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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.-

11V CECIL Bl. SMITH, MA. E., bZ.CAJ. SOC. C. E.,

ASSISTANT PROF. OF CIVIL ENGINEERING IN

M.'GILL UNIVERqITY.

INTRODUCTION.

These papers are the outconme of an endeavor on
the %vriter's part to epitomize a y«3st subject into-sucli
a compass that the student or layman whose experience
is pre-supposed to lie «"nil " may .grasp it in an intelli-
gent way. It is intended to lie a foûrition course
only, and as sudh, bas been largely selected from the
various Nvorks bearing on each department of the sub-
jèct; but the proper blancing of the parts, if such
there lie, giving each its due importance, the combina.
tion of the whole sîubject, technically considered, as a
ground wokfor future study, and the exclusion of
mucli confusing detail xvhich obscures the mental-vision,
the writer may claini as his own,-

During the present period of depression, which al-
ways so seriously affects railway construction, it-might
lie thought that the vocation 'o! the railwray-engineer
ivas lieing largely obliterated; but this is.: not at all'a
consequence. Our railways must be maintained; and.
wvhu1e more engineers, per mi 'le, ar *e .employed during
construction than afterwards on maintenance, yet,
aithotigh there are, no doulit, pleusant-and remu'ner-
ative positions to be liad during the former peýiod,
there is no condition of permanence that niak 'es themi
desirabe. On the other band, railway, corpanies

Tis seties ci pipmx wl! bac Isirneti la bock forrua as &con as tbey have ap.
pcared In Tit CàxAsnîAm Estimasse.

recognize more, every day, the value of a technical
engineering !ïaining foc those Young men wvbo fi1
junior positions in the oerating and maintenance
depariments, flot strictly englneçring in their nature.

And those companies (c.g., eennsylvania, or Nor-
folk and Western) that have persistpntly filled such
positions îvitl Young engineering graduates, that have
lhad them do routine wVork and given th4eni a business
training, have seen their highest offices fitted by men
whose engineering knowledge bas brought them to the
front, wvhen aided by a good business training, a know-
Icdge of ways and means, and of traffic and operation.

In the future, such positions, and those on the main-
tenance staff proper, wvou-ld seeni to be the paths mnore
likely to leadi to success than the more strictly technical
work of location and construction, particularly as the
construction in future wvill be chiefly in the shape of
short extensiôns of large systems having permanent
staffs.

These papers, however, wvill deal chiefly wvith location,
construction and maintenance, not because these cover
the whole ground, but because a knowledge -of traffic,
rates, operatibn and management can be gained cnly by
experience, whereas a good grasp of the former rnay be
had preVious to employment of such an extent, at least,
as wvill be valuable in obtaining and lilling junior railsvay
positions, and also form a basis forfuture study. And even
thoughivery littie of what is here given niayble used at
once by the Young engineer, yet ilwill enable hlm to
take a more intelligent interest in ail that his superior
officer does,,.vhich he could flot otherwise do un!ess lie
had a proper understanding of the general principies on
which railways are surveyed, ccnstructed and operated
He is %varned against having bis faith in3 these principles
shaken by the advere' e crihicisni of mien who do flot ap.,
preciate or understand themn. Care is taken to give
here only what is fairly well tried and established.

On the other band, lie is advised to ke-iP his
opinions, largely, to himself, and to carry out faithfully
the instructions of his superiors in office. These in-
structions, thougli perhaps-sometimes faulty, should lie

.--studied and -respected, so that-when the timearrives
that lie, in turn,.giVes orders wbich mnust lie obeyed,
he niay put into practice what he th *en considers, after
several years' experience, toi be best, not only theoreti-
cally, but from 'the standpoint of being feasibie and
advantageous, capable o'L being put into execution by
his assistants-the best, ail things considered.

It Must flot lie forgotte± -,hat these papers are not
exhaustive, but znerely introductory. Years ofreading,
conversation, experienct, observation, and above ali

hoethidti n, are nerzssary to complet e a man's

knowledge oui any subject, and even then it is not corn-
plete. So that we. mius*. neyer desist, but always per-
severe, if we wish to keep up îvith the progress of this
nxost progressive subject. C. B3. S.

Montreal, Que., Canada, May, 1897.
CHAPTER I.-FUNDAMENTAL COnSIDERATIONS.

ARTICLE 1.--TRANSPORTATION.

The inhabitants of the civilized world have, since
the year 1825, been enabled to remodel their ideas o!
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howvand wherc to live. Thlîre lias bc.en developed within
this period a newv potentialiiy, wvhîch liad throiîgh ail
the previauis history of the world been practically dor-
muant. The impulse given h)y i ta the inaterial and
i,îdîstrial progress of the wvorld is such as ta stamip it
as ane of the grandest events ai aur world's historv, -and
it will be sa spoken ai in future ages. It is thc' develop.
ment af transportation.

In its broadest sense, transportation may bc said
ta intclude ail means ai conmmunication ; but ai ils
varions phases ilhe transportation af niaterial abjects by
mieans ai the railivay train wvill be the one treated of in
tiîis boo0k.

Mie railway liad its bit in England, and a fierce
strtîggle took place hetween it and the canal for supre.
rnacy, White in North Aierica the canal systenis îiot
heing far advanced, aud the c\tent ai territory ta be
traverse(' rugged and vast, the resuilt wvas neyer in
doubt; to.day, the canal is a tuseluil regulator ai rates,
and a ineans of transportation ai heavy bulk freighîts in
wvhich tinte is flot. a factor, but it cannot be said to be a
competi:or ai the railway to any seriotis extent.

By 1850 tlîe people af North Ainerica hiad grasped
the fact that tîxe rapid extension af aur railways ta, the
reinote and unsettled regions westward, ivas the key
ta that marvellous growth that has peopled a continent
iii so short a tinie. The capital available wvas smnal,
and the country fairly rougix, so that different nmethods
ai conîstruction and operation froni those in vogue in
England, and a cansequent different class ai equipment,
wvere imiperative.

At tîme presenit day, in Canada, aur railways are de.
veloped along the saiune general lines as those ai the
United States, and in it we have done aur fair share,
but it nust be recagnized that ta the .ivil engineers ai
the United States is dite the credit ofithase essential de-
partures froiiu early formis which have deflncd aur con-
tinental types so distinctly, and are the glory and the
boast of N orth Arnericans. These departures took place
gradually, the gap becotning wvider every year, until now
it lias passed its maximum, and the slow conservatisnm
of English engineers is yielding. Bogie trucks, equal-
izing levers, WVestinghouse brakes, and Anivrican cars
are becorning famitiar in England, while on the other
hand increased weaith and iraffic are enabling Ainerican
railways ta introduce block-signalling and interlocking
systeins, ta abolish miany grade crassings, and nuake
their raad-beds miore solid and permanent.

The distinctive féatures af the railway system ai
North Anierica that have enabled it ta ext% nd, ta a length
ai over 200,000 miles (inclîîding Mexico and Central
America\1, that have given Canada a systeni af over
16,oa0 miles, ruoving '22,00o,o0o tons ai ireighit, 14,000,-
oaa passengers, 6o,oo>o,ooo newspapers, 1oo,oo0,ooo

letters, besides much express. etc.. eacli year, having
a capitalization ai $900,ooo,ooo, and emnploying an army
ai perhaps 55,o00 men, are as follows:

(i) A irank. recognition ai the iact that curvature
is not a great drawback, anîd can bc introduced ireely
ta economnize construction.

(2) The introductian of bogie and swvivelling trucks
and equalizing levers,, enabling lines of poor surface
and sharp) curvattire ta lue operated safely and economi-
cally.

(3) The tise ai long whecl-bases an engines for
freight Nvork, eruabling greater weight ta be put on
tiiedrivers c-f etigincs operating over quite inferior track.

(4) The consequcut hiatling of incrcasingly hcavier
loads of frcîghit per engine and per train crewv.

(5) 'llie lawering af freighit raies ta a point that
enabled coarse freights ta be worth maving, thereby
incrcasing the volume af freight enoriously.

<6) The acceptance of a tiniber. const ruct ion period,
enabling roads wih tuagre carly traffic ta pay their
sinil fixed charges and survive uintil tlu±ir finances and
credit are sucli as. to cîable thein frorm their carnings oF
h)y increased bonding ta replace sucb structures wvitli
permanent ones. 'l'le Canadian Pacific lRailway is a
striking exam pie ai this.

(7) The use af increasingiy heavier freighit cars, in
which paying ireiglit is a larger percentage af the grass
load-and aiso giving a Iess ca.efficient af rolling friction
-which the follaoving table illustrates:
1875 . .20,000 IbS. car, 20.000 ibs. Ireiglit, 5o per cent. dend Ioad
1880.-. 24,000 V 40.000 37
189)0.... 28,000 60,000 31
1896 ..- 36.000 So.ocoo ,31

raîu which it appears t liat the ýinîit lias heen reachied.

ARTICLE 2 -11RO> ECTS.

A company ai limited liability, but wvhose capital
is inelastic and nan.circulating, must do business or
break dc>wn; it cannot contract its business in liard timies
except at a sacrifice; business at starvatian wages is
better than none, and this is the exact condition of a
railway company which is a manu facturer and seller of
transportation. In titis it is différent fromi a store, or
more particularly %a banking liause, therefore ail the
mare carefully should the project be studted before
înoney is emiba rked in it.

No considerations of a general character wvill caver
ail cases, and therefore it wili be necessary ta excinde
roads which have been or înay be built (a) for purposes
of blackmail, ta force rival campanies ta huy thet ont;
(b) for speculation of the buiilders, not owners. These
are not legitimate enterprises, but ones wvhichi projectars
start by the expenditure of a strnait suni for charter,
issue ai bonds, etc., expecting to charge .a margin for
selling the bonds, to formi construction companies, and
let the contracts af construction ta themnselves at highi
prices, getting aIl the nioney out of1 the bondholders,
running no risk themselves, but controlling ail maniage.
ment by means ai valhîeless stock. This; gives them ail
the voting powver, and any extra profit remaining afier
the bond coupons have been paid. Even such rau-. _s
these, however, will profit in the saine way, asilegitimate
enterprises. hy the application af true economy in loca-
tion and construction.

Cost is the basis of ail business, and most particti-
larly in the case ai railways must tliis always be so.
An engineer niay insist an technical accuracy and mas.
sive wvork, ta such an extent as ta bankrupt bis com-
pany hefore the road is on a paying basis or even b 'uilt,
or lie may, in an ill-directed effort towvard ecanomy,
give it such a miserable constitution ai grades and
position, relatively, ta its custorners, that it will neyer
secuire traffic, and could not handie il economically if it
did. I3eîteen these two extremes, the intelligent engi.
neet should strilce a happy balance, so that the project
miay be where it can obtain mast traffic, at least flrst
cost consistent wvith moderate wvorking expenses, s0
that it ivill be profitable ta the present owvners or pro.
moters, wvho usually build the road an borrowed money
up ta, a certain safe niortgagable amount.

The promoters ai raads are always sanguine, and
probably the nlost camnion errar into wvhiclî sucît men

w'1
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usually (ail, is to overrate the funds on hand or in viewv,
and on the other hand, to underrate the cost of the
completcd enterprise. Ronds are seldom buiît within
their first estimated cost, a--d therefore, this is a danger
against vvhich the chief engineer must guard ; lie mnust
lic sure and firni in bis figures, because it is difficult te
foresee ail contingencies, and still more so to irýipress
the directors with the reality or necessity of each itemi.

The finances at the commiand of the conipany
should aIlvays be fuliy lhnown to the chief engincer; lie
has the right to knowv it, and shoîiid have the courage
to insist on the fullest confidence of the directors.
These nieans should be carefully studied, allowances
miade for changes in the money market affecting tbe
value of bonds, the amount of inoney which can be
taised easily, and the difficulty in getting the Zasi part
of the required amotint should aiso be considèred.
lJsually the bonds of newv roads, just being buit, seli
below par, and, as the amount issued increases, the
selling price may gct less and less, until they may beconie
unsaleable.

Many ronds become banbhrupt bMère or just alter
constrtiction is finished, and a promising project ends in
a receivership, the wiping eut of past debts, or issue of
prier-lien bonds on the part of the bondholders them-
selves. Receiverships, instituted originally te pretect
bondhiolders, are often made the instruments of defraud-
ing thern. The history of the railways of the United
Sta es, particularly, is full of examples of unnecessary
roads built on faith and hope, and ending in disaster
or fraud. Over 25 per cent. of United States railways
are now in receivers' hands, and nearly ail have passed
through that stage in some period of their history.

The xnost casual observation teaches that in a coun-
try like Canada, wvbere traffic is stili unfortunately very
light, wve mnust build roads wvith the utmost economy.
This bas been practised in several justifiable directions.

(a) The introduction of curves wvhere necessary,
with a sharpness of as high as 40 to 60 on main lines,
and 81> to iog on branches, %vith a frequency only limjited
by a piece of tangent Of 200 to 400 feet long between
curves; in this way, by a stiit addition to the cost of
liauling trains and length of line, the cost of road-beds
bas been kept at a minimum.

(b) The use of fiuctuating grades, by which the
local Il sags " or depressions do not increase the cost of
hauling trains, but cheapen the cost pf construction
materially, and %vhich have no objectionable feature
except a change in train speeds, as they store up or
yield a part of their Il velocity head."

(c) Timber structures over aillimportant streams,
and even timber box culverts under light banks; in
this way a railway company is enabled to get its rond
in operation quickly at a minimum cost, is able often
te tide ovcr the first few years of meagre traffic, replac-
ing thero, gradually, as means wvi1l permit, with per-
manent structures. On the other hand, there are
certain directions in whicb economny cannet be practiced.

(a) Narrowv gauge ronds, except in isolated cases,
have nowv been abandoned, because the demnands for
interchange of traffic put them at a disadvantage; be-
cause the cost of construction is highier in proportion
te, carrying capacity of cars, etc., and chiefiy because
it is found that American engines o! standard gauge
can pass around any ordinary cui ve quite freely.

(b) Light rails. This wvill be deait wvith more fully
in future chapters, but it may be well to say here that

with rails qnoted at $20 te $25 per ton, there is ne
greater blunder than te buy liglit rails. In stiffness,
strength and wear the increase varies nearly as the
square of the weight per yard, thereby decreasing
maintenance charges enornmously as the wveiglit in-
creases. The present wveighits are roughiy 6o lbs. per
yard for branches and 8o lbs. for our main lines. wvith a
strong tendency upwards.

(c) Excessive ruling gradients. Alniost any etîxer
mistalte can be corrected in tiine, curves can be fiat.
tened, short grades lifted, temporary structures replaced,
but the ruling grade is *the life or death o! a road that
has or expects te have any traffic beyoiîd a meagre
minimum. This question wvill be fully dealt with in
Chapter Il.

(d> Locating roads adjacent te but net threughi
tewns. Many instances iniglit be given o! this fact,
wvhere railwvay companies, in order te save nioney on
righit of wvay, te sherten the line slightly, or out of pique
at net receiving bonuses, have built the road a mile or
more away fromn the centre of population. Experience
proves, however, that it is usually profit.ble te pass
as near as possible through the very heart of ai towvns
or cities, even at considerable extra expense.

The engineer must, therefore, wvhen entrusted with
a study of proposed routes, have several leading ideas
censtantly in his mind:

(i) l-ie' te obtain the most traffic, including the
idea o! shutting out, avoiding or fighting cempetitors.

(2) Howv te get a rond built wvith a-, smnall fixed
charges as possible consistent wvith sinill eperating
expenses, and clause (i).

(3) How te build a road that wvill be operated and
maintained at as smnail a charge as is consistent with
clauses (i) and (-2). These three things are iuiiiniately
interlwined, but may be affected by such considerations
as obtaining heptvy local aid, having heavier grades in
direction of lesser traffic, and a complete change of
train loads at the end of each engine division (ioo te
13o miles), excepting always that the whole road xviiI
allowv the passage of moderately heavy passenger trains
intact.

Unfortunately these, matters are often, erreneously
enougL., mnay be, settled quite apart froni engineering
ideas,politics and local aid being the centrolling factors;
but facts remain, and while politicians perisx and iocnl
aid, once given, looks for a quicl pro quo, the raiIlvay
burdened with tee heavy grades, tee much debt, or dis-
tant from its customners, wvill gradually, but surely, fail
in the race. The problem which has te be solved, in
each case, is te create a paying property wvithout satis-
fying, often, the dangerous desire on the part of the
engineer te build solidly and erect monuments te him-
self, or satisfy his innate desire fer excellence of con-
struction considered fromn tee narreov a standpoint.
This is a difficult matter ii. -t thinly settled country like
Canada, as statistics te be given ii show, but our
roads are being more economically constructed and
operated day by day and traffic is slowiy increasing,
se that we may confidently look forward te a time when
there will be a change and some small returns for the
stockholders and promoters.

(To be con tinucd.)

BIOVING ITIME11 Our subscribors arc rcmlinded to notify
us of any chango In addresa nocecaar. Give botb old andl now
atdreuao. TUIC PUBLIBSEffS.
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BI3RTISHI RAILNVAY ENTERPRISE.

(C<rre3ponnei of TuL CANADIAN ENGINEER)

l3efore the writet- set foot iin 1England hie ivas
inflated withi the idea continton to Aiericans (tising this
w,>rd iii a continental sense) that we wcre ahcead of the
world iii railway enterprise and railway management.
A fev journcys over Great l3ritain and a short study
of the two systenis wvill dispel that idea as an illusion.

-I

ENTRANCE TO EVSTON STATION, LONON ANDt N.-W RAILWA".

It is truc that the Amierican totirist wvtll, generally
speal.ing, miss bis canvenient systemi of baggage check-
ing, and Nvill sec the faults of the conipartmlent sysîenm
of passenger cars ; but if lie travels by the London and
North-Western Railwvay, lie nmay have the Amnerican
systetn applied to bis baggage, wvith the Amierican
féature of Il baggage stnashing"I ornitted. and if lie is
travelling -)n a throuigh train lie ivill find dining cars,
sleeping cars and parlor cars on a modilied American
plan, quite as luxuriotis, quite as convenient and afford-
ing casier riding than any in elle United States. B3ut
assit trting that this splendid Americanized special service
on the London and North-Western did flot exist, the
unprejudiced Anierican wvill flnd on investigation tlîit
the system in use in the Utnited States
and Canada could not be whol!y ap-
plied to Great l3ritain without depriv.
ing it of sorne of those distinctive points
wvhicli make it on the wholc thc niost
efficient and best tuanaged railway sys-
teni in the world-for in the three great
essentials, solidity of construction,
average specd of trains, and safcty, of
passeîtgers, the raiIlvays of Great Bri-
tain s,.and unequalled. On a previaus
visit to En-land the wvriter rementhers
reading the anttua report of the London
and North.\Vestein. Out of over
25,000,000 passengers carried that vear
by this company, net a single passen-.
gcr's life wvas tost ! Think of the efli. ** 1 AOF TItE LAu

ciettcy, the care, the regularity and intel-
ligencethis meanls. No such record has been known in
any corporation of like dimensions in the history of
Atuerican railwvays. Thenasto speed, itis truc that tîe
IlEmpire State ' express on tîte New York Cen.
tral now ltolds the record for the fastcst train in tbe
world, but that is an exceptional performance, and the
average speed of the New-York Central expresses is

below that of the leading Exiglisli railways. Talt.
ing a late tinte table of the London and North.
Western, 1 find that thc six expresses running daily
front London to Carlisle make an average Of 45-4
tiles per hiour, and on the retturn ta London the

ciglit expresses make an average Of 44.5 tMiles Pet'
hour, wvhile the New York Central's four expresses
fronm Newv York to Buîffalo mnake an avera-w of
43.6 miles per hotir, and returning from Buffalo to

'New York the average is 42.9. ' The
difference is nearly twvo tmiles per Itour
ini fàvor of the Londotn and North-
\,Vestern, thouigl the grades on the
Englisliroad between Crewve and Car.
lisle are mutcli more severe than those
on the New York Central.

Altitougli the area of Great Britain
is so small canîpared with the United
States and Canada, and althougbi it
has leeen for years covered wvith a
net work of railF, wb~ile vast regions
of Anierica are still unserved, the
mileage of new raads '\as relatively
greater during the last year under
reviewv (1895) Iin Great l3ritain titan
the United States, and wvhat is still
more remnarkable, the l3ritishi roads
rettirn better dividends. In 1895 there
wvas added to the United States t ail.

wvays r,628 tuiles 1 while in Great Britain the i'eage
added wvaS 270. In the saine year the raiiwvays of
the Ujnited States earned a divitiend of 2.94 yer cent.,
wvhile those of Great 3rsta*tt earned 3.95 Per cent. In
botli cases the dividends are lcss than in former years ;
partly due, no douht, to the increasing use of the bicycle,
and in the case of the United States to the .-rowing
conîpetition of the electric railways iti some States. In
addition to titis tîte wvidespread depression in the United
States bas no doubt put a check on ncwv enterprises,
and new roads are not built: for the benefit of con-
tractors so rnucii as they used to lie. Anyone travelling
over Great Britain is struck with the solidity of the per-
manent way, tlhe substantial character of tîte stations,

E"* PASSENGER ENGt?4E, WVtTtt 7 PT. f) t.. DRIVE WtIEELS-L. & N.-'t. RY.

the numbers of solid bridges, viaducts, culverts, arch-
wvays and tunnels-aill buit to last for ages. The Eng-
lish railway builder goes through a tîlountain, the
American goes over it. The cost of construction o!
British railwvays is about double tbose of Attierica, but
the receipts of Britisli railwvays in 1895 wvere over
three tirnes those of the United States, being $i9,22o,
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agaînst $6,1 70 per mile. British railvays are operated
more economiically than Anierican, for of thc gross re-
ceipis of the U nitcd States railways 70.30 per cent. were!
absorbedin expenses, wvhile in Great Britain the ex-
penses arc 56 per cent. of thc receipis. About at quar-
ter of the revenue of the United States raibvays is
deriveti froui passenger traffic, wvhile the passenger

ENTERIOR OF SALOON CAR. LON'DON AND NORTII-%WESThR.i RAILWAY.

traffic of Great Britain i5 46 per cent. of the îvhole.
The total freight handieti in the Unitedi States, in 1895,
wvas 763,750,000 tons, îvhile Great Britain, with one-
ninth of the mileage, handled 334,000,000 tons. In the
last ten Yèars $72,500,000 ivere spent on neîv rail%.vays
andi improvements in Britain, there heing 1,842 miles
builî in that time; andi the total capital noîv invested
in the railways of these islands is £5,oo05,C>oo,oo. rhe
average annual increase in the passenger traffic i5 23,-
000,000 passerigers, thouglh the increase inl 1895 was only
19,750,000. The enormous arnount of passenger traffic
handieti in Euglanti, andi the admirable order with
îvhich the vast crowvds are carrieti on special occasions,
such as holidays, is one of the marvels of British rail-
wvay traffic. In Yorkshire anti Lancashire, the factory
population holti what are calleti
"9 vakes," the annual summer holidays,
whien thousands upon thousantis swarm '. .*

to the seaside or mnountains, having
saved up by means of "1going away
clubs," sufficient for the festive occa-
sion. Last summer, in the town of
Oldiham alone, a total Of $750,00 .

wvas tirawn froni the funtis of the Ilgo.
ing away " clubs, anti haîf of this big
total 'vas spent at Blackpool, the popu.
lar seasitie resort of Lancashire. This
attractively situateti seasitie toîvn is
reached by the London anti N.-W.,
anti on the occasion of the last Olti-
hani "twakes," no less than twenty
special trains ivere requireti to convey
the holiday-seekers of that town to
Blackpool. On the last batik holiday, twenty-seven
sp--cial trains hati to be provitiet to take holiday seekers
fromn Liverpool to Soutliport-another seaside resort of
Lancashire fed by the L. & N,.-W. Thoughi this %vas
nearly double the nunîber that hati been calculateti on,
the extra traffic ivas provideti for ivithout hitch or acci-
dent. Altogether, on that single day, the L. & N.-W.

5o special trains into Blackpool alone, yet not a
p wvas reported, and the regular service wvent on
nearly its tistial regiflarity. \Vithin a compara.
short tirne, on that day, the booking clerks (ticket
;) of the L. & N..W., at Liverpool, matie change
i9 passengers and took in &2,449 ; wvhile at Bir-
amn, the sanie day, they solti 24,978 tickets, and

took in [6,6o8. On the day hefore
this, at Etuston Station. London, the
su"' Of É8,4r.4-SaY, $42,070-îvas re-
ceived for passengers' tickets. To sup-
ply ail these tickets, give the correct
change instantly, as they niust do, to
keep account of the cash, andi answer
enquiries, implies a combitntion of
alertness cnd coolness îvhich sems

ialnxost supernatural to the 1ay mind.
.Yet the samie traineti intelligence is

k' requireti in the engineer, the signal-
nman, and the other employees îvho

.have to cope wvith work requiring such,
~lightning-like activity, and îvho have

so înany thousanti lives dependent on
t hein.

Twosamiples of London anti North-
WVestern express engines are given in
this letter, these being of the class
that wvill carry the tourist froni Liver.

DLondon-a distance of iooj miles, in less than
ours andi a-hialf; and they can easily run over a
minute. The L. & N. W. have over 3,000 en-
ail built at their wvorkshops at Crceve (which will
rred to in another letter), and the value of these
S is over $25o,0000. One of thern. the olti
all, having a tirive.wheel 8 feet 6 inches in
er, has jiist been laid off after 5o years of ser-
Every five days a new engine is turneti out frora
hops, andi 2,000 corne in eacli year for overhaul.
ere being an average Of 330 inl hanti at a time.
Jeanie Deans " compound express engine, which
hie Scotch express fromn Euzton, frequently takes
20 cars, inclutiing the heavy dining.cars. The
ter Britain," another recent engine built at Creive,

*' TUE3 J]EANIE3 fEANS.1'

is perhaps the most powverful locomotive in existence.
Though heavier than any other on the line, it does flot
put any more steain on the permanent 'vays or bridges,
owing to having an extra pair of small wheels under-
neath the foot plate, these wheels having haif an inch
of side play. The front îvheels have a patent radial
axie-box-iesigneti by F. W. Webb, the company's
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urcitanical engisteer-so tirat tire engine, tltough o!
great lengti,can travei safely ovar curv'es. lieangines
on tite L. & N..W. cOl sulire over 3,000 toits of coal par
day. In it»' rte't letter 1 sitall speak furtiter of titis
conipasiy's great slops; ait Creve

For'TiE CANADIAN NI~E

FORMATION AND AGGLOMERATION OF FRAZIL AND)
ANCHOR ICE.

liV HOWARDl T. i1AitNES M.A. SC., DENMONSTitATOit IN

1>11YSrcs, M'GILL. UNIîVERSITY, NIONTREAL.

In northern countries tire is no subject %vhich
presents so many practical difficultias to the hydraulic,
engineer as tire formation of frazil and ancitor ice,
and tireir subsequent aggionîeration into niasses. Tira
relations o! these phanonrena to the temperature of the
river water htava been repaatedly undar investigation,
but whiie tici valuable work bas been il. ne airaady, tire
observations htave been of strcit a contradictory nature,
aspecially as regards tire tamnperatura of tire water, tirat
very fev practical suggestions hrava resulted. The
purpose of the present paper is to, andeavor to present
to the readers of Tiip ('A\ADIAN ENGINELR a simple
and intelligible explamiation of tire appearance of frazil,
based on a long set ias of experiîtxents; undertakien on tire
St. Lawvrence River. to Shrow tire dependence o! its
formtation on the tenmparattire of tire wvjter.

Artxong those, in laier years, wlro htave taieit tire
keenest inttcrest in investig-atingil: ". qutstiozt o! frazil
is Joirn IKennedy,, wvlo is tire cit!f engine:.r o! tire
Harbor Comimissioners' \Vorks, at Montreai, and
it wvas îirrough him that tire wvriter's attention wvas
first d;rected to the importance o! tire vork. M r.
Kennedy bad long faIt that sonie connection existed
betwveen tire agglirrt ration of frazil ice and the tem-.
peratirre of the river wvater, but couid not with tihe
apparattis at his conmmand satisfactoriiy demonstrate
tirat sucir a relationship existed. Under his direction,
as a rnrber of tire Montreal Flood Commission, tenm-
perattrres of tire river wvater during the wirter wvere
taken by W. J. Sprorrle, the assistant cngineer, boUa
under the surface ice and at Lachine in open wvater.
Altirougîr great care wars taluen witir tIre mieasurements,
no definite variation !17or11 32e rF. could be detected aven
in tire mnost sev'ere weatirer. Tire itreasuremnents; were
takan %vith ait instrument designed by Mr. Sproula, and
coniisted of a mercurial tlrernrometer reading ta tentis
o! a degree, enclosed in a tin case so that a quantity of
the water to be measured wvas brought up and served
as a protectiomn against the colder air. ]3 y this means
it wvas clearly showvn that if any deviations fromn the
freezing point took place. they must ba less than can bie
mneasured on a tirerinometer reading only to tenths of a
degree.

Mr. Kennedy, wvith the object of tasting the matter
more accurateiy by means of more delicate thermonre-
ters, consulted Prof. Callendar, of McGill University,
in regard ta carrying on tire work by means o! an alec-
trical resistance thermometer. Prof. Caliendar accord.
ingly desig:red, and lrad constructed in the McDonaid
Physics Building, a tirermometer capable of reading
difféences in temperature to the tlrousandth part of a
degree centigrade. As the t -. Iloyment of tis ther-
mometer entailed considerable practice in the use of
electricai measuring instruments, and Prof. Cailendar
wvas wvloliy occupied wvith the work of the session and
had no spare time to devota to the observations, tae

wvriter trndertook te mieasuraments; at Prof: Callendar's
requcst.

An ciectricai resistance tharmiometer is really the
oniy formn of instrument suitable for mneasuireinen:s of
titis lciird, flot only because it measuras with a far
grcater degre of rafinarnent than can be Ioolced for in
a mnercurial therrrrumeter, but becauise it niay bc read
front a siraitered place without withdrawirrg tira stemi
froin tire water. Very littie reliance can hc placed on
observations mrade on any teniperature nieasuring in-
strumient whicirlias to be taken out of the water and
read in an atmosphere cooled down far beiow freezing.

The thermiometer used wvas of the differential. type
and consisté-d o! tvio stemrs, each made of a sirnilar coil
of platinumn wire. The couls wvere balanced against
each other by the weli-known Wheatstone's bridge
method. The couls of wvire ivere pr-,tected by sîtrail
lead composition tubing, about eight inches long. whvlti
wvas soidered to longer and thicker conipo-tubing con.
taining the connecting ieads. One end 'vas mrade 100
feet long, to pass into tire river, wvhile tire other end wvas
muade io feet long, for ratention at a unifornr temupera.
ture in a, sheltered place.*

The temiperature of the 'vater wvas deterinir.ed, not
directiy, but more accurately, as a small difference front
a carefuliy prepared mixture of snowv and water. Every
possible error, due to changing taniperatuie conditions,
in the connecting Ieads and on the rest of the apparatus,
wvas compensated for, lThe thermonieter wvas so made
as to have a stiale of 8 inches to the degree and a
vernier wvitit lens rea.ding to Qýu. of an inch. Under
suitabie laboratory conditions it was possible to nteasure
to Tuk part of a degree centigrade. In tIre present
case, in spite of obvious dificulties in miaking reftned
electrical nixeasuremients in a light shanty unprotected
from the wind, readings wvere accurate to I-ý of a
degree.

The nxetltod of making an observation consisied in
imrtxcrsing tite two ends of thc' therniorneter in a miix-
ture o! snow and ;vater in the shanty,.and obi-ninirrg a
zero reading xvherr both tite enrds wvere at o0 C. The
shorter end xvas left in the mnixture and the longer end
passed out of tire shanty into lthe river. Aîry différence
in the teniperature of tite river fron tira mixture of
snow and water in tire slianty was immediately obtained.
Duriag the winter of 1895-96 the wvriter carried on the
experiînents for a considerabie timie on tIre riper
wvater, under the surface ice, c)omite Montreai, and,
during tire wvinter of 1896-97, made a siitrilar series of
observations in open wvater at the Lachine Rapids. A
shanty wvas provid,.d at bothi places by tire Harbor Com-
missioners, through tite kindness of Mr. Kennedy, and
served for tihe reception of the instruments and for mak-
ing the measurements. A wvatchman xvas aiso procured
to protect the instruments.

Theresuits of tite first series of experinients have been
recently published in the 1«Tranractions; of the Royal
Society of Canada," vol, ii., sec. iii., page 37, and those
of the second series wiIl, it is hoped, be pubiislred in the
course of thet year. In the first paper wvill bc found,
besides the results of the observations, a description o!
the instruments used in the inivestigati on, afn a brie!
discussion o! s:>te o! tire principal points brought out
b> previous observers.

Thre general resuits of the wvriter's experiments have

'nit wrttcr desires ltre to express hib than<s to Il. T. P>c. Instrument
niaker In the bleDonald Piysici; Building. fer wiilng aid In rcncwing. ast short
notice, deibate portions of trie apparatua 'vitici wcrc broken throuth iwant af
pr.,per laborato(y condit;ons.
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been to show that the temperature of the river wva ter
under the surface ice does flot vary throughout its dcpth
by more than a fewv thousandths of a degree froam the
frcezing point during the entire winter. During the
tinie in wvhich the measureinents wvere màde the air
temperature varied fram -28' F..to + 40' F. Small
differences from the freezing point are recorded, and
these are f.jund to accornpany atmosphcric cbanges. A
sudden drop in temperature of the air below, OP F.,
after a ivarin spell of iveather, would invariably send
the temperature of the water slightly below freezing.
On February 25 th, z896, an obsei5vation aiter a sudden
cold dip gave a difference fr-n the freezing point of
- .005 C. On Marcb 4 th a similar cold dip gave
-. oo6 ta -. ooo4Q, and on March Iîtlî, - .0040' C. It
wvas found that these s7mall differences below freezing
neyer continued, although the air temperature remainM.
cold. The river soon came to the freezing point %vith
the apparent accumulation of frazil under the surface
ice. During mild weather the temperature of the river
neyer rose more than one or two thousandths of a degree
above freezi.ng. Promn the experiments in open water
it wvas found that the variations were of the same order
below freezing as those under the surface ice, but the
extent to wvhich the river could become warmed through
the influence of sun and ran wvas much larger than
could be expected under the ice.

Différences of opinion have existed to a great extent
among observers in regard ta the temperature of the
river water in winter. Mr. Kennedy bas charts of air
and river teniperatures for three years, taken for tht
Grard Trunk Railway by the late T. D. King, at Vic
taria Bridge, under the surface ice. There are recorded
variations of temperature of the wvater amounting ta
severa: degrees belov freezing ta several degrees above.
It is not known to the wvriter how the measuremnents
%vere taken, but as these variations are very large and
are nat found ta correspond with the atmospheric
changes, they suggest possible errors of observation.
Since then a number of observers have expressed the
confident opinion that the river water in winter is éooled
considerahly below freezingr' In one case an observer
had noticed on very cold days the water in the river
above the Lachine Rapidsat the mouth of thewaterwvorks
ta be in general 32' F., and sometimes 31" F., down to
a depth Of 20 feet. Here again noa details have been
given as ta howv te measurenients wvere taken, or wvhat
methods wvere adopted for reading the thermometer in a
cold atmosphere. It is important for observers, who
h ave actually found large differences from the freezing
point, ta state clearly how the readings wvere obtained,
since from Mr. Sproule's measurements and those af
the wvriter's no considerable variations could be detected.

With special laboratory precautions it is undoubt-
edly possible ta cool water, free froni ice and dissolved
air, ta several degrees belowv freezing, without the

formation af ice. On the slightest agitation, however,
or on the introduction of the smallest crystals of.ice,
there wvill be formed ail tbraugh its mass long needle
crystals ai ice in sufficient quantity ta bring the mass
ai water ta the freezing point. It will then be found
imipossible ta further cool the mixture of ice and wvater
so long as any water remains.

Ice and water can exist together anly at the freczing
point. If heat is abstracted from the mixture there is
apparently an isothermal change of wvater inta ice, and
if heat is supplied ta the mixture there is> apparently an
isothermal change af ice into 'watcr. From theoretical

reasaning a large temperature différence betwecn ice
and water in the saine solution coula not possibly exist.
It seerns impossible then ta imagine a flowing river,
either wvith surface ice or mixed with frazil, ta be cooled
apprcciably below the freezing point. The small differ-
ences observed by the wvriter wvauld, however, appear ta
indicate that the pracess, although apparently iso.
thermial, is in reality dependent an smail texuperature
changes. This bas aiready been clairned by some
authorities, and the resuits ai investigation have been
ta indicate that the temperature ai a mixture ai ice and
wvater ta a certain minute extent depends on the
relative amaunts cf ice and wvater present and wvhether
the mixture is capidly ireezing or thawing. The fact
that under surface ice, on a sudden drap in air tem.
perature, the water cammenced by being in a slightly
undercooled state, and then as the ice grew and the
proportion ai wvater became less, the temperature cai.le
nearer and nearer ta the freezing point, wvould tend ta
support this view. 0f course these variations are ex-
ceedingly small, and could only be detected with very
delicate apparatus. They %vould flot be noticed on a
thermometer reading anly -e~ of a degree.

The idea wvill immediately suggest itself ta the
reader, wvhether or not these small differences observed
by the writer could have originated in the artificially
prepared mixture ai snaw and wvater cantaining the
steady end ai the thermameter. It wvould be out of
place here ta go inta details over the many precautions
necessary to avvid errors ai this lcind, but it niay be
said that it is possible, wvithin the li*mits ai these
measurements, ta prepare mixtures wvhich wvill be suffi-
ciently uniform.

Larger temperature differences niay very probably
,--u.It in quiet water where theré is little ar no ice, but
the more 'vater is being churned up and mixed witb air
and ice, the less can its temperature be cooled below
the freezing point. It wvas, therefore, almost certain,
a priori, that the temperature ai the river water
in the rapids could not differ materially from, the freez-
in- point. Nevertheless it is satisfactory ta have been
able t<> denionstrate the fiact by direct observation, and
at the same time ta detect such srnall variatians as
should theoretically bc due ta the rate ai formatian or
dissolution af the frazil.

Previaus observers have differed a good deal in
regard ta the way in which they have explained the
appearance af river ice. The terins 'l Frazil " and
IlAnchor Ice " have been used synonyniously, and are
apparently olten understood as the Frencli and Eng-
lish for the same thing. Froni the report ai the
Montreal Flood Commission, published in x8go, wbich
is undoubtedly the highest autbarity on river ice forma-
tion wvhich wve have, it is seen that IlFrazil, as distin-
guished froni anchor ice, is formed over the -çvhole un-
frozen surface above and below Lachine Rapids, between
Prescott and tide water, and wvherever there is sufficient
current or wvind agitation ta prevent the formation af
bordage ice. . . ." The terrn anchor ice includes
ai course only sucb ice as is found attached ta the bat-
tom, but frazil is apparently frequertty used to include
ice formed on the bottomn as well as thraughout the mass
and surface ai a river. In the present paper the dis-
tinction indicated by the Flood Commission has been
adopted, and frazil is flot used so as ta include grouÀld
ice.

To the wvriter, the formation ai ice in a river cooled
ta the frezing point, appçars- to be du~e ta twvo causes;
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(a) Loss *o! heat by contact with a cold air; (b) Loss
of heat by radiation. The flrst cause is probably
responsible for the greater ainounit o! the fine floating
ice seen in our rivers whenever the current is too rapid
to permit o! the formation of a surface shecet. The
churning up of the water in shallov rapids is simply a
special case of this, in that a greater area o! surface is
exposed to tlue influence of the colder air, causing a
more rapid abstraction o! heat. Ini quiet waters sub-
jected to a cold atnmosphere, every one has noticed howv
long needle crystals of ice shoot out horizontally in ail
directions over the surface. These crystals by increas.
ing and compacting formi the first layer of surface ice.
In agitated water, timne is flot given for surface crystals
to growv to any size. On thz contrary, small needie
crystals are formed, the degree o! fineness depending
on the rate of agitation.

An experiment wvas carried out at McGiIl Univer-
sity, by Prof. Nicolson, which wvill illustrate this point.
A quantity of water in a tub wvas kept in rapid motion
under the influence of a cold atniosphere in winter.
The result wvas that fine needle crystals o! ice, in every
respect siniilar to frazil, wver(z formed throughout its
mass, until the wvhole became somewvhat like a thin paste.
During the progress of the experinuent no deviation in
the temperature o! the wvater from freezing coutd be de-
tected wvith a thernioneter reading to hundredths of a
degree. In snooth, gently flowing wvater it is possible
to have thin, flat plates of ice formed which becwne
rnixed with the finer crystals. Previous observers have
noticed these plates mixed up with frazil and have en-
deavored to draw a distinction between the two. It
does not seeni necessary to draw a distinction, as these
wvill be formied in a river ice o! every degree of fineness.

Loss o! hieat froni the wvater under the surface ice
wvill take place by slow: coti;duction through the ice, the
upper layers o! wvhh miust be ~.i'at the temperature
of the air. In tle experiments coxu.acted by the wviiter
under the surface ice, it wvas noticed that when the air
teniperature %vas very cold, long needle crystals would
grow out which could he seen through the hole cut for
the thermome>er. frhis fact has already been noted by
previous observ-rs, and showvs the tendency for surface
ice to grow on the underside. The ivriter has seen thle
opinion stated that surface ice neyer grows in thit-kness
beneath, but always on top The explanation given for
this is that ice is alwvays soniewhat porous and water is
drawn up through pores and frozen on the surface. Lt
is difficult to conceive how this could take place through
two or three feet, ho'v wvater could be drawn through a
mass of ice cooled below freezing, as surface ice must
be, without its becoming transformed into ice on the
wvay. In this case the pores, if they ever existed, would
soon become choked up. It has been urged as a further
proof that the surface level o! ice formed on a river rises,
even though the wvater does not. This would naturally
occur as the ice would be continually buoyed up as it
grew deeper into the water. This force would of course
act sa slowly that the surface ice would move without
cracking, continually adjusting itself in response to the
pressure underneath.

In regard to the second cause of the loss of heat in
a river, there has been a good deal of dispute. Some
dlaim that as ail lhe phenoniena o! ice formqtion in a
river may be satisfactorily explained without the aid o!
radiation, it is unnecessary to introduce it at ail. But
as radiation exists, as is shown by Dr. Wells' beautiful
experiments oit the formation o! dew, described by

Prof. Tyndall, it becomes important to see how fat it
influences the formation of ice iii a river. On clear
days, irrespective of the temperature of the atmospherc,
immense quantities of heat are radiated from the earth
off through the atmosphere into spacii. This lias the
effect, as is well known, of cooling the surface of the
earth, wvhich in its turn cools the atniosphere. During
cloudy weather the heat radiated fro~nt the earth
is reflccted back again by the clouds, so that uncýer
these conditions the earth does not become cooled.
From, Tyndall's experiments on radiant heat, it is
seen that heat rays may be passed to a certain extent
through clear water or clear ice. He beautifully illiis.
trates this by heating platinum red hot in the sun's rays,
concentrated by a lens of ice. There is no teason then
wvhy the bottorn of a river should not radiate heat
straight through the water and atrnosphere into space.
Then.the bottoni will become cooled belov the t.n-,
perature of the wvater, which in winter is at the freezing
point, and ice wvil1 be formed lit situ by the abstraction
of the latent heat of the water in immediate contact.
The process of thickening wvill take place by radiatiun
from the surface of the ice itself. Radiation from the
1'ottom will be, of course, greatly hindered by the
granular texture of the ground ice, and when it be.
cornes so thick as to, prevent any further radiation, or
on a cloudy day, not si fficiently cold to produce under.
cooling in the water, lieat slowly conducted through
froma beneath will meit off the hold wvhich the anchor
ice has on the stones and rocks.

Engineers have held that heat conducted through
front beneath mnust help to keep up the temperature o!
the river, and tliat stones could not becoine cooled be-
low the freezing point on account of this. One observer
says : IlHow then could a stone, whose upper surface is
at, or almost at, 32' F., and wvhose lower surface is at a
somewhat bigher temperature, radiate cold into a body
of wvater from which it is itself receîi'ing cold? " From
the results o! the observations on soil temperatures
which have been carried on now for several seasons at
the McDonald Physics Building by Prof. Callendar,
in conjunction witli Prof. ]ÇcLeod, wîth delicale elec.
trical thermometers placed ait different depths in the
ground, it bas been shown that the conduction of heat
througli the earth from beneath is exceedingly slow.
Lt may be easily calculated from the results of their
work that the amountof heat wvhich wvould beconducted
through the earth to the bottom of a river in one hour,
would flot be suficient to melt a layer of ice more than
i.5oo of an inch in thickness.

It is very improbable that ground ice could be
denser than normal, and therefore prevented fromn
'rising, as some observers have thought. There are
certainly no experimental data to support such a sup-
position. On the contrary, the growth of the crystals
in a mass o! anchor ice is as far as possible in a vertical
direction, showing th.- the ice must possess buoyancy
even as it forms. This no doubt gives rise to the beau-
tiful tree-like forms of masses of ice on the b'attom,
resenibling the weeds in sumnmer. Where a river is
flowing very gently and smoothly a surface layer co! ice
forms, which becomes covered very soon with a layer
of snow. This layer o! snow will act as a check to
radiation, hence the well-known fact that anchor ice
does not formi under a layer o! surface ice. There is
another possible reason why in deep, gently fiowing
rivers, ground ice is not readily formed. Below 39<0 F.
it is well known that warmer layers of water sink to the
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bottom and colder layers rise, Sa that the l'ottom of a
deep river may be above 320 F. As a n'atter of fact
the writer found the wvater under the surface ice slightly
warmer at a depth ; otherwise thiere seenis ta be very
littie reason why grotind ice should flot be formed under
a layer of clear surface ice.

There is very littie doubt that the immense thick-
ness of several feet which anchor ice attains muét be due,
partly, to the sticking of surface formed ice carried
down by currents wvhich are continually shifting in a
rapidly flowing river. The branching form, in wvhich
anchor ice grows. %vould tend ta entangle and collect the
floating ice. This sticking together of the ice ivas only
:iloîiced by the wvriter wvhen the water was in a very
sligbt undercooled state, caused by excessive abstrac-
tion of hieat. The two principal atmospheric conditions
for producing this eiTect the wvriter considers ta be a
duil, cold stormy day wîth wind, or a clear cold night.
When measureinents wcre being miade of the tempera-
ture of the water in this buate, in a shallowv part of the
rapids xnear the shanty, the stemn of the therinometer
wvas placed on the surface of saine ground ice, which
could lie distinctly seen through the wvater. ln a very
short time the stemi was frozen dowîî. and could only be
removed with great difficulty without injuring it. It is
interesting tc> state that the wvriter wvas actually observ-
ing a srnall différence below freezing during the tinie the
lowcr portion of the stem wvas becoming attached ta
the bottoni. During this trne immense islands of ice
appeared in the shallower parts of the rapids, apparently
growiing by the attachnient of frazil carried down by
the currents. The river was of a duli, sandy calor, as
though full of ice. The wvhole tone of the river seermed
différent ta that on a similar duil mnild day.

Nir. Keefer, former peesident of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers, ini the diZcussion following
G. H. Henshaw's paper on Il Frazil," ptiblished in the
transactions of that society, for March, 1887, gives an
observation nmade by hiniself, which accords wvell with
the one nmade by the wvriter. He bas noticed that
while cras-âng the St. Lawrence, app.,site Montreal, in
a canoe, wvben the tliermometer wvas below zero, and
wvhen there was no floating ice, the wvater, instead of
being clear as ustial, 'vs lead-colored, thick and Ilsandy "
with ice. He further goes on ta lay that IIspicules of
ice, about the size of darning needies, attached theni.
selves ta the paddle by their points, and when it wvas
withdrawn front the water stood out at right angles ta
the wood.Y He goes on ta express the opinion that in
this condition the river was loaded with ice spicules ta
the bottoin, densely and unifornily distributed through.
out the wvhole mass, and would supply the raw inaterial
for the formation of anchor ice at the bottom, wvhen the
latter wvas prepared ta receive it. In this condition the
wvriter thinks that had any ice been already formed on
the bottom by radiation, then the lower layers of these
ice spicules wvould have become entangled and subse-
quently attached.

Regelation lias been proposed as an explanation
of the way in which ice sticks ta the bottom. This is
very improbable, for there is quite a difference between
the coalescence of ice particles by continued pressure,
whicb cannot take place betwveen ice and any other
body, and the freezing together of ice crystals due ta a
natural growth on their surface. Even during very
cold wveather the sun bas an enormous influence in de-
termining the temperature of the river water. Its rays
undoubtedly penet rate ta the bottom and meit off the

anchor ice. The writer has frequently noticed in the
morning that, after a cold, clear niglit, beyond the
antoaunt of frazil floating down ini the currents, there
ivas fia other ice visible, wvhiIe as soon as the sun
became brighter and mare powerful, large masses of
anchor ice were brouglit up fromt the bottoin and
floated down. Mr. Keefer states tL.at mill.owvners neyer
find any trouble froni the formation of anchor ice, no
niatter hiow cold the air is, if the suri is shining, and
also if there is a cloudy sky at uighit. This again
points ta the formation of anchor ice by radir.tion.

In order ta test the effect of radiation in the water,
the writer arranged sanie experiments by which it wvas
made apparent on the stem of the thermometer. During
the day, wvhen the sun wvas shinig, it had always been
noticed that the water wvas a little wvarmer than
freezing, even though the air temperature wvas consid-
erably belowvfreezfng. The writer found that by placing
the therniometer at ditferent depthls in somne compara.
tively quiet back water near the shanty, the upper
layers of thc water wvere alwvays warnier than lower
layers, akid if the thermometer stem wvere sheltered fromn
the direct rays of the suit, it showed a still lower teni-
perature. The wvater within eight inches of the surface
wvas apparent!y considerably warmer than freezing,
although the air wvas very cold. !lýo other explanation
<'f this could be given, except that the sun's rays were
.±diated through the wvater and wvere warming up the

stenm of the thermometer itself.
Experiments were also tried ta test the effect of

having the thermomneter actually cooled by radiation.
These observations had ta be taken duriug a very cold
clear night. The result accorded clasely with the
expectatian. The details of these observations would
perhaps be som-ewhat beyond the scope of the present
paper, but the wvriter hopes elsewhere ta be able ta give
the actually observed differences of temperature in sup-
port of these assertions.

It wvill be of interest bere ta give two examples
which bave conte under the writer's notice, tbe first one
by direct observation and the second ane thraugh Mr.
Kennedy, which will serve ta illustrate the tremendous
power exhibited by frazil during the time wben it is
agglonierating. Engineers have found this ta be the
most destructive state for the frazil ta be in. It has
been already shown that this is probably dute ta the
tcmperature of the river being very sligiitly below
freezing. During the course of the winter quantities of
frazil are being manufactured in the Lachine Rapids
and swept under the barrier ice by the swift currents.
This frazil on reaching quieter waters saon rises and
becomes attached ta the underside o~f the surface ice. If
reference is made ta the report of the Montreal Flood
Commission, it -%vill be seen an the charts made of the
cross sections of the river at different distances below
the rapids how, the nearer the section is tai the rapids,
the greater the area of ice and the less the free wvater-
ways, while the further away, the less the total area of
ice and tbe greater the chaunels. Duringa severe cold
speli it would flot be difficult ta imagine tbe free water-
wvays becoming completely choked up. This apparently
occurred during the past winter, for during a severe
starm about the end of january, the level af the water
rose, and by increai;ing the head produced a shove.

Lt is well knowvn how the Ottawva and St. Lawrence
Rivets meet at thc head of lie Perrot and flow araund
the island inta Lake St. Louis, the Ottawa on the
north side and the St. Lawrence on the south side.
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F or a long wvay the wvaters do flot mîngle, but flow side
by side. The Ottawza River has also another course
around the Island of Montreal. During a continued
cold spell so mucli frazil is made in the open wvater of
the St. Lawvrence, just befere it enters the lake under
the burface ice, that the channels become almost coin-
pletely blocked. The water is consequently ferced
around the head of the island into the Ottawa River
channel. This in turn forces thc Ottawva entirely into
the back river course. The Montreal waterworks ob-
tain water on the north side of the river above Lachine
ràpids, and under normal conditions receive almost
entirely Ottawa River water. When the Ottawa is
forced out of its channel and its place taken by the
St. Lawrence, the fact is made apparent by the differ-
ence in color of the tap.-vatcr in the city.

In conclusion, a great deal niight bc said about
frazil, wvith reference to the construction of hydraulic
wvorks, but as the present paper is siniply an explana.
tion of the appearance o! river ice in its many forms,
from the point of view of a physicist, the rest wvill be
left ta those more campetent ta dcal wvitl that side of
the question.

As in northern coun tries it wvill be impossible to
prevent the formation of frazil ice, it becomes the
duty of the engincer ta mnake a careful study of the
facts attendant on its manufacture and agglomeration,
and ta apply such knowvledge intclligently. As we cQn-
tinue ta grasp more and more the truc scientific nature
of river-ice formation, wvc may hope, not without reason,
ta find possible methods for tempering its effects. The
practical advantages ta the industries of the country
derived fromn such a result wvould bc incalculable.

For Tits CAN-ÂoxA% ENGINoE.R.
ANYONE CAN ASSAY.*

DYV ALE-X. ROY, TORON4TO.

[The following easy method of making a test for
gold is the cheapest and most convenient cf which wve
know. The instructions must be followcd wvith pre.
cision, and ta attain good results, a certain dexterity lu
handling the materials is necessary ; but this mnay be
attained by pract.Ce.-EnD.]

MATERIALS.

The actual requiremcnts for finding out if an ore
carrics; gold, are

A good hammer.
A fcw crucibles.
A few cupels.
5 cents worth of litharge.
s '. wahing soda.

crearn cf tartar.
5 .,nit-ic acid.

A snial quantity cf sali.

This amount wiIl make half.a-dozcn assays, and
the rnaterials can all be carried in a small grip. Cupels
are rmade of boue ash powdered up as fine as flour.
This can be bought for about twcnty cents a pound, and
anc pound will niake about forty, and can be carried in
.a small pepper-box, packed inside -nith papier to prevent
their bcing broken. Litharge can be gat at any village
dýrug store. Cream o! tartar or wvashing soda ean bath
be found in any farmhouse, as also sait.

The usual method o! prospecting is ta arrange
board for a weck at a farm bouse, except in uninhabitcd
districts wvhere camping is necessary, and prospect
arcund a day's 'valk in different directions, then go an
ta the ncxt place. Gold can bc lookcd for ta advan-
tage in the neigbborhood cf any reperted discoveries.
Thew~ritcr lias made assays cf gold ore from almost

every county in Ontario north and east cf Lake Simncoe
and P9eterborough, aIl of which sliawcd more or less
gald.

PROCESS.
Pound up the ore ta powder and mix it up wveIl,

then shake it so as ta niake any heavv gold fa!! ta the
bottom, then take one tablespoonful (= ane aunicel, or
for accurate wark i ounce, and lay it on a picce of
paper, then take a tablespoonful cf wvashing soda

a= nc ounce) and mix it with the are, then a teaspoan.
fui of creim of tartar (j or ý, ounce) and mix it in with
the other twvo, and add a tablespoonful cf litharge (two
ounces) and mix it with the rest. Then pour the who!e

cf it into the crucible, caver it with saIt -ý inch in deptb,
and place the crucible in a gaod fire so that it can get
white hot. Let the contents meit inta a liquid and then
take the crucible 4out anci gently tap i! on something ta
shake the !ead, etc., da- n ta the bottom. Then let it
cool and break the crucible. At the bottom wviIl be
found a piece of lead about the size cf a coat button and
cf the saine shape. Take this eut and pound it up into
a cube or little square block, so as taget aIl the sand and
other stuff out cf it. Then take a clean crucibleand place
it in the hale in the fire that the other anc -%vas taken out
of. Place the cube cf lead in a cupel, and lowcr it into
the crucible wvith a thin strip cf paper. Let it get quite
hot or until it begins ta fume or give off a littie white
smoke, and let it keep doing this for about ani hour. It
wvill gradually ail grow smaller, until there is only a
very sniall bead of it left wvhich wvon't pass off. Take a
small piece of silver <a sbaving ofl a five-cent picce ivil!
do), and drop this an this bead and let thein meit
tagether ; take eut the crucible, and let it get co!d.
Thcn take eut the bead vcry care!ully and lay it an a
piece cf flat iran, and press a hammer dowvn an it till it

is fiat. Place it in a small vial, or boutle, or a tea cup,
and pour a littie nitric acid on it and heat it a vcry littie.
If there is anly silver prescrit it will ail nielt up in the
acid, but if there is gald, there ivill rcmnain a small black
flake, tvhich wvill reveal its truc character by rubbing
it with a knife.

This is aIl that a prospecter rcquircs ta know, as if
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a mine shows gold at ail it is worth somcthing ta the
man who finds it. Any mine that shows gold under
this test will run over four dollars a ton, and any mine
showing this amount wvill pay ta wvork it. Assays run-
ning over $15 per ton are flot average assays, and flot
ta be depcndcd on. The prospector need flot expect ta
find the gold sticking on in lumps; it does flot accur
in that form very often. Liquid tests, as a rule, can
only be made by expert cheinists.

If the ore contains a small amount of arsenic, it
cannot be tested by this method, as the arsenic wvould
carry ail the gold off wvitli it in the form af vapor. The
arsenic can be detected by leating the are, wvhen the
arsenic is given off, and can be recognized by its smnell,
wvhich resembles garlic. Ail ores containing a large
amnount af pyrites will have ta be roasted before assay-
ing. Ores containing arsenic cani only be tested by an
expert analyst, as I have myseif seen ores which wvent
as high as filteen dollars in gold show nothing wvhen
tested by assay, sa, when an arsenical are is met with, if
it does not show gold by this process it should be
analyzed. Gald Nvhen found in a free state is only in
very small wvhite-yellow grains, hardly visible under a
mnagnifying glass. If the capping rock of a mine shows I
a large amount af iran or rust, it must have a little
sand miixed wvith it ta form a good slag. Other little
points the assayer wilI find out as he goes alang.

PROPOSED VICTORIA JUBILEE TOWER FOR QIJEBEC.

Charles I3aillairge, city engineer af Quebec, bas
recommended ta the city cauncil the construction af an
iran towver i5o feet high an the Place d'Armes, as a
memnorial ai the Queen's reign. This wvould be 50 fean
iiigher than the loftiest point af the Frontenac Hote!,
the top having a «-crow's nest'* i0 feet in diameter,
surmounted by a flagstaff, having a flag with the word
"lVictoria " wvorked into it. The structure, af which a
plan is here presented, could be buit very cheaply.
and the effect ai the fireworks and illuminations from
such a tower are vividly and dramatically pictured by
Mr. ]3aillairge, as followvs

"lThe crow's nest on the now proposed pyramid
would afford a commanding view ai the -vhole sur-
rounding country, and in the case af an illumination
with firewvorks, a hundred rackets or more set around
is periphery or twa or three hundred af them in double
or treble tiers, ail slightly inc!ined out*iards at an equal
angle ta the vertical, if simultaneotisly or together iired
by clectricity, and soaring skyward another hundred
and fifty feet or more, %vould thus form a sheaf, a mon-
ster parachute, opening at some 6oo feet above the St.
Lawrence, and their component vari-co!ored stars light-
ing up the heavens and descending in a fiery shower

upo th ctynotths tmeoldut afGs sh:w: a bons
upoondciy flrot th ofm old bt a s wrthf als an

'Ig ao uiietr igno 6o years ai good and
nobe deds Suh astructure would be used an ail
fesiveoccsios, aofit z6o aceli yan incan-

descent light at night with a io,ooo, candie power arcrlight ai its summit, or a 1ooooo c.p. crie, if the city
could afford it. Creeper roses might be made ta grow
around it, and in trne ta almost caver it, or at any rate
it could. bc fesîooned wvith artificial flowers and a bau-

* quet lianging fram each ai its component arches,
diminishing in size as they ascended. On a gala occa-
sion, its usually wvhite drapery could be supplemented
ta, iorm the 4 red, wvhite -and bine' ai the British, the
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tricolor' af the French ;while on a day of national
muaurning, as when we lose aur licloved Sov'ereign, it
siay be paitited and draped in black or wvhite and black,
or ail in white, as on the birth af anoîher heir ta the
throne."

THE MOTOR VEIIICLE-IDEAL AND REAL.

Regular renders of THE CAAm NGcINEER need
not bc told that this journal is interestcd in tîze newv
developrment o! inventive industry in cannection with
the autocar or horseless vehicle, and that wve have faitb
in the outconie of inventive efforts along ibis line.
Since the editor returned froin England last autumn,
and wrote bis impressions, wve have publishied nothing
special as ta motocycles, for the very good reason that
no radical inipravement bas since been miade. We
ihinki aur readers niay be interested in a review of the
situation as it is at present, gathened from the vaniaus
journals of the mnotocycle industry, froni the published
data as tg) tests, and from interviews with practical
miechanics and electricians who are wvrestling wvith the
knotty pnoblemis inv'olved.

Let us irst say that the essentials for motocycle
work are. (i) power, (2) contrai, (3) speed. These
essentials aegiven ini the order o! their relative ini-
partance. Po-ý'er must be sufficient for overcaming
huils and boles, sand and snow, ramn and ruts. The
power required on a good level raad for 2:ý tons of vebicle
and load would bc about 2.5 horse-power for a
speed of eight miles an hour, or about 3.75 blorse.
power for a specd of twelve miles. To maunt a
bzill, same parts af which may bo on a gradient
of i in 2o, the 2.,5 horse-power riscs ta io.5 hanse.
power; but il a speed of three miles per houn
were dcemed sufficient for climbing the gradient af
i in 20, only about 4 horse-power would be required.*
But for bad roads these quantities aught ta be doubled,
sa that ta take 2-. tans of .ehicle and load up a gradient
of i in 2o, at cighit miles an hour, would require about
20 horse-power, or at low speed about 8 horse-power.
These canservative figures, taken from an English en-
gincer, should be kept constantly in sight by inventors;
and it miglit be addcd that even an ondinary level road s
there are occasional short grades much steeper than i
ini 2o, wbereas sidewalk crassings run i in io. Control
is imiportant bathi as ta speed and as ta steering. In the
Chicago cantcst ane motonnian became uncansciaus
l)ecause ai the grcat strain of manipulating the steering
appanatus. Speed is the third element, but has no value
except in conjunction with power and contrai. The
more spccd wc get, the more urgcntly must wve insist on
contraI. Hiigh rates ai speed rnay bc pcrmissiblc, even
advisable, witlh an extrenieiy perfect contrai ; and il is

possible that a met hod of contraI auay ho yet secured
that is even more tractable tlaan a horse ; but it is flot
here yel. The contraI of electric vehicles, flot being
lirnited to fixed speeds, is preferable to that secuircd hy
differential and frictional gearings, both of which are
antiquated, though the latter is advcrtised as a novelty.
The practical difficulty with frictional gearing on an
autocar is that there is insufflacient grip Mihen it is most
needed, viz., when special demand is made for power.

The motive powers wvhicli have been tested on
autocars inay be nanmed in order of nit: (i) Explo.
sives, including petroleum, acetylene and gunpowder.
(2) Electricitj', prinmary and storage. (3) Stean. (4)
Conzpressed Atr.

It is next ta impossible to get reliable data on
autocars. Readers miust winnow a bushel of chaif tc,
get one kernel of wheat. The only really reliable
mechanical data wve have is that furnished by the
judgcs in the Tiimes-Herald contest in Chicago last
Novenmber. The Duryea gasalene motor made the
highest record on practically ail points, and we nmay,
tiierefore, take this as high.water mark up ta date.
What do we find ? The vehicle (seating two persans)
weighed 1,-208 lbs. -. and this, by tile way, wvas tlie
lighitest of ail the vebicies, entered. Two rniès wvere
made with her on the testing machine, givîng drawv.bar
strains of 83 and 88 lbs. respect ively-these being the
records of the motor wvhile running under its best con-
ditions. At thesedraw-bar strains, i.zo and 1.16 horse-
powver was cxertedi at the ram af the driving wheels. at
a bpeed of less than five miles per hour; a mechanical
efflciency af 65 per cent. ; a consumption Of 3.64 and
3.24 Ibs. of gasalene per h.p. per hour, giving a cost
per 11.p. hour at rini of wvheel of 7.28 cents and 6.48
cents. As the Chicago judges remarked: «, 1h is appar-
ent that the heiviest pull exerted, naznely, that wvith
the Duryea vehicle, amounted to only 187 lbs., as com-
pared ta 400 lbs. which a single horse could exert.

... For the purpose af determining roughly a
probable value, an express hanse of average type %vas
tested by your cammittee, and wvithout resarting ta
violent methods af persuasion, the maximum pull ob-
tainable wvas found ta be about 250 lbs. It is probable
that 400 lbs. is about the maximum of a good horse.
On the other hand, ivhen the pull is light a cansider-
able range o! speed may be obtained, and the mecasure
of the power cxented by the hanse at ail times may be
obtained by multiplying the paunds pull by speed in
feet per minute; dividing this bY 33,000 gives the
ordinary unit known as a horse-power." Taking this
method of calculatian wvith the Dunyea motor, the best
resuit is about half the drawv-bar strain that a good horse
could exert.

It is quite evident froni the above figures that
altbough the pnice of motar carniages ranges froni
$xi,ooo to $z,5oo, their actual cffilciency for work an
roads othen than asphaît is less than that of a horse
wbich could be bought for about $25. The only hope
of popularizing the horseless vehicle, at least for the
present, is by pnoducing something inflnitely better
than an ordinary horse.

As to acetylene and gunpowder, îl'ese are two verv
desirable fuels if thcy can only be kept reasonably
cheap, but thus far the indications are against this.

As ta electricity from storage batteries, there are
niany advantages such as cleanliuess, simplicity of
manipulation and contrai, absolute safety, and absence
fi-rn vibratio~n; but a% shown by the Morris & Salaru
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vehicle at the Chicago test, the difficulty is thc low
margin of power-supply, and the uncertainty af being
able to accomplish your journey unless charging
stations are established along the route.

It seems absolutely cruel that in an up-to.date
article on the latest development in autocars wve should
have ta mention steam; but many enthusiastic and in-
telligent autocarists, particularly in England, -are pro-
claiming its superior merits, the Serpollet system being
the prime favorite 'with the cuit led by Sir David Sala.
mons. The advantages of steani are, flrst, no trouble
wvilh igniter -secondly, a well-fitted steam enginp is one
of the most reliable machines made by man. The dis-
advantages relate ta the boiler- danger fram explosion,
size, difficulty of keeping clean, the large an3ount of
water to lie carried, and the visible nature of the
exhaust.

Compressed air has largely the advantages of the
storage battery, with its most serious defect-lack ai
sufficient storage capacity. It has, however, aIl the
advantages of the steam engine in its ease of control and
certainty of operation, while it is absolutely free from
ail odors, and vibration can be reduced ta a minimum.
EBut the great difficulty and cost of supply, large bulk af
reservoirs, and danger from explosion, put this power
aut of the race, at least in the meantime, except for very
shrt services.

To sum Up: there is flot to-day, sa far as we can
learn, a single vehicle motor anywhere working under
any ai the systems abave named, which can show an
efficiency equal to that of good horseflesh for every-day
work on aIl classes of roads. There need be no trouble
from slipping when pnieumnatic tires are used; but wve
would impress on inventors that they sbould pay less
attention to speed and more ta the development of
power so as ta suit actual roads, and nat ideal ones,
under the impression that the roads wvill bc: made ta suit
the vehicles. The motocycle wvill be an important factor
in bringing better roads, if it can be made ta do effec-
tive work an present ones.

The difflculty ai securing reliable data sufficient for
this article has been s igreat that wve can readily under-
stand why the mc tor vehicle industry is naw practically
at a stand-still, the public having been disheartcned by
the great disparity between dlaims made by inventors
and actual performance; but the best proof that matar
vebicles are not yet on a commercial wvorking basis is
the fact tl2at thev are flot doing work orrour streets, and
th'at first class opportunities, such as that offered by
EIder, Dempster & Co., for the carhiage of goods from
Liverpool ta Manchester, go a-begging.

For TusK CAsADiAN ECGazsEICR.

CAPRE AND ERECTION OF S1IAMTNG.

DY G. P. CLAPI', MONTREAl.

A few simple miles for the erection and mainten-
ance ai line shafting may be interesting ta manufac-
turers wvho are looking for stiict economy and the best
resuits obtainable in this dcpartmcnt. In cecting new
shafting, adjustable hangers should be selected, and
strong enough ta do the wurk required ivithout spring-
ing. The width ai bcarings should be three times the
diameter ai the shafting. WVhere a number af pulleys
and belts are used, bearings should ordinarily be ten,
eleven and twelve feet between centres, for 2, 21 or 3
inch shafting.

When large driving belts, from six ta twelve inches
wvide, are ta be used, a strang bearing should be placed
on each side o[ the pulley. A negîect ta provide fc.r
this important item will result in springing the shait,
and causing it ta heit in the bearingz. besides the lia.
bility ai breaking from tîte constant vibration and
eccentric motion, ,vhich always occurs when shafting
is sprung out ai uine Py stress ai tight and hpavy belt.
ing. Shafting should not be fully lined up until aIl
machinery on upper flqors is in position. When hang.
ers are attached ta fl oor timbers or ceiling, and tle
floors are then loaded down with machinery.ar miaterial,
the shafting wvill alW~ays be found badiy out of line
tram the effects ai springy floor and timbers. 13y aIl
means avoid making a starehouse ai buildings where
line shafting is extensively used.

When canvenient, shafting should be hung on
pasts having a gaod foundation in the ground cellar
and runningdirectly through the various floors; by this
plan the floars may be sprung by varying loads and
still the shafting will not be effected. Tallow or grease
ai any kind should neyer be used an bearings unless it
cames in direct contact wvith the shaiting. Piling
grease an the box [oi a vertical shaft, stufflng it in the
ail hales, or in theIrecess around the ail holes, in the
caps ai horizontal'shaiting, is a delusion and a snare.
Only the grease thatic 'ornes in direct contact with the
shait will melt until shaft and bearings become sa bot
that damage is done. The persan whose duty it is ta
look aiter the shafting, wvill usually depend upan the
grease daing the wiork that he should do -with his ail
can. Where the write "r is employed, no one is alloived
ta use grease as cited above, w.ithout risking his posi.
tion. More damage bas been done ta shafting and
bearings by this practice than by any other linown.

The size ai shaiting in its relation ta its liability ai
heating and springing is one ai great importance.
Shaiting too small for the work required leads ta bad
results, nat simply frorn the width af bearings and size
ai shaft. Insufficient bearings, with a heavy tension
on belting, causes the shait ta spring, and this brings
the greater part af the strain an tlie edge Of the bear-
ings nearest the tiglit beit, cansequently heating and
cutting is the result. Writers on this subject olten over-
laok the fact that there are other causes for hot bearings
besides narraw boxes and small shafting. The fact is,
bearings are nat likely ta heat providing ail can be kept
between the tvo nietals campasing the shafting and
bearings. With sýaall shafting and tight belts, sa much
strain in proportion ta the size ai the shait is braught
ta bear upan the bearings that the pressure malies an
oil-tight joint, and the ail failing ta penetrate betwcen
the twa metals, heating is the resuit. if any good
lubricant could be kept between the metals, heating
woauld be alniast an irnpossibility, but wvhen the pres-
sure becomes sa great that the lubricant is excluded by
an oil-tigbt joint then the trouble begins- The best
and most economical results are abtained by running
the main, or driving shait, at as high a rate of speed as
is consistent wvith safety. Experience teaches the fact
that the source ai power, such as engines and water-
wheels, shauld be driven at the highest convenient
speed. The fallowing rnemo. for the proper size ai
shafting ta transmit a given h.p. at varying speeds, may
lie interesting ta some oi your numerous readers. Size

Spccd cf sbaftung ..-.. z00 125 150 175 200 225 25o
H.P. dcveloped.. .. 203Ç 13 16 i9 21 a.< 2E
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\Ve are glad tu bc able 10 announce thaï: the
Ontario (Govertnwent lias re(used the extension of tilne
asked by thie Canadiari Niagara Powecr Co. tu conmPlote
their power %vorkis on tlie Catiadian side of the Niagara
River, and workç ,vas coînnenccd 011 the 3oth April.
The question of tlue stattis of the company in relation
te other comupantes requiring power fronti the N~iagara
lias beca referred by the Governtment to the Court of
Appeal, as also thie question of the bearng of the
Doinion charter grantcd to the Canadiau Pover Co.
(the WVelland River'i on thc Anicrican syndicale.

THE OTTAWA WATERWAY TO THE GIREAT LAKES.

DYa A. ). lF0RIARt). OTTAWA.

For Titit CANAOIAx 5.5~M

In ;cribner's NMtgt.-iie for january. 1896. a, Ncw Yorkr writer
quotes apprcvingly the proposition of L. L. Cooley that - the line
of export must foilowv the lino cf damcstic transportation." anti
infers tbat -"whatever menit Canadian routes may have front an
engineering stantipoint is cntirely overbalanceti by the tact that
thcy run through a district wçhich cari furnish but vcry littie freight
in either direction" Tlhe fallacy of this statement. so far as regards
the Ottawa route. may be readily sho%% n.

Duning the se.-son of iS95 the traffic of the Erie Canai, bâth
eastward andi westward. originating in New York State. wVas in the
neighborhoocl of (So.j>oo tons. of which the following were the
principal items -Pot and pearl ashes. 11.495 tons. barley malt.
24-69S tons: sait. 66.460 tons,* stone. lime andi cay. 24o.859) tons
The quantity cf coal distributeti Was 4(x).595 tons. WVheat [rom
B3uffl'ao anti Toawanda to points along the fine of the Canal
amounted t0 71,8,50 tons. From zS~O te IS9 4 . inclusive. the move-
ment of freigttt vias as <oiiows. according te New York Chamber of
Commerce reports .-

1891o............

1S92.............

IS93 ..........
1894...........

Frolià
Tide.V'atrr

1 uis.
1.304.274

t,.175.536
1-120.704

5(17.G59
9(10.320

Front

Tlon.

1.194-017

r. ts6,.-l
t1.329.706

1.437,293

Front
Nrw NOa ot.siale.

Tons.

-170.549

502.5,;k

4 78.3SO

675.3so
259,059

Tht average annual traffat cf the Frie Canal criginating an New
Yorkc State, or in ether %%crds. "'deriveti from the' district through
which it passes. %vas therefore. during thai period. onlyt .7j,igi
tans.

For tht perioti IS83 93 inclusive. tht average traffie cf the
Ottawa canais amoun tet te 692. 173 tons * Pricticaiiy tht whole
of this eriganateti alcng tht Ottawa River, anti tht bulk cf it was
lumber. lu I594. Oui cf a total traffic in that year cf 502.ozo tons.
ne fewer than 54S.747 tons wvere tht produce ef the forest. fI>uring
the saine ycar. eut cf 8S6.778 tons mored on tht St. L.awrence,
exclustve ni tht %Weltand. s37.gSz tons wîere through freight. leav-
ing only 348.796 tons as tht traffic of local origin. Froni thest
figures it appears ihat tht luniber traffic atone of thepresent Ottawa
canais eccts the entare traffic of the' 1Frit canal denî'.ct i ror N'ew
York State, and ias double the local trahit cf tht St. Lawrence
canais. Soda bcîng tht case whrn the canaIs extenti westward ne
further iban Ottawa ciry. it is reasonable te expeci ihat the locally.
derived traffic of the cempleteti watcrway. passing threugh thet
hecari cf tht lumber country, anti giving an atiditional outiet wtst-
%%ard te Chicago andi other lake markets, as voit as botter facilittes I

te the ast bound trade. w'iiI be atleast twice or threctimes asgreat
as that of the Erie Canal. w-iîhout reclconing on anything tise but
lurnber andi ether prodocîs cf the foet

Tht outpuot cf sawn lumber fromi tht Ottawa district foi 5895
Was estimated ai Ô.-7.000,000 fceî. This at 600o fret B.M. te tht
ton, tvould ameouni te z.o4s.ooo tons In zq59a tht Georgian Bay
region exported zS4.5e00O feet cf savl%%ogs. or 307.s00 tons. Lasi
yCar 307.000.000 fcet (estianateti). or 511.666 tons. vent to
the United States <rom that quarter. An open watcrway
<rom the lakes to the foot of Lakt Tamiscamingue would
result in tht establishmnent cf miis on thetroute te, saw
lomber for capori te lake mnark'ets. A Iargely increaseti coi
of timber w'euid resuit. anti tht provincial revenues bc corres-
poe:dingly augmented vwîthout any injurious, drain on or forest
resoasces Henry O Sulîvan. inspector cf Survcys for the
Province cf Qucbec, in has report of surveys on the Upper Ottawa

'Canadian Siat. Vear flook. 18W4.
t ltcpen Depafrmena Railwa»i anid CAuuats.

iii 18aj5 says: ' If tlier, were mnills oit tue spot, or if easy access
could bc ha-id to this region. a1 great ctoral ofgooti tmber tlîatis now
left te rot coulti bc uîilized; but w.%heti we consider the distance,
some. seveai hundred miles, tîtat titis tiniber lias te ho drivea tu
(Quebec arket, second quality stuIt canant pay.' Ul-zrdwoods.
which cannot be floateti for long distances. andi inferior sorts of
tîmber. wvould at once become merchaîttable, andi go to swel the
annuai output. whicli i nia>' be safely asseried i nght be doubleti
withotiî trenching te ain> greater degree on the stock of pine of the
betier ciass. Where thec is clieap transportatton. sucli as the
waterways wvould afford. the by-products cf the forest arc in the
iggregate of greater value than the lumber andi timber annually
cut. Puip atît puip-wood atone will furnish a large carrying trade.
The market is extensive, anti rapidiy grùwing. European countries
imiport over 5oo.ooo tons cf puip annualiy. The report of the New
York< Forest Commission. iSc>t, states : - In the last eight years tht
amnunt of timber used for this jîurpose has increasei 500 lier
cent. In îSgi the timber eut for woed-pulp in tht great forests
of Northern New York was equal te one-tîtîrd tht amount
cut by the liambermen. Aiready the cry cf scarcity of pulp.
weod i5 being raised in the Ulnitedi States. anti they must soon comte
te Canada for almost their entire supply On tht heat waters of
the Ottawa, and norîlîvard aver tht height of landi, are tachaust-
ible stores of spruce andi poplar oi the best quality Tht condi-
tions for its local manufacture arc aliso cf the best. Threc things
aire necessary te success. suitable wced. extensive water.power. andi
cheip labor. Ail these. as %voi as; cheap transportation. will be
founti along the Ottawva River. Firewoed te theextent of t.o64.8z2
tons was carnieti on Canadian railroads ia 1%3. and '-voulti faurnish
consierable trafllc on the Ottawa Tan bark. hep poles, teiegraph
potes. raîlway sîcepers and tics. stave botts. posxs. pot anti pearl
ashes. manufactures of wood. etc., along with various miner products
ef the forest. woulti each afford a mateniai addition ta thet raffic.

Waîshout ceunting. however, on any increased output from any
of these sources. there would bc an annual trahit cf 5.8co.ooe te
2.eeo.ooo tcns of products; cf the forest aioe te draw from. anti
aIl '- furnished by the district through which the canais run.'

Tht cpcning cf this waterway wiii aid to revive phosphate
mining, anti will cventually. by Civing access te the mnarkets. and
retincing tht cest cf transportation. sxell it te an industry cf very
large proportions.

There arc two principal districts in Canada xvhcre apatite or
phobphate of lime occurs. Both thesc are in the Ottawa Valley
Tht first. on the nerth short of the river. censists of a belt front 12
ta 25 milts %vide. siretching ncrthward thrcugh Ottawa county.
Theugh of litmited area. extending about 3o miles, se far as ex-

ploiteti. it is notable fer tate richness of ils depesits. bath as to
quantity andi quality cf preduct flue second district is in On tarie.
hai.ing been developeti principaliy in the counties of Leeds andi
Lanarli. in the vicinity of the Rideau Canal, anti cavers a larger
area than thai on tht nortb sitie of tht Ottawa. Hitherto the
impression has prevailei that thc titpcsits are sanalier and of
peocr quality than those in Québec. Howevcr, tht report cf tht
Royal Commission on tht Minerai Reseurces cf Ontario states:
-La-gcr deposits have been opened up. part icularly in ont district.

on tht Quebte side thus far, but as roi ards sirnilarity cf occur-
rence andi variation in quaiîy (depeadeni iargcly upon intelligent
dressing cf tht rock) identa2al conditions appear te prc'aail on both
sides oi tht Ottawa. Tht quaiity o! the higher grades cf phosphate
shippei <coin sonne cf tht mines along tht Kingston anti Pembroce
Raiiway is as high as any produced in Canada." The depîh ta
whicb tht apatite cxtentis is probably for al) practical purposes un-
inittd. Shafts ta a depth cf ever 6oo feet still continue in gocd
phosphate, anti tht vein Inatier. thougli irregular, is continuons.
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Mýr. H J. Wiggleswortu, of New York, in addressing the Canadian
'àlining Enginecrs in 1895. said . - rhese phosphates are practicailly
unlimited Th ose wvho have st udied their occurrence most care fully
sc no possibility of cxliausting them. If ail the population o!
Canada wcre employed there mining for ton years, the extent o! *.ho
deposits wvould not be laid haro"I

Here is evidently the basis o! an extensive future industry. It
is estimated that every year i.5o0.ooo tons o! phosphate are talien
out o! the soif os the United States by its food crops. This must
be returned to the soif in somte !ormn. For want o! it maniy farmns la
the Eastern States have heen abandoned as wortbless, and whole
States that could grow 3o bushels of wvbeat to the acre de not now
average 15. Large arcas in the older portions o! Quebec and
OJntario have been exhausted by continuous cropping. A judicious
usdf ! ertilizers would restore vitality to the soif. The worn-out
cottin lands o! Georgia, by the use o! artificial manures, wvere raised
in 20years(rom a value of$3 per acre to $3O. The same transfor-
mation might taise place in Quebec. An almost unlîmîted home
market for this valuable product wvull ha developed in dime. If the
Ottawa 'vaterway is to carry eastward the grain o! the West. there
must bc return cargoes for the vessels employea in the traffic.
\Wlat more beneficial occupation than to convey back ta the soul
the fertilizing elements o! whîch it bas just beco depleted by the
crops exportad? Chicage. Cleveland. and other lake ports will
afford markcets every year mare extensive. The oply compotition
in those markcets would hc with the South Carolina product, which.
Is bandicapped by the long and expensive railway haul across the Aile.
ghanies and westward. Vessels hy the Ottawa wvaterway looking
for return cargoes %vould carry very cheaply. Buckingbam. Que.,
%vould bc about the samne distance (rom Chicago by water as
Buffalo.

The adverse influences afferting Canadian phosphates are
chiefly .- r. Low prices in the European markets. owing: to chcap-
ness o! production in South Carolina and Florida; 2. General de-
pression of the agricultural interests and low prices for farmn pro.
duce; 3. -iîgh cost o! apatite mining owing te the uncertainty of
its occurrence, and the expense o! selection or 'cobbing"; 4.
Frequent rejection of shipments that fail t0 analyze up to required
quality: -... Excessive cost of transportation; 6. LacIs o! home
market.

The demands o! the European markcet ha~ve heen confined to
thec highest obtalnable grades. These are used for mixing with low
grade cheap material fromn South Carolina and elsewhere. The
nccessity for obtaining an So percent. grade immensely increases the
cost of production. and Icaves a very large part o! the product at the
mines as wvasie material. If the United States and Canadlian mar-
l<ets were available te the fullest extent, so, that at 6o per cent.
grade could bc sbipped, the output o! each mine could ba nearly
douhled with tbe samne labor, andi tbe cost of mining and bandling
materiatly reduced. The presenit cost per ton laid down in the
English market, ranges !romn $7 te $14, while it is probable that if
markcets on this continent wvere tu taIse the low grade producu. it
could be fona on vessels at Buckcingham. at (rom $2.50 to $5 par
ton It may bc sbipped cither a(ter simply grinding the rock, or
after manufacture into superpbosphates. Magnificent mater-power
for grinding- is available at the mouth o! the Du Lievre. Iron
pyrites for the manufacture o! sulphuric acid can ha conveniently
obtained- To estimate the prospective tonnage io ha afforded is,
cf course, out o! tbe question, but there is evcry reason to believe
it would ba large eventually. About 6,ooo.ooo tons have heen
shipped (rom the South Carolina depasits te date. European mar-
kets import 5oooo tons a year.

Another feature to be talsen ini account is that mica and other
minerais occur ver frequently associated with phosphate. where
neither a1tae w'ill rcpay worlciog. So tbat wvbate,.er belps the
phospbate industry will stimulate their production as wcll. Mica,
graphite, asbestos. serpentine, pyrites. iron. and other mineraI pro-
duets o! economic importan.ce occur throughout thte phosphate
region. sand wvould kc extensively devcloped hy the cpening of this
~Vaterwvay.

The principal ores o! the Ottawa region ara magnetic. Hema-
tite cccurs-very gencrally associated with magnetite. but usually
in stoall quantities comparatively. From the well-lcnown South
Crosby deposits on the Rideau Lakce northward t0 Arnprior. and
extendiutg across the river into Pontiac ccunty, is a region dcscribed
by miniutg experts as a hematite sand magnetie belt whece valuaablc
ores may kc obtained in large 'quantities. Five miles (rom O ,cawa.
four miles front excellent %rater power on the Gatineau River. sand
cnly two moiles from a shipping wbarf, is the B3aldwin mine. Ore
fromn tbis bas been pronounced Il the hest car-wbecl iron ever used."
The vein bas beeo traced upwards of one and a bal! miles on the

surface, there being at one place a solid bill of ore ioc (ett in hcighit.
The amou nt o! exposad or easily accessible minerai bas been esti-
mated at soo,ooo.ooo tons. Ton miles north-cast of Ottawa is the-
Haycock mine, fromn wbich very large quantities of ore may be
obtained. Thirtyfivc miles west of Ottawa. and about four miles
froms the Ottawa River, arc the Bristol mines, whierc there is an
available supply o! ore calculatcd by their mining superintendent.
Mr. Symons, at over 30,000,000 tons. A report made for the owners
in 1889 by John Birl<enbine. a mining engineer o! Philadeiphia.
among'other things states:

IThe extent o! the ore body wvould appear ample to encourage
the installation of a plant for smtelting the ore, and persona]
'avestigations impress me with the belief that the Brisiol
mines should bccome as large a producer of iron ore as any o!
the ore bodies which I have examined eitber in the Province
o! Qucbec or Ontario. Should mining operations be carried on
upon an extensive scale. the location ofl'ers some peculiar advan-
tages, owing to the fact that four miles south.east of the maines the
Ottawa iUver encounsters a liniestoîîe ledge over %vhich it (ails in
picturesque rapids and cascades about forty ct. This water
power. knowvn as the Chats Rapids, could be utilized to advantage
for producing povoer and compressing air, wh'ich might be carried.
as at Quinisee Falls and Michigammec River, Michigan, to operate
machines nt the mines, or by converting it intoelectric force. it may
be conveyed s0 as to produce power. Inspection and analysis would
indicate an ore obtainable for smelting purposes approximating 6o
per cent irOn, 2 per cent. sulphur, with phosphorus very much
below the Bessemer limit; and.wben roasted this ore should ex~ceed
6o per cent. o! iron, %çith sulphur below one per cent. Taking into
consideration the facilities now existing in the city of Ottawa. it
appears to be the most advantageous location for utilizing the ores
(rom the Bristol mines. An examination o! the vicinity of Ottawa
developed four very satisfactory pointsw~here blast furnaces could
be locaied to advantage, and where facilities are offered for adding
other manufacturing industries in the future. Some of these points
possess special menit as to certain features, but aIl are convenient
to transportation. and have ample cinder r00m, wvater. etc."

On thelfine of the Rideau Canal is the celebrated South Crosby
ore deposit. Conveniently located along this wvateruray are also
numerous deposits throughout the county of Lanarc. as yet alto.
gether undeveloped.

The numerous sand nich mines of the Renirew district sand
Central Ontario. and along the fines of the Kingston & Pemnbroke.
Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound. and Irondale. Bancroft & Ottawa
railways. would also, be very accessible (rom this point. Bog mron
ores for oiixing might be obtained (rom Vaudreuil, the present
source o! supply o! the Drummondville forges. Tbey also cccur
(in unknown quantities. the deposits beiog undeveloped) in Temple-
ton township. in Hull township, only a (ewv miles north o! the city
o( Ottawa; ncar the river in Eardly township. 2o miles to the wtest;
at various places along the Rideau, and throughout Lanark and
Renfrew counties. Iron deposits arc koown to exist aiso in the
vicinity of Lake Nipissing, on Lake Temiscaming, and elsewhere
in the couoty of Pontiac. By means o! the opening cf the %vater-
way the distance (romn the iron regiona o! Lake Superior and north
cf Lake Huron to Ottawva would bc the samne as te Cleveland.

The supply cf ore wbich may be cbeaply centreJ at Ottawva by
the various wvaterways and railways is practically unlimited. A
writer in the Field NaturaIi several years ago asserted that-

*"Ve bave in the Hull, South Crosby, South Sherbrooke.
McNab and Marmora deposits alone. in round numbers. z.ooo.-
000.000 of tons, a quantity suficient Io yielà i.ooo tons o! ore a day
for .3,000 ye-ars."

A statement sa purely speculative must bc taken for what it is
wortb. WVhat is certain is. tbat deposits undeniably very large are
already known. that tbe occurrence o! iron is very gceral over a
large part cf the Laurentian area in the Ottawa Valley, and that
the developmneot work and exploration tbus far donc amount te vcry
fittie more than scratcbing the surface here and there.

Conztiiued.

Tus city council cf Vancouver. B.C., bas acceptad an cITer
fromn J. A. Evans & Ce.. London. England, to ercct a 6.5oo-ton
smeltcr. as alse a 250-ton refining plant. Tbe firm is uithin a ycar
te spend $Goo.ooo on a building and plant capable of treating botb
Ir-ad and copper ores, and agrec to cmploy ne Chinese or Japznese.
In retura the city givestax exemptin for ten years. and a sufficient
frec publie water supply. The satelter is te be o! 500 tons capaci' .
and the refinery te be grzidually, as required, brought up te 25o tons
capacity. A voie will bc talcen on the proposaI bytbe ratepayers
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M'CoRrIICK TURBINES.

Yorh is one of the tnany noted iii.ntifacturing centres in Penn.
sylvania. antI prominent among thc manufacturing plants found in
that city is tisat ol %lit S 'Morgan Smith Company. Thes buildings
arc chicfly of mtne and lhrîc<. andI are more than i.zioo feet long
.and cover scs'cral acres of ground Tihis plant lias been built
within thse past six years. andI cqtnpped with nets' and modern
-nachinery Thse oid shops. in anotîter part of the city, formcrly
used by S Miorgan Smith: in tîte manufacturing of water whecis
andI mii macltitiery. are used by other parties for tise manufacturing
of diffcrent lines o! oods.

The many ratirond tracl<s travelling cranes andI eies'ators in use
tipot tise premises andI %vihin the buildings are so wvell placed that
al -articles of macltincry mantifactured. wisether in their crude or
finished condition. rip to 6o.ooo pounds weight, are handied as
rendiiy asa firmer handles Iris pioughs upon the farm. or tise mer-
chant bis goods in tîte store Thse plant is suppicd wvith the latcst
andI most improved machine torils. such as boring milis, pit lathes.
shafting lathes, planers. and tI i îaîver cise <s needt in the construc-
tien o! turbine water wheels, tron fiutues. sl:afting, pulleys.gearing.
steamn boilers. etc.-some of tise boring osilîs andI pit lathes being
large enougli te tllov of pulicys. rope shcaves andI fly wheeis beinr
tîtrncd Oif ;insi Isreti Ont. as great as 25 !Cet in diameter andI six

(cet wide upon their face. There are also some remarkably large
and fine machine tools for cutting and dressing gear wheeis up te
ý,o feet in diameter and as mucli as 30 inches on the face.

On looI<ing tbrough this shop and noting the many massive
and modern tools it contains and the conveniences for handling
every article manufactured, one readiiy understands why it is that
the 'lcCormick and Newv Success WVater Wheels and other
machinery for cotton, paper. pulp. flour and saw millî.so, exten-
sively buiît and sold by the S. Morgan Smith Co. give sucb excel-
lent satisfaction.

The company is composed o! father and three sons, who own
nine-tenths of the plant. Ali of them are hydraulic and mechani-
cal engineers. as vveli as practical business men. These facts ex-
plain why it is that the buildines composing the shops arp se well
constructed andI arranged, why ail the railroaJ trarks, travelling
crancs. trolley lines, elevators, boilers, engines. cupolas for iron
and brass foundries andI great lathes and boring milis, are each and
ail seemingly located just in the right place. An imnportant feature
o! the plant is the many windows in the ceilings andI walis, flooding
every dcpartment throughi the day with light. and at night thý
whole is illuminated with arc and incandescent lights, supplied by
thc ceopany's dynamos. Lar&,c sums have been spent in improving
andI testing these ivater wheels. andI in this %vay they know the
speed andI power of each size of their Nvater wvheels so perfectly

T'his engraving represcrnîs two paIrs of hortrontal «.-inch McCormikturbincg. mouated In (ton Guets on borl,.ontal shatti. Tbcy are coup!ed toetîer, and the
r %ver is caken off ai one cuit of the wa:rr wtteel shaft. which catends Inio the mil). h)- thrc rope %h-cavea 10 ftet la dîsticter. having 45 greocci for 11-in. ropes. There.,,a,. a 27.in. NiCorrk itrine on horizontat shaft direct connrctcd Io a 1M gallon tire pump. This turbine alto drivez the dynamo. The comlined Dower of
<brie turbines 1% 2.W hamre. Thte watcr is supplied to the tuarbine% b>' ,wo pipes 10 fret in diameter. whici are attached tthe sides of the wbrel cases. The entire
ouitft was lit andl rrecte-1 b>' thr cossiutiuy ai <lit ncw No 3 stilutu vi th Clititîn Niantifacttitn z Co.. Ciion. S.C.
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Tihis cngraving represents one pair and one sIngiee 2iinch cCoriniek turbines niaunted un horizontal shit ln Iran cales, operating uncler 64-ft. head. the Ice
inîanufarturing plant of Chas. T WVestcott, Eatioe Md y tnens of the Worrali friction ciutch betweoen the pairs and the sinieieistelatrcnbdso-
neected from tic. farier. wien it beconces necesaary, owIng ta lack of water, tc operatc but two wleeis. A shaft about £() feet Iong i coned wt the tc aaft ofihe
turlbines and on lie extreîlco end of it ta a rape sheave, froto %Yhtic the power ie tranîctitted to anuter rope, stieave. located in limli, about IM(ettdistant. The
nvater i% supplieà sicrougit a pipe about 125 (eet long. The entire ouffit was butit and placed in position by this company.

t hat svbcn in formed as ta %%bat powver is needeci, and head of water
as'ailable, they dlaim neyer 10 makc a mistake in the size and
number of Ivater wheels required to operate the plant 10 the besi
advantage.

The McCormick wheel is the invention of John B. NMcCormick,
who also inventecd the Hercules whcel and did mucb toward the
designing o! the Victor Nwheel. The McCormic< is bis latest in-
vention, and embodies new points of merit in ils construction.
It is very heavy. strong, wvelt-built and nicely finished. It is a
cylinder gaie wbeel. The gale cansists of a ring or cylinder. svhich
is raised or loavered by means of the gale operaling device. thus
regulating the flow of svater 10 the runner. The guides through
which the waler passes ta the runner are slationary. The gale is
balanced, thus mal<ing il operate vtrry easily. Hundreds of these
sybeels are in operalion througbout the wvarid, driving aIl kinds of
macbinery. A great many bave been sold in Canada. The follow-
ing is a list o! some people in Canada who are using McCormick
wheels furnisbed by Ibis company .- Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and

l>aper Ca., Sault Ste. MVarie, ont., ig vertical Si-inch; E. B3. Eddy
Ca.. Hull, Canada, 2 pairs af horizontal 42-itldb; Riordon Paper
ilis, ses-cral different sizes; .ite Montreal Callon Ca., Valleyfield.

Qucb&C. 2 6o.inch, togetbrr wlitb gears and shafîing, »anda dupli-
cale af this order now being bui!t for the saine comp'any; Mdunici-
pality a! Valleyfield. Que., a 6o-inch, logethcr witb gears, shafîing,
friction clutcs. etc.; ?Miltan Pulp Ca.. ilton, Nova Scotia, 4
33-inch '.M\organ Falls Pulp Co.. Necw Gcrmany, N.S., 3 33-inch ;
Sissiboa Falls Puip Co.. Weymoutb Bridge. N-S.. i 45.inch. 1 27-

inch. and 2 33.jnch - Farnham Electric Light Co., larnham. Que.
bec, 4 2-inch ; G. K. Nesbit. Cowansville, Que.. a1 27-inch. etc

A NEW USE FOR SCRAP MICA.*

ttv C. It.MITCHELL, TORONTO.

Mlica is found in arregular crystals in almost cndless varieties
of size and color. Il is ane of tbe most perfectly foliatcd of ail
miaterials, the laminae being So delicate in many specimens as to
rcquirc the almost incredible number Of 300.000 Of them to form a
thic)cness of one inch. Mlica crystals are more or less seamed or
cracked, so that ofien an apparcntly perfect crystal %vhen split
open paris and subdivides int a number of small fragments.
This unfartunate characteristic bas really been the cause of mucb
of the disaster wvbich seems so oflen to have dogged the steps ci
mica mnining in tbis and other countriés. It is badl enougb
to have to deal with any material which occurs in pockets which
pinch out wvithout warniig. and which leas-e nu particular indica-
tion or lead as to where it may be found again. If ail the deposits
of mica wbich have been found in Canada bad produced crystals
more or less free from cracks and flaws, mast miners would have
been content wsiîh their finds, and would not have been so much
concerncd as to whether or not it scasa pocket ora truc fissure vein.
Then again many deposits of mica disclose a large portion of
crystals twisted and destrayed to such a degree as 10 render their
cleavage almost impossible. These togeiber wvith the fragments
already referred ta, flnd their way ta the dump. baving thus far
served no other purpose than to add very largely. and in sorte cascs
prohibitively, bo the costaof mining the merchantable article WVc
shall. howevcr, resurreet them prescntly, and 1 tîiust bc able to
demonstrate that instead af a loss, ibis hitherto costly wvaste may
become a valuable by-product of mica mines. The proportion ci
waste or unmcrchaniablc mica in every ton mincd is very consider-
able. I do flot k-now that thc percentage of il to the ton bas ever
been approximated. but the cvidence of a large number of mnirers.
would seem t0 indicate that it would average not far short O! 70
per cent. o! the total product. There are many instances 1 arn
aware wbcre the average waste per ton is considerably less, but
there are clsa as many caseswhebre the percentage is as much higbcr,
so that I think 1 am justifled in venturing that estimate.

Sa fair 1 have referred ta mica in general, but now we must
notice the particular group!i of it ini Canada. These we may deter.
mine chiefly by'tbe variety and colar of thte material. There are.
as I have said, almost innurnerable variations af color and shade.
from the nearly pure whbite ta jet blackt, but for general purposes wve
mnay divide them int three groups-white. amber and black.
White mica appears ta bc very scarce in this country. as compared
ta the quanties of am'ber and black<. and as it is almast pcrfectly
transparent, il bas always commanded a much bigher price than
the other varieties. I mnay say. t00. in spcaking o! white mica, that
there is a value for the wastc or scrap of it, as ivhen pulvcrized il
bas a beautiful lustrous appearance, wh-h leads ltoits being utilizcd
for wall.paper silvering and other decorative purpases. As. how.
ever, it does not appear to have been discavered in any-
tbing like bbc samne quantity as amber and black in Can-
ada, il bas nol as much interest ta us as the commonter
varicties. The great bulk of Canadian mica is included in ail]
these shades o! amber. silver. rei and browvn, %Yhich range [rom

-~A paper rcad beforc the Ontario NMining Institute.
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clçudy or milk wvhite ta dense black, whlich latter, as far as 1 know,
bas had ito value whatever 1 uow conte to tItis ncw use for wvaste
mica. altiiougli wu can use tlic refuse of nearly ail these varieties,
excepting badly twisted crystals, it is tlic soit amber and light
brown micas which wc prcfcr for aur purpose. This is .fortunate for
ail cancerned, as it appears ta be the most abundant. We find that
by taking these scraps or wvaste pieces and subdividlng them as
fincly as possible. and then quilting them between galvanizcd wire
netting, thnt wc produce a fireproof mat, flexible and clean, and a~
non.conductor of licat. It wilI be noticed that ail these flakes areý
ribbcd or corrugatcd, the object being to increase the number of
dend air spaces in the mat, and also to add ta its bulk without in-
creasing its -Neight. The finer we are able ta divide these flakes
the more effective they became. as each one in itself is an effective
nan-conductor, so that the greater number %vu are able ta get into
a given space the higher the results are in cbecldng the escape af
the heat waves.

It wvill be seen that these mats, or quilts, are flot only fireproof,
but are flexible and elastic, wvhicl. Is a niost valuable feature. as
they wiII expand or contract wvith tlic irant they cover wvithout
cracking or flaicing off No doubt many of yau have seen boilers
covered with some of the old-fashioned cements, which being put
an wet and ail >wved, ta set on the materiat. olten crack and split
ta make room for the expansion af the material beneath.
In time it wvill loasen and faîl off, and requires constant patching
ta keep in order The real value. however, in niaking these mats
in sections. is that they can be remavcdi whenever it is desirable ta
examine the sheli of the boiler. and can be replaced easily and
quickly without injury Ab yuu will notice, they are secured ta the
boiler by means af bookcs attached to irant bands, wvhich are passedl
round the boiter under thc mats Besides this covering for boilers.
the %vaste mica is made inti sectional covering for all bizes of steam
and hat wvater pipes, thc only difference being tbat the mica is
stitched between a wire core wbich fits the pipe, and an outer
covering af canvas. The sections are sccured ta the pipe by lacing
round the bout books, which are riveted up the seam at conveni-
ent distances. Covering for alI sizes and shapes af fittings. includ-
ing elbows, tees, crosses and globe valves, are also made and secured
ta the irant in the samtt tva'.. These have been dilficult ta make,
awing to the intractattie character af the mica flakes themselves.
as being very elastic, it was found hard ta bend themn ta the various
shapes. WVe found the saine difllculty in making the flakes bend
round the smaller sizes of pipe, but finally succeeded by seperating
them into different sizes in the same wey as coal is graded. the
larger flakes being used an the larger sizes, and so on down ta the
small half inch pipe. Pcrhaps 1 may be allo%%ed ta refer here ta
the flot unnatural idea that using the mica in tbis baose dry formn
it wvould btc fiable ta shift or sag in thc wvire netting or canvas case.
This, hoxvever, is not the case, for the reason that the flakes being
af irregular shape, with the rougli edges and ribbed surfaces. they
catch and bind ane anather. rnatting together as hair does. As a
proof of this, we may Say that after nearly two years in constant
service an locomotives, wvhere ilhere is probably heavier and marc
constant vibration than is faund anywhere else, the mats have been
found in perfect candition, and in the opinion of reilway engineers
are likcly ta last an indefinite number af years.

How vast the market for this material is may bc imagîrted,
when I remind you that every locomotive in use the wvorld aver
has ta be protected wvith somne substance. that every iteamer that
puts ta sca bas bailers which require hundreds af tons of coal ta
feed thcm (in anc af tbc great battleships of Great Britain
lately launched, there were no lcss than 48 bDilers), and that every
statianary stcam plant bas a boiler or a battery o! boilers, wvhich
require covering ta minimize the loss of steam and power by radia-
tion. Howv great this loss is few manu fact urers, or indeed engineers.
seemn ta realize As you of course know, it is occasioned bv
the condensation of. steam, that is, yau allaw the stcam ývhich you
have generatcd oftcn at great cost af fuel ta cool off and condense
by allowing the surface of the boiter and pipes ta remain exposedl
ta an atmosphcrc many degrees colder than they. WVith steam at
7_ç 1k. gauge pressure, it bas been cstimatcdl that the boss o! horse-
pawcr on différent sized pipes uncovered is about as follows

2-ittcb pipe i horse-power lost for cvery 132 feet long.
4 4. I "75

6 z46
8 1 40

12 1 26

So that whcn you complain that you cannet get power out cf
your engines, or that the boiler seems taco sinall for the job, you
rnay salace yourselves with the thought that it is very olten because
you don't bcnow enough ta keep your stcamn dry. An argument

oftcn heard among mining men is that as many af theym use wvood
for firing their ballers, it la flot so much consequence if it does
take a littie more of it ta keep up steam. Suppose that ia truc, it
ls dlrnicult ta believe that il. is tviser ta tic down the safcty valve
and pile in wood ta carry steamn througbi long runs of pipes than ta
remove the uecessity af doing sa.

Another use for thîs wvaste mica is for flre.proofing. Mica, lîke
everythlng else,viili fuse if tiiere is heuit enough, even Iltbcelements
wili melt with fervent heat ";but it wyll stand an almost incan-
descent heat without injury, and for that reason it is a very
va1tiatbie substance for fire-proofing. Considerabie quantities
cf it have been aiready used for protecting smoke flues,
kins, etc., and in somte factaries the undertyriiers have reduccd
the premiums aiter the flues have been insulated wvith mica.
In thîs connectbon, it is not %vithout interest ta refer ta the
fire risk in somne mines fromn unprotectcd steemn pipes. I bave
heard that a serious fireoccurred in a mine lately in Canada, whicb
tvas directly attributable ta a live steamt pipe wvhich rant in close
contact ta,a wooden sheeting or boxing, and wvhich subsequer.tly
took fire. It is vcryquestionable wvbether a fire could be started
fromn steam beat alone, but it is. periectly certain that wood'may
become s0 charred and calcined fromn contact with a live steam
pipe that a drap cf ail or grease failing on it vzould quickly cause
combustion. Sa that here again wc findt a use for mica. I ca 'nnot
refer in detail ta ail tht other actuel and possible fields and use-
fulness for this hitherto despised wvaste product cf aur mica mines,
but 1 must nat leave the subject wvtbout touching an its qualities
for resisting the other extreme cf heat, namely, frost. It is. said
extremnes meet. Tbey do in this instance, for the idcoticalcovering
made for fire.proofing gives splendid results in frost.prooflng, and I
have no doubt et aIl that mica wili shortly be used for insuleting
coîd starage chambers. Being free from orgaoic matter ta mold or
smell, it wili not taint even such susceptible commodities as butter
or milk, not the leasi valueble cf its adventeges.

As those interested in mines and mining, you will doubtless en-
quire what effect this disizovery is likely ta have on tIhe mica indus-
try in Canada? This altogether depends on the demand. If it
increases as it is daing now (the sale of it advanced gS per cent. last
year), very large quantities indeed will be required. I believe that
white this new industry may flot justify mining solely for its require-
ments, yet every tan ai wvaste or refuse used in it menus sa much
less cost cf mining, and so much more profit in the year;s business.
It should malce a considerable difference ta the expense of mining,
if in the future it is-knawn that by simply iaying aside in sameliro-
tectcd.place the waste and scrap which bas hitverto beent consigned
ta the dump, a certain amount cf revenue may be eerned wyhich wvill
lessen thegeneral expepse cf mining.

The building up cf industries in Canada %vh'kh% use as their
base raw material produced entirely in this country, must be of
ultimate benefit ta the general community, and I think wve must ali
deplore the conditions wvhich appear ta result in so rnuch cf the
rawv material of this country being shipped out of it, ta benefit the
towns and villages in the countries in %vhich it is manufaciared.
WVe must recognize the enterpise and pluck of foreigners who camte
ta this country_ and develop aur latent wealth, but we must also
deplare the fact that it offtrt results in the large profits cf the enter-
prise being carried away and spent amongst other peoples. The
profits cf much ofaour Nova Scotia coal mining is not unappreciated
in Boston; tbe great lumber milis cf Michigan know something ai
the value of Canadien lags. The paper pulp mills aif the United
States are flot indifférent ta the wood.pulp cf British America, and
even distant Spokcane bias associated the gold mines cf British
Coltimbia with -many a new brown stone front in that city.

GOLD QUARTZ MININU IN CANADA AND VICTORIA,
AUSTRALIA.

DiY F. * MLLE, b.E., PORT ARTHEUR, ONMT
Dr. A. R. C. Selwyn. in a paper read before the Cauadian

Mining Institute, published in full in the Caitadian MIitzing Review,
and'in a synopsis of the saine paper in Tiir CANADIAN E NGINSER,
entitled IlGold Quartz Mining in Canada and Victoria, Australil"
tries ta give ns a picture and comparison cf thegold mining industry
cf bath these cauntries, and cames aiter lengthy argument at last
ta the conclusion that thcy could nat be cornpared with cach other.
IFor the reason," be says, Il Canada is cssenti.ally an agricultural

and pastoral country. and it is very unlilccly thet it cen vie .ii gald
produce with the smalîcat province of Australie." Well. then, if
this is the case, in the Doctor's opinion, why then maire coinpari-
sans ? He tells us be did it because Ilit ia only by knowing and
camparing wlth results elsewberc that Ive cait gain a truc and accu-
rate knowledge cf aur-awn results and possibibities." This ia cor-
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rect whuu the fondamental conditions are equal, sud ivu bave a
truc sud accoratu knowludge of bath subjucta huere-aur resaurces
sud thosu of Victoria. But lut us su if thesu conditions are equal:

Victorla'a gealogy bas long buenekuaivo lu detail; ours very far
from beiug s0 as yelt.

Victorls's uconomical guology is lookud aftur hy the differeut
Govertfent departrents ver> att'ntively, ours iras flot tufl lately.Victaria'a climat le condhioo for ail year outdoor work is butter
than cura.

And when 'vu add ta these considurations the Doctor s belieflu tbu great differeuce lu the guology sud occurrence of economieminerais in halls these couniries, then surul>' su> persan uut h ata loss ta, sec the reason aud utility of ihe Doctor's camparisaus.But ire learu further from bis exposition that bue wauts ta give us luthecu das of booms cold facts about aur minerai resaurcus, Il tazwarn us of that moat puruiciosand meauest of lies--haîf the truth."This is undoubtedl>' very good ta guard aur material luterest, but Iquestion very mach if bu is able ta give us cold facta, if bu lapossussud of a truc sud accuratu kuowledge cf aur possibifities.
Wby ? Becausu bu visited nl>' a very small part cf aur dis-tricts, sud bis form2r staff had no orders from hlm'"I ta ivaste timelu ecouomic gunlogy." Wbat do we know tbrough the-Geological
Departmuus, sud especishly under the guidance of Dr. Sulwyu,about Western Algomna ln regard te cru deposits, or their guueticrelation ta aur rocks? Naîhiug! Yes, uven the repart on that partest of Rainy Lake ta Sudbury la ot yut published. And theDoctar tulas us that bu can givu us truc bàs cald facts 1It is iu duudta bu lamunted that bu, altbougb for mauy yuars directar cf theGeclogical Surve>', bas lcept back titis country tbrough an inex-cusable preudice, wbich originatud lu bis belief lu bis infalliblegift of prognostication. In"-tead of concunirating-tuie forces of thegeological staff, and surveyiug those districts wbich irere marepopulated sud cf casier accesa, sud layiog more wuigbt ou ecouamicguclogy, bu sent the gentlemen cf bis staff ta the inaccessible,

uninbabited sud uninhabitable regions ta the nbrtb. 0f courseta whose buuefit could it bu ta knoîv sud luaru the mnmes cf thosubarren rocks lu tise western part cf Ontario, sud barren they are,sa bu bulierus. And bu must bu correct, bucausu bu informas us buhad also foruîcld the great pcssililities cf the Victorian gcld fields.sud furtber aiso thosu cf the Nova Scatisu, becausu tberock forma-tions ivero iduntical witb the Victorian. This prognostication ru-minda me of the effort of Sir R Murchiscu, whc predictud lu 1844the goid occurrence lu Australia, becausu certain rocks from that
country showed.sinsilsrity îvitb somu lu the Urai Mountains.

Everycue wbo bas an ides cf the formation of velus kucws thatgold, or cîhur deposits, are cf "1local "ccurrence. We find simi-lar or evun iduntical gualogical conditions in mauy parts cf theworld, but do ire find now lu every instance cru deposits of thesamne charscer lu these rocks? No, not by any souansI Thisbrings ta my mumorysa similar incidunt wbicb I cbservud hast year,1 hsd a gentleman cf our fraturuity frcm onu of -the soutb-western
States with mu in oue cf aur western districts for the examinatian
cf some gold properties Hia firet question was wbuther ive bsdporphyries lu tbis country. The ruason cf bis asking was veryeasily discaverud, wbun I ccusiderud the occurrence of gcld lu biscountry beiug lu theuporpbyry. But now lut us sue if the Dcctor badnot besu uqually justifiud lu compsring the geclogysud cru depositscf cur Weustern Ontario districts witb thu -Victorian, as bu did îviththe Nova Scotian. If bu bsd uxaminud or rocks samewbat moreclcsuly bu îrculd have foud theso ta bs very similar tai the Yic-torisan, if not lu many instances ideutical witb themn. The latterdeposita occur, as it is lu moat instances hure, in the mutsmorphià
rocks lu the ueigbarbood cf intrusive granites. Now, why nos buconsistent, sud give us the samue benefit cf bis prognoaticatian asNova Scotia, if bu is sawell versed with aur geology? Thu Doctorsaid asougother thinga: ",i sems uulikely that the history ofgcldmiulug lu Canada wvill differ froin what it bas been lu ctber count-'tries sud under correspoudiug geailogicai. conditions." Weil thenCanada must bave a gocd future, and could ho wull ccmpsred witbVictoria, accordiug ta, Dr. Seiwyn's tbuory, hecause the gua-logical conditioes -correspond ver>' well. Again buè ays: "Watthe effuci c f thé openiug. cf aew ýgrcuud, butter mechanical audchemical methodsand applisuces sos> bu, wu bave yes ta Icaru,but if la mot likel>' that lu the next tbirty ycars san equal amfnunt afgold producu will ever bu reccrded," There we bave again theprogcasticator. How dces bu know that _theru will ot bu moreand more extensivu gcld placer sud quartz mining. grouud fouud ?Already wu buar of new placer regions, aud. extensivu trialsaregaiung on ta win the fiue gcld lu the Saskatchewan sud athurrivera From season ta suasona wu exteud b>' prcspectiug the galfibearing aruas. Those lu Victoria canuot bu compared iu exteut

wlth ours in Ontario, flot te spcak of the Western Provinces, and I
have ro doubt tbat b>' sufficient influx of money and a littie more
enterpriso ou the part of our people, wvu shall succeed in the same
way as Victoria. Ves, wu wvauld ho s0 far now if the former direc-
tor of the Geological Survey had shown the same iuterest for our
minerai industry as the Victorian authorities have done and stili
do, by seudfug qualifiud miniug engineers iota tlic different miuiugcamps for exhaustive information in regard to the genetic relation
of the icore deposits ta the varlous rocks. These informations andreporta contain valuable advices iu miuing and miiIing operations.
If wvu bsd imitsted this wvise practice, our industri à conditions
would look quitu different ta-day.

Not even the reports are published, svitb fhe exclusion of the
Seine River sud Shbandowau sheet, for 'vhose early issue we haveta thank Dr. Dawson, and neither are the maps of West Algoma
published yet. Now can anybody tell mu what good they witl dota the development of aur districts and provinces, wben the>'are published two sud even three years after the surveys aremadeu? And whenthey are available ta the public, of wvbatbenefit are they ta the praspuctor? Do they tell or point ouita him where and in 'vbat formation he cao flud the differenteconomie minerais sud metals, sud lu wbat relations they stand tathe différent rocks ? Economie gealogy should go baud in baudwitb stratigraphical or structural geology; ouly then is the latter ofpractical value. If Dr. Sulwyu bad doue more iu this regard luaur western districts bu wvould have now a butter knawledge oftbem, sud would have purbapa reconsidered the paasage iu bispaper that Canada Ilwas usseutially an agricultural sud pastoral

country." The Doctor forgets that the times of the aid mfinera arepast; as dynamite has superseded black pawderaud the fire suttingmethod2, so bas the air dri taken tbe place cf the tediaus baud-drill. Mankind is toa husy, sud time la fao valuable-we wvant tese reanîts as quickly as mouey cao bring tbumn about. Wu cannaswsit for thu aid miner any longer,"I tili bu is doue with bis tunneliu a bhi*side.- For th is the '1 uew miner"I nreuda mouuy, sud ta,procure i bu bas ta follow the custom of thu- times, ta show wbatbu bas ta seli, suad the mare truly sud opeuly bu doua it the butter
for hlm sud bis customurs.

Dr. Selwyn-compares the production of ga!d lu Canada, sudespecially of British -Columbis, with that af Victoria. Ilow farbu isjustifled lu doing s0 wu shahl se. The earliust produc tion ofgold in British Columbia, came principally from placer workiugs,very littie from quartz miuiug, as in the case of Victoria. lu theyear 1858 it produced 40,275 ounces, sud iucressed rapidly ta 1863
up ta 223,632 ouncus, but fell then the mare the Fraser River sudother dîggiugs wuru worked out, very gradually daovn ta the ycar1894 ta 21.27,5 ounces. But sincu quarts miniug apurationa com-munced there more aystemnatically sud euergutically the productioniucreasud lu the year i89q5 nearly 300 pur cent., that is ta 62 436ouu' ces. Now I bave not the sligbtest douhs that wve shall suein the next few years the production climb up ta that of1863, if wu conaidur that thuru are dsily mare mines apuued up,sud as I mentioued above, uew sud more ex -tensive placer grouud tabu discavured. sud wve May yet sue the -production'-of -goldinulaur Nortb-W.est ruacb that of Výictoria. Now. if wu lookat the Doctor's list of Victoria's gold production, --ve observebure exactly the samne fahiig off as ire have suen lu the BritishColumbisu. The larguat ainount was suiued lu the second quin-quennial period ; s0 it ivas i 'n aeur Province, ard ducruased then tothe yuar 5895, wben muet of the placer mines wure worked ont,sud, would have kupt ou decruasiug if the cysuide procuas had noteuabled thumï ta work their aId dumnps avur. Victoria bas un-doubîedly reached the height oif is gald production, wbile BritishColumbia is ouly begiuuiug n0w witb gold quarts mining, sud alsowith new placer grouud. The same cau bu said cf Ontario. Vurylittie ix kuownï of-its vstareas cf gold.buariug rocks; bui -,,bat lakuown justifies'us lu ssyiug that it bas as good a future as Victoriabad 40 years aga as a gold-produclug country. Dr. Sulwyn exem-plifies a few aldprospects workud lu the heginning of the seveunties,lu the Lake cf the Woods dis 'trict, and belittièsthuse-mining yen-turcs; at the samu time bu tulas us that tbey weru- examined by agentleman of the geological staff, and'creates thu impression as ifMr. Co stu's report had buen unfavorable. Exactly th& contrary la,truc. He. commentud .uufavorably ou the différent campaniiesI

metbodcf .workiug, but badl no fanît ta fiud with the veina. Anumber cf the latter -are undoubsedîy gocd truc veina.- TheprincipalUreason for discontinuiug the work on thesu Mines was thesame that bas characturized- aise, the Istur -mining periada cf theLake af the WccVods: Insufflcient capital, lack cf kn *owledge cfminiug sud c lf geology, complete ignorance of metal!urgy, and em-playiug cf iaulficiet 'niliug. Machines, sud-this latter la up ta date
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thec case. Since mare capital bas flown int that country, and more
systcmatic minittg practiced, te Lake of the WVoods is showlng up
very wcll indeed. On superficial examination, the geology of that
country scms complex, but by repeated visils and closer study a
person can read more intelligently those ancient hicroglyphics of
nature. The samne can bc said of many other places in our
WVestern Ontario districts that are rich in different raincrals, vich
should have been knawn long since, if the former direcior of the
Gealogical Survey imad sent his staff tbere ten or twcnty years
earlier.

ln summing up what 1 htave said about the part that Dr.
Selîvyn bas playted in the developmcnt of our Western country.
and the information hc bas gathered in regard ta aur are depasits,
1 must dcny him the right ta speak publicly and autharitatively an
the possibilities of this cauntry.

IIYDRAULIC 1iANlIOLE PUNCH.

The accompanying engraving shows a powerful bydraulic man-
hale punching machine, capable af punching at a single operation a
manhole 27 X 22 inches, out of a picce af metal bhree.quarters af
an incht thicL This machine is ane of tbe numeraus special tools

mII ltRAULIC MIANII0LE 1-UCmI

made b>' Henry B3erry & Co., the vell known manufacturers. af
bydratilic machine tools, of tbe Croydon WVorks, Hunsiet, Leeds,
England This machine is invaluable in ship yards, houler slîops
and siniilar establishments. and is made in several sizes.

TU-E NEW CROCKER TURBINE.

It is manifest that the evolution of the turbine is kecping pace
wiîh advance in other lines of mechanical art. A decade ago, iran
wheels were frail in construction, af small capar >* and uncertain
in resulîs. A glance at any oId water-wbeel catalogue wvill reveal
the progress. A 3a.incb runner îvas tabled ta develop say. 5o.h.p.
under 20 foot ltead; the modern turbine gives ncarly three times
titis power. and the efficiency bas been raised fram t5 ta 2o per

cent. also. These important results have been realized by men af
natural talent, aided by practical experience gained by close oh.
servance of thc results aitaincd by tbe various types ai wheels
irî use. It is a curiaus feature that no turbine of purely mathe-
matical or scientiftc arigin bas beld a place an the mtarket. The
horizontal systemn ai installing turbine plants is highly succesiol.
Under more than moderate falîs, this is said ta ho the mast
desirable plan. The removable step.socket now used with vertical
whecls bas, howevcr. greatly lessened the difficulties experienced
herciofore with that mode ai seiting. The tutrbine style furnisbed
the most cconomnical power and the greatest perceniage ai the
force expended. With it, electrical energy can be gecrated at tbe
lowest passible cost. Thus, cvery wabcr privilege having reasoia-

able canstancy, is destined ta become valuable and available for
the dcvclopmnent af local or distant enterprise.

Thc subject ai this article, the Croclcer Turbine. is claimed ta
emhady aIl the desirable characteristies required in the diversified
industries ai ta.dlay. The runner, or wbccl proper. is a rnodel of

design and scientific con.struction. It uniies ample strcngth in a

union capacity, and the highest efficiency obtainable. The gates
and chutes arc so formcd and secured ta the casing as ta be easily
operated, even under high bends, îvhich admits af perfect regtllation
by ordinary gavernar. The surface iormed by gales and chutes
introduce flie water ta the whlecl in solid sbreams, the full heigit af
bucket. thus producing higb part gale resulîs and uniformi speeds
under variable conditions. Every particle of water is diret.ted on
ta the buckets, dicte is na lealcage througb the crown plate ta the
îvbcel vents, which is always said ta occur when cylinder gates are
used. These turbines are nianufactured by the Jenckes Machine
Co., Sberbrook<e, Que.

ESTIrIATES BROIJGHT DOWN BY TUE DOMINION
OOVERNMENT.

HAILWAYS.
Imberculonimtl Rnilivny-

Increased accommodation ai Halifax ........ $935-000
Extension ta Halifax cottan factary..........40-000
Other equ-pment ...... .................. 173.000

Prince Edwrenitl !andi Railzt --
Improvements..................... .... ......

CAîcALS

Soulanges-Const ruct ion........ ........... ...
Cornwall-Enlargement .........................

do Canverbing basin into dry dock..........
Farran's Pain t-.n largement ...................
fliside Flat do ...........
Galops do ...........
Nortb Channel - Straigbtening and deepening...
Galops Channel do do ....
River reaches.................................
Lake St. Francis-Removal af boulders, etc .........
Trent-Construction ...........................
Sault Ste. MNarie-Construction and equipment..
Lachine-EnlargemeIt .........................

do Deepening river at St. Pierre............
Lakce St. Locuis Channel-Straigbîening and deepening
Grenville-Salargement........................
To pay George Goadwin final estimate and award ai

WValter Sbanly ...... ......................
Chambly-

Ta complete drainage worics and culverts at St. John's.
Que............ ...... .... ...............

Rideau-
Newv Swing Bridge. Ottawa ......................

Welland-
Pier at Part Dalhousie ........ .................
Fender works for new bridges ....................

St. L'a7ren:e Ship Canal-
Improvements.................................

Rirtr Ktim:sstiipîîa, Ont.-
Improvements ..................................

NIARIIORS.
Nova Sevlij-

Variaus wharves and brcakwaters .............. ..

Prince Edicard Islayzd-
Piers. wbarves, etc .............. ..............

Neto Brunswick-
WVharves. dredging ...............

Q ueba-
Pliers. breakwatcrs, wharves. dredging..... ..... ...

Ontaro-
Wharvcs. dredging, piers .......................

Manitoba-
WVharves, etc ..................................

Noih.14/est Terrnitori <s-
River and bridge worlcs;..........................

British Colum:bia -
DredRing, wharves ................... .... .....

PUBtLIC BUILDINGS.
Nova Scoia-

Halifax drill hall .................. ............

Ontaro-
Arnpriar post office.............................

Manitoba-
Partage la Prairie past office ......... ...........

Britisha Columbi-
Victoria post office.............................

$348.000

lt),QO0

1,250.000
185.000

15.000
375.000
115,000

1.635,000

375-000
50.000
50,000

75.000
650.000

75,000
216.000
40,000
86.oo0
90.000

45,&»6

25.000

10,500

20.000.
18,500

200.000

18.000

55,100

73800o

33,500

73.0

306,000

11,500

5.000

49.250

110.000

15,000

20.000

53,000
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THE MINIES OF ONTARIO.-

I wlll endeavor ta give somte of the information 1 gatbcred

during the two ycars 1 was an active explorer !:a the Rainy River,
i890.91, and front what I have gatbered dur!nR the last fcw years,
when 1 have been somewhat closciy connected wvlth the miniiig
Interests of that district, se ibat you may have some ideit cf the
great minerai weaith of Ontario's rnost westerly possession. 1 amn
fully alive to lte rcspon5ibility resting on anyone wvriting about a
new mining country, and shall hew closely te the lune, se that ne
ont going ta the new fild shall be disappointed in flot flnding
things fuliy as good as stated in this paper, but rather be able ta
say the haîf has flot been told.

Indeed, it would but very difficuit t0 overestimate the possibili.
tics reRarding the minerai weaitb cf New~ Ontario. Up te, the year
i8_%6, when Napier made bis tirst excploration trip tbrough the dis-
trict. but littie wvas knowvn of the new region, and, in fact, that state.
ment wouid almost boid good at the present tinte with reference to
a great portion of the country lying even soutb cf the C.P.R., be-
tween it and the northern boundary cf Minnesota, w<hite the
country to the north cf the railvay is as yet a closed book. The
building cf the great railway. the C.P.R., has donc much to opcn
up the western country. and no portion of Ontario has been more
beneflted than bas this new district. It occupies that grtat stretch
cf country lying between Thunder Bay district and the Province of
Manitoba. 192 miles in width, and extending from the nortbern
boundary of Minnesota, norîb to Lake Seul, 17.5 miles in length,
on its eastern boundary, and averaging not less than 125 miles. and
comprising an 2rea of neanly 20,000 square miles, or about z2,000,-
oco acres. inciuding witbin its limits the L.ake cf tbe Woods, witb
its r,400 or more islands; Rainy Lak<e, wvith its 6oc0 miles cf coast
line, or more than that cf Lakce Ontario, Manitou. WVabigoon,
Eagle, Lonely. and more tban a tbousand ciber laites, in faci, cne
might caîl it "the land cf a thousand lakes."

The general physicai cbaracterisîics cf tbe country are very
similar te those fousid in other giacier-svept Archean tracts, sucb
as the niortb shore cf Lak<e Huron. Muskoka, or Parry Sound. In
few places is the country as mouintainous as the north shore cf Lake
Superior. or as difficult ta explore as the region nortb cf Lake
Huron. WVatbîn the district are te bc found many large and rnag-
nificent streams-Rainy River, 8u miles in length, witb an averagei widtb of flot less than 500, feet; WVinnipeg, English, Seine. Manitou.
Eagle. and many more streamis are quite navigable for large bonts
in places. The geelogical formation of the district is eitber Lauren-
tian, Huronian or Keewatin. and post glacier. the Laurentian rocks
prcdominating. The most recent, the clays and sands, form the
agricultural section cf tbe region niong the Rainy River and around

i Wabigoon.
0f the total area cf the district, nearly 5,ooo, square miles is

covered witb the Huronian. or gold.bearing, rocks. It will, tbere-
fore, be seen wvhat a vast field iberc is for prospecters in ibis new
district. I believe that tbis new Ontario will yet be one of the
richesi gold districts ia the Dominion wvithin the next ten years -
yes, on the continent. The success wbicb bas attended mining ln
that thinly-populated and undeveloped condition cf tbe country in
the past twe years is but an evidence cf the great succcss wvich
awaits the future expioràtion. flot onhy for goid, but for other
minerais.

The hisîory of the district since attention was first drawn te it
by tbe discovery cf goid, about fourteen years ago, shows tbat
neariy ail the exploration te wbicb the country bas been subjected.
up te witbin the lasi z8 montbs, bas been conflned te, tbe shores of
the Lake of the Woods, Rainy Lake and a fewv of tbe larger
streams tributary tberete. Fcw prospectons have ever penetraied
int tbc>nîerion; in faci, ibis will apply even up to the present
tine, tbey baving contented thcmnsetves in prospecting the main
wvaterways, whicb are easy cf access, going back but a short dis-
tance inland. se, that ai the present time but a very small portion cf
thc country, cvca ccnvenient ta thc C.P.R.. or the larger laites, tas
as yet been even pantially expiorcd.

Long.after tbe firsi discovery of gold on tbe Lakte of the
WVoods, very litile development wonk was donc, except on thc Pine
Portage and Suitana mines; Ibis wvas partiy owing te the want cf
capital, but more panticuiarly te tbe belief ibat tberc was litile gold
ta be <ound in tbe district. The good results attending tbe dcvelop-
ment cf the Sultana mine bave donc mucit ta encourage others te,
prospect and dcveiop discoveries, and in ncarly evcry instance wvhere
developetent wcrk has been donc tbe results bave been higbly satis-
faciory. se maucl so tbat during tbc hast two ycars prospecting bas

A paper rcad bcfore the Association of Ontario Land Survayors

been very active, and has resulted In the discevery cf a greai many
veins of gold-bearing quartz. many cf ihem undoubîcdly rich, and
wvili yicid large prcfits wben mined.

Mining, propcrly speaking can scarcely be sait! to bave more
iban begun, except in a fcw cases. Prospecting. however, bas been
very active, and many cf tte teads are wvel stripped and opened
into. No lcss (han zoo difféet mines are being developed or
partly se, s0 that with. the increased sbipping facilities, the build-
ing cf new roads by the Government, the investment ci Engiish
and foreigit capital in the district cf laie, it is confidèntly antici -
pated ihat this year will sc extensive mining operations and good
returas tberefromt; ln faci, tltere are no iess than baïf a dozen st-Amp
milîs, cubher being sbipped iet the district or being crected, ai the
present time.

The good resuits of the lasi six months' mining bave givea to
ihose intercsted in the future cf the Lake cf the WVoods unqualified
satisfaction. Everything. wvith few exceptions, bas gone te show
that their confidence bas been weil grounded. Those wbo viere at
first mosi skeptical as te the permanency in depîh and ricbness of
the deposits have candidly yîelded in the face of the unquestionable
evidence offered tbem In thc splendid sbowing cf such mines as the
Sultana, ai a deptb of 400 feet, with an enormons body cf rich ore
at that depth, and every appearance cf an unlimited quantiiy, which
can be mincd and stamped wvith even a îo.siamp mili ai less than
$4per ton. The Regina mine, ai adept cf 286 teet, wtvih a similar
milI, is producing gold ai nearly the same cosi per ton; other mines
in the district. such as the Mikado, Yum-Yum, Cornucopia. Gold-
coin on Shoal Lake, Gold Hill, Black jack. Princess, Scramble,
Trojan, Triumph. Bath Island, and many others on the Lake cf the
Woods, are producing large quantities cf ricb ore, and tbere is
scarceiy the stadow of a doubi but ibat most cf ihcm %vil[ be pay
mines. The Mikado yieldcd 136 tons cf orc ai first clean up, wvhite
the Saw Bill. Lake Harold, Haw< Bay. Folger and Hammond are
ail producing large quantities cf ore, and are undoubtedly splendid
mines. On Seine River the Fcley mine basa 20.siamp milI at %work.
and can tvork the ore ai $3 per ton. Tbey are dotvn sevenal huit-
dred feeî in the shaft, and there is cveny appearance of it being a
permanent mine. The Porcupino, ttc WVeigand, Proudfoot. aid
many cter mines on tte Seine River, arc turning eut very suc-
cessfully.

Rainy River, asagold district, can beconveniently divided iet
five sections-first, and probably the mosi important, is the Lake
cf thc Woods section, inciuding ail the country nortwest cf Rainy
L.ake and arounti Shoal L.ake; wcsî cf the Lake cf the %Voods. com-.
prising an area cf not less than 2,000 square miles, in which there
has been over î,5o c aims surveycd, and tte Rainy Lakce section.
Gold tvas irst discovercd on a small island in Rainy Lake on tte
Minnesota side cf the line, in the fait Of 1893. In the spring cf
î8gx wvas found a smaii nugget cf fret gld on Hunter's Island.
Since tat lime tte prospecting bans been very active and several
good mines iocatcd, on tvbict stamp milis are now wvorking. The
Manitou section, compnising the country round M\anitou, and WVabi.
goon and Eagle Lakes, in tvbich ihere are aven 300 locations sur-
veyed and several g ,)d veins, well developed, and from aIl appear
ance ibis bas every likelhood, cf being a very good goid district.
One ofniy Indians, in z8po, found a sample, stowing fretegold, at tte
tcad cf ibis laIte. and 1 arranged with hlmi te taIte me te ttc
place, but a fewv hours belore starting the Indian got drunk, and I
have neyer been able te get bim soben enougb te, go eut.

Tte Saw Bill Lakte section. including the country around Saw
Bill and Harold Laites, in %vhich about z25 claims bave been sur-
veyed; ibis is coe of the most promising sections in the district and
contains tte grect FaIger and Hammcnd dyke [rom Io te 300 feet
in tvidtb and neariy a mile in hengt, and %which appears te assay
from a few dollars per ton up te $roc, or more; ibis is probably one
cf the largesi quartz ledges ever discovered in the provinçe, and is
probably one cf tbe most enticing praperties on the markcet

The year 1883 marks the bcginning cf surveys cf mining loca-
lions on ttc Lalce-of-tbe-WVoods. Ne less tban 4,000 daims have
sinco been surveycd. during the hast twc years 2,500, and aven r,5oa
during tbe lasi 12 monts. WVithin the district r,500 patents and
mining leases bave been issued. cevening ever 2,000, daims. Frcm
flftccn ta twenty Ontario handi surveyors andi their assistants arc in
the field ai the present lime, bard ai tvork. 0f the 4,000 dlaims
alrcady siakcd oui ibere are, cf course, an unusually large number
of tvorthless and comparativchy warthhcss propeniies, but ai the
saine trne there appear te be an unusually large numben cf
prcmising veins. If one dlaim ln cvery zoo proves a paying mine,
foony goid mines in the district mean a great dent. If 2 per cent.
prove successful propernties, it wvill malte anc of the besi gold regions
in ttc Dominion, if 5 percent. it tvill surpass that cf California. el
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purchase. carefully and judiciously maile, may bc safely calculated
uipon as likely (o yield, under proper and economical management.
profits that wili compare very favorably with some of the best known
goid districts. Il is flot improbable ihiat even a few very rich
claimis wili bc found, but the legitimato claims of the rcgion are
based upon the frec-milling character of the ore, the large illiantitics
of ore in sight, th~e true fissure veins, the economy with whichi the
orc can be worlced, owinr to the abuindance of fuel. the splendid
slîipping facilities affurded by the navigable streams and lakes, and
the abundancc of good water-power.

One great drawback. Iiowvver. to the mining devclopment of
\Vcseîrn Ontario is the fatt dliat su many of untarlo s investars are
land speculators, rather than mining, developer%~ They are willing
to lease or purchase large tracts of mining land rit $i or $2 per
acre, with the liope of seling i: it a fabulaus prace, without spend.
inig anc single dollar an developmeEit work, and thuis the barter and
sale o! minrng lands go an. Nlany uf the small Envestors in the
poorer claims will iaevcr reap a dollar in return. and there are hin-
drt-ds af uorthless claEms an this district. 1 lear that in the course
of only a few ycars, at the muuth of the shaft of many of these
partly develupecl aims could be erecteal a slab. and on Et the Ein-

scription written, -I)Eed for want of suflicient capital ta dcvelop.-
This ncw district Es a province withîn tsclf wvEth a future, pas.

sessed as il is of greas natural adWvantLages as a mining country. and
pcop'cd with an industrious race. ber progress cannot be checked,
as lier resources are becoming better known. her towns and villages
are becoming more populaus. while sturdy farmers from the East
are fillhng her agricultural areas, and on every hand can be seen
abondant evidence of prosperity and advanceînent.

THE VALEDICTORIAN AT McOILL.

G. R. icLeod, the valedictorian, said
amang other good things that they should be
pleased that in their day a common interest

p, ~ actuated ail the faculties, and miade the success
o! class day and such like univcrsity undertak-

<ings a gréat success. One and ail wvere coming
-ta understand the unity of Icarning, a principle

s0 ably upheld by the Principal and professors.
Mr. McLead then turned ta his own faculty.

-- ~ 'VJ.II'~ that of Applied Science. During the four

*cj,~a" years the numbtr of prafessars had been
doubîed, and ilie-labo ratorîes enlarged and fllled with costly instru-
ments. This wvas due toýNlcGill's great benefactor. whao will lever
live in the memories of the Science men. With reference ta the
appoiniment of professors. Mr. McLeod continued. white not dis.
regarding for a moment the ability o! professors from other lands,
yet he thought 'McGihl gradoates slîouîd be given a chance. AI-
ready those who had been appointed had filled their positions with
distinction and success, and there oughit ta be more of them. At a
time such as this there wvas a feeling of regret at saying farewell
ta UJniversity life. WVhite a student wvas enriching his mind at the
shrine of knowledge, he was not lcssening the store, but adding ta
it. Io ihis it differs from other pursuits, and in tlais lies ils great
chance. 1Mr. NIcLeod closed içitla a few wvell cho'sen words af faire-
well ta the Dean and professors, speakîng also of the regrets felt
by ail the ctass in breaking, for the time, at least, triendship which
had sprung up during the year. and xvhich had been af so much
help in the student life.

MFTAL IMPORTS FR011 GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the sterling values of the metal imports
from Great l3ritain ta Canada for March, 1896 and 1897, and the
three months ending Match, 1896 and 1897

Moîa:h of Mardi. TiEree naonths enl.

aSgG.
Hlardware and cuttery --- £6.228

Iran. etc.-

I>ig iran------------------.748
Bar, etc-------------------.645
Railraad----------------- 1,111

H00ps. shecets, etc---------- 877
Galvanized shects---------i1,312
Tin plates---------------..8.165
Cast. wrought, etc., iran ..- 3.642
Old <for re-manufacturc) ........
Steel--------------------.5.469
Lead------------702
Tin, unwrought........... 1,58~4

2897 gG. 2897.
/;4,955 £16.322 £12.018

20

830
3,295

2,700
2.625

23,141

2,252

96
5.302

791

947

3,781
3,067
1.963
3,249

5,333
31,134

9.566

17,554
2,870
3-671

455
3,031
3,847
6.311
5.842

61,542
7.004

572
io,235
2,070

5,444

NEW ACETYLENE OAS LAMP.

A representative of Tis CANADEArN ESNEEFiR lias had au op.
porttunity a! iospecting a portable acetyletue gas lamp, manufacttîrcd!
by the R. M:.claell Ca., of Mootreal, and invented by Dr. Casgraio,
Qoebec. It is oow gcncr?'lv l<nown that acetylene gas is produced
by bringing calcium carb.je in contact with water, and tîtat tlals
gris yields a liRhit far more brilliant than that from coal gas and sa
puire tiat it is now used for phontographie purposes. The uipper
part af the lamp contains a receptacle for watcr which is filledl in
the same way as an ardinary ail lamp. This is inserted ino the
cylinder containing the carbîde, and the %%bote apparatus intu a
metai case, vbich may beplain or higll artistic, accarding to purse
and taste. The water is allowed to run slowly from uts receptacle

on ta tlac carbide, and the gas. %vhica is instantly generatcd, begins
ta rise tlarough an ordinary gas nipple. The qoan:ity of gas
generaîed is regulated by the stream o! %valtr and the %valer by a
cac< exactly as in a gas burner. The lamip is constructed on a plan
%. '%ich renders an) thing ie explosion impossible, and produces an
unmistal<able waroing wlaen the gas is gencrated too fast. WVater
is easily enough obtainable and the carbide cao be abtained at the
rate of $80 per tan. Onu pound a! the carbide is eoough ta prodoce
an exceedingly brilliant light for 6 or 8 hours, at a coat of i cent
per hour.

MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F B3RITISHi COLUJMBIA.»

A'îau.sr A'U) VALUEL 0E' MATERIALq PRODUCRHu 18,5 ANI) 1896.

Measaires. Quantlay. Value. Quantty. Value.
Gold, Placer .. Oz. 24,084 $482.683 27.201 $544,026

.. Quartz . .. Oz. 39,264 785.271 62,259 1.244,180

Silver ......... Oz. 1.496.522 977.229 3.135-343 2,100.689
Copper ........ Lbs. 952.S40 47.642 3.818.556 190.926
Lead ... ...... Lbs. 16,475 464 532.255 24.199.977 721.384
Coal .......... Tons 939,654 2,818.96i2 846.235 2,327.145
Coke .......... Tons& 452 2,260 615 3,075
Other materials... . .... 10,000 . ........ 15,000

$5,655.302 $7.1I146,425

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEE[RS.

At the meeting held on the Sth uIt., Henry Irwin read a paper
on the IIFraser Valley Reclamation,"' by R. E Palmer, A.Ml., Can.
Soc. C.E., the discussion tipan which wvas po3tponed ta next meeting.
At the meeting held on the 220d, under the presidcncy of P. A.
Peterson, somu memberstwisheà ta discuss the paper read at the
previaus meeting on the IlFraser Valley Reclamatio,." but it wvas
tbought advisable to defer this until word couIc! be received from
the author. The discussion on Mr. Atkiosoo's paper on Il A New
Method for Dressing Car WVheels. Axles,'" etc., wvas then opened.
A lutter an the subjeet fram Herbert Wallis wvas rcad by Secretary
McLeod. He had tcsted wheels, bath aid and new, by the process
referred ta, and the experiments did not seem ta warrant a change
of methods. He expressed himself as quite in accord with the
opinions of the author. Prof. Nicholson said he had seen a similar
device at the Dominion Bridge Company's works, and wvished ta
ask Mr. Atkinson how does the ca-efficient o! friction vary wvith
speed' The ca-efficient o! friction diminishes sa much at high
speed that it pays ta increase heat by electricity. WVhat makes the.
grinding ai chilled wheels harder than the chilling does? WVhat is
Mr. Alkinson's tbeary ai what happens? Mr Atkinson, in reply
both ta the letter previously read and ta Prof. Nicholson, said that
MIIr. Wallace had taken for his experiments what -are considered as
condemned wheels. Na wvheel remains perfect lor.g alter
being put into use. The cost a! hauling a train ii largely
increased by the imperfections ai wheels \Vheels could
be dressed by the new pracess at a cost Of 25 cents each. With
regard ta the question o! abrasion, it is due to the friction ai sur-
faces. The worlcing diso will be mare abraded at a lower spc±ed
than at a high onu. He did nat see how temperature could
enter ino the question. The particles fram steel wvhecls are red
hot. Nat so with cast iran. The temperature in the latter case
cannot be more than 7&~ ta 8oO, and that af steel-tired wvheels is so
little mare that they can be handled, and, therefore, cannot be
much higher than blood-heat. Heat is applied anly ta soften the
surface of steel wheels and so reduce the horse-pawer required ta
turn them.

The President, P>. A. IPetersan. said that when the machine
wvas flrst brought ta Canada ho took great ioterest in its working.
It wvas at 6irst badly put up, but its merits wcert even then evident.

9 rom the officiai report of the 13.C. Minlater of Mines.
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It ofien happens that a day and a haif is consumed in dressing a
whier.1 by prescrit metbods. while tis process wouid talie about
tlire'e qtlarters of an hour At tbe Irrith works in 1Engiatid, tliey
could drcss twcnty wheels ai day. «il . cosi of 5hd cadi. At the
cloe ci tiiis very intercsting discussion il sens announiced that the
,%met ican Society o! Civil Engincers lntcnded 10 hold a îiiree days'
convention ai Qucbec. beginning on lune 30<1h. and &Nessrs. Hunt
and~ Owen. memnbers of the cnmmittee, who bh<ve reccntly passed
thro<îgh the city. lntimatcd their intention of îormaily inviting the
Caidian Society to join <hein.

TiHE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

*4 t.tl innual banqutt of the Flamiltuîi C.A.S L. %vas beld
in the Crnmerrial FHDtel, April 22nd The chairman. It Ma kie.
lied ilit' chair in his ustial happy manner The fuliossîng wvere
vitoîrs Aldermen Fýnàlay, Donald, 'iMcLeod. Geurge Black.
(' NJ W Tcl-gr-iph C2o, %V H Ballardi, Inspectur s>! PubiucSc.huols.
and ailiers The toabt list was as fuliows. ,The Queen - , chorus,
IGvel save the Qucen II -Govcrnor Gentral* , elic 'Maple Leaf

in chnrus; %V S Hy lop singing the solo. D.minion Parlia-
ment and L.ocal I..egislatitr&'I . Song, M W%15011 . response. James
.clal-uchlii, t-ong, W. S iiyslop. Il Our Armiy and Navy'Il duel.
W S J-ysiop and MI Wilson, response. Thomas Carte~r. IIThe
.\ -yor and Corporation '. song, WV. WVoud,. rcponse Aid Find-
Iay. Donald and Icled The Executive l-lead",I response, A.
M %Vickens, Toronto; W. 13laclugrove I'orotito. R. C. lPettigrcw.
"Ouîr Nlanufacturerm," response by A. Rodgers. song. Rod.
Ilaris"I Our Sister A>%ociations" Il response b)y W.alter Fox.
T1oronto, and J. Geary. Guelph -Thc I.earned Professions~.
resposibes b)y George Blacki, Mf. BlalandMr. Gil;song.M%. Wilson.

1The lrebs "; r.sponse by J. H. Mattice. of tue Globe. "The
Ladies I, response: by J N 'Mords., song, by W. S. H-yslop. Il Host
and Hotess -; response by Mr. Nlaxey. The c -imittee in charge
of the atiair was comnposed of I. Miacitie. chairman; J. Ironside.
secretary ; W. Norrds, W. Stevenis, J. Johnson, W. Corniali. Mr.
T. Bain had charge of the music and piaye.I the accompanimenîs.

Associatio Canadienne de Secours Mutuels des Ingenieurs-
Mlecaniciens P. i Q. have taken possession o! their new hall, 392
Lagauchetiere St.. Mlontreal. A report o! the annual meeting will
bc given in next issue.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

The foliuwing is the programme for the convention whichi
ope'ns at Niagara Adils. lune 2nd:

Li'IT 0OF PA1'ERS.

,,The ilest M1etlîod of Increasing the Day Load in Central
Stations' -J. A. Eaminerer, Toronto. "1 Subm:srine Gables-
Deaiing more tspecialiy with. the Actuat Experience in Cable-
1L.ying.tnc' Mainîtenance in titis Cotintry"-D. H. Keeley. Ottawa.
IDetermination of <lie Hleating Potier and Steam 1roducing Value

of Coal from a Pt'eliminary Examination "-\Vi. Thomnpson,
M.\oipreti *NVatter-Driven Plants" -Johin Murphy,.Ottawa.jI "The Commercial Aspect of Eiectric Raiiwa> S "-C. E. A. Garr,
London. Ont. ",Accuimulators. Their Application <o Centrai Sta-
tion Lighiting and Po\wer " -W A Jchnson, Toronto. Il Vhy Sorte
Lighiting >Iants do not Pay -F. C. Armstrong. 'rjronto. IlSteam
End u! an Eiectric Plant "-A. M. Wickens, Toronto.

i is proposed 10 introduce at ibis convention a question
'~drawer, and members ar" invited 10 forward questions to the secre-

tary prior to May' 22nd, and an effort wili be made 10 furnish satis-
factory answers ai the convention.

SOCIAL. <'ATURES.
lI'cdnesdla>' fune 2#id.-7oo p.m.-By special invitation of the

management of the Buffalo and Niagara Fails Electric R'y Go., an
excursion b>' special eiectric cars from Niagara Falls, NXY, to Buf-
falo. Visit o! inspection io B3uffalo Railway Power House.
Retirning. reacb Niagara Falls about xi p.m. By courtes>' o! tbe
Suspension Bridge Go., members taking pai! in ibis excursion seill
be permitted ta cross the Suspension Bridge in both directions
without charge.

Thri'sday, 7une 3,'d.-8.oo p.m.-Annual banquet ait Dufferin
Cafe.

Friday. isitc llh.-By courtesy o! the undermentioned coin.
patries. the following programme bas been arranged :-9.oo a.m.-
Special car svill leave Hotel Lafayette for a trip over the Niagara'
Falls Park and River Railway to Qucenston. 9.4,5 a.m.-Cross
Niagara River by Niagara Navigation Company's steamer to Lewis-
ton, N.Y. io.oo a.m.-Leas'e Leiviston byspecial cars on the cele-
brated Gorge Eleci ric Rai lway, reaéblng Niagara Falls at 10.45. 11.00

n.m.-Visit o! inspection 10 Hydraulic Power Houss. c <.30 a.m.-
Descend by Ircline Raiiway and take steamer "lMNaid of tho Mlist "
for a trip 10 the foot o! the Cataract, landitîg on Canadian side.
1 30 p.m.- Cross Suspension Bridge. 2.00 p m.-Inspection of tîte
Power H-ouse and Works o! the Cataract Construction GO. 3 -)0
p m.-Visits 10 variotîs Electro-Chemical %Vorks.

THEf TARIFF.

The tariff presents many difficuities, even al a cursory glance.
botîh as to <ho imimediate eflfect of ils various clauses and as 10 the
ultimrate incidence o! the taxation îshich il imposes. Tite whole
subject is futher complicated by the preferentiai clause, whose
effecis are as uncertain as at the moment uts enforcement Srems
problematical. %Vh.itevcr may be thought of freer trade with Eng-
land. and mnost Cattadians heartily endorse it, there can bc littie
doubi o! <tie wi,dom of Protection againsi the United States. l'le
Ganadian tariff lias been lois. <bat of the United States high; whcn
LUnited States producers suffcred from oî'er-production <bey sacra-
ficed tiseir products In Canada. when the Canadian markcet was
glut-ei out manufacturer hadl no such resource. but were ,:om-
pciled to dispose of their gonds in competition with each other.

'The abolition of tbe duty on machiner>' <o bc usod in mining
seul, if n01 reconsidered. bc a most serious injustice 10 a consider-
able number of manufacturers nîany of svhom have recentiy cm-
barked additional capital in Ibis department o! industry. The
admission o! sucb miachiner>' duty free mens <bat virtuafly tlie
whole <ral-le will be done by United States manufacturcrs, and <ho
pricescurrent in <ho United States sulP rule in Canada. If a mo.l.
craie du<y bc imposed, the Canadian maker would bc enabied <o
remain in busine:. but in order to enter our markcet the United
States manufacturer seould have 10 reduce bis prize b>' <ho amount
of <bat duîy. and <ho prices 10 Ganadian consumeprs wouid be prac-
tically the same as if the>' wece supplied from the other aide af the
line, svhile al the advantages attcnding tlie deelopment o! this
industry svouid be ours.

ROPE DRIVINO.*

The subjoined table will ho found o! greal value 10 those inter-
ested in <ho sub;ect :)f rope transmission:t

roe
1.500

5VEI<0 OF TifS ROSIS 18 rEb.? NiéR 'lifuTE.

?.Y03 S.0» 3500 1,11W 4,100 5.%M0
&.2 5.r3 6.7 7.13 7.7 7.7
7.0 &.2 91 9.8 10.8 10.8
9.2 10.7 11.9 12.8 13.6 13.7

11.3 16.8 12.6 20.0 21.1 121.4
20.à 23.1 26.8 2&95 31.6 30.8
M8., 39.8 36.4 39.21 41.5 418
3&.8 42.8 47.6 .11 544 54.6

Stnallest
dtain
pullcys
Inches.

7.03W
4.91 30
6.9 36
8 42

138 Si
198 W0
27.05 U
35.2 84

FIRES 0F THE MONTII.

April 3rd.-A. Robson's elevator, Ayr, Ont. LOSa. $4.500.--.
April 3cd.-?MclKitinon Sash and H-1rJware Co *s lactory. St.
Catharines. Ont. Japan roomn damaged. $1.Oo.-April 6th.-
Portland Packing Co.'s lobster facîory. Canso. N.S. April 6th.-
Jacques' saw miii, Hagersville, On.-Apr. l8.-Globe flottr milis,
Cornwall. Ont Loss,$2o,ooo.-April toth.-Saw and grist mnis,
Verner, Ont.. beionging to Father Paradis. -April i7th -The
Rathbon Co.'s shingle dock at Descronto, Out.-April 22nd.-
G. A. Burrows' carpet factory, Guelph, Ont. Loss, $4.500. April
s2n1d.-Norsworthy & Lindopec machine shop, St. '"omas. Ont.
Loss. $i.ooso.

TuE "lSociete de l'industrie Minerale"I of Saint.Etienne,
France, invites original communications from Ils members on min.
ing. metaiiurgy and ntechanics, for wbich the Council wiIl aivard
premiums varying fromn five hundred to one thousand francs. The
subjecv, <o bc dealt witb are: in the mining section, the wvorking of
thick-coal seams. and underground haulage by compressed air or
electric locomotives int the metallurgical section. the metbods for
removing dust from combustible gases. the manufacture of open-
hearth steel. and the utitization o! the wvaste heat of furnaces for
sieam boilers; and, in the mechanical section, the uise of high
pressure. cut-off gears. conmpounding and condensation in winding.
engines, and !lhe employment of superheating in stearn engincs.
The papers mnust bc written in, or translated into Frcncb. and must
be in the secretary's bands by Decemnber 31S'., 1897.

0Table of the hems power of transmission rope. reprtntcd front the trans-
actions et tcAnterican Society of Mfeclianical Engincer.1; vol. xii.9 page2lO. article
on"I Ronix Driving.11 b> C. W. Hunt. Tlie svorking strair fs M1 ibs. for a 2-loch
diameter rope, and is thes SarflO t ail speedi. dute alljwvanc havi:îg been made
for loas by centrifugal force.
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PEAT FUEL ON RAILWAYS.

EdUtor C~AUSECIK

in your number for last montit there is an article by Herbert
Wallis. late mechanical superintendent of the Grand Trunk Rail-
%vay. on thc *1 fficicncy of Coal Consumption in Railwvay Practice."
in wiîich lie mnakes a comparison bctween wood -and peat as fuel for
locomotives; as it stands in MIr. Wallis* paper, peat is mnade ta
appear of 50 per cent. less value than voodl, a Statement wvbicb is
niisleading and requires qualification. 1 arn interested in peat. and
have been engagcd in ils manipulation, more or less, for tbirty
Vears. -and cannai allow that Mtateraent t0 go forth and remain
unnoticed.

Archibald Bllue. director of the Bureau of Mines of Ontario,
;n lais report for 1891. bas an exhaustive cbapter on 1-Peat. its Use
.anti Value for Fuel. At page 206, speal<ing of Mr. WVallis' report
on bais tril witb peat, hesays. ItI isevident (rom the result of ibese
experiments that the peat which NIr. WVallis bail under trial wvas of
inferior quality. anal although it is statcd ta have been compressed.
the fact that bce objects to it on the score of its loslng materially in
wveight. shows that it cannot have been properly dried. No anc
coulai pit green or air-drieti peat against dry, hard maple or Wclsh
coal wvith the expectation that it wvould compare favorably wlth
themn The testi appear ta have been fairly and carefully mnade.
but if the peat %vas not a representative article in paint of quality.
as is probable was the case. they ought nat ta be considereti as
conclusive evidence of its inferiority ta the other fuels wilh Nvhich
comparisan is made "

1 can speak whih some confidence in corrob,)ration af the
deduction arriveti at by Mr B3lue as tn the qtaality of the peat
used by 'Mr Wallis in IS75. the ycar in which be says bis observa.
tiins wrre made Tîte year 1f;74 vas a very favorable yeas for
pent operatians. anti the Canada IPeat Fuel CL.. wvho supplieti the
peat useti an the G T R . mile a much larger quantity than usual,
ia'somuch that their storage shedis andi tr> ing betis were completely
filled The Grand Trun< Iailwvay Co. according ta their agree-
ment. wCre ta remove 300 tons per day. but they faileti ta remnove
more than 6o Or 7D tons p!r day. cons-quently there wvas na room
ta compîcte the curing of the ptat during the short summer season.
and a large quantity. some thousantis of ,ans. was imperfectly
cureti and wvas paraially frozen during the followçing wvinter. A
curious feature of peat %then.condrnsed by maceration is that if it
is alloaed ta freeze in a partially dry sanie then tbawed anti the
drying cumplcted. it laises density and weight andi returns ta ils
original spongy state.

The larger quantity %vhich hati been stacked or stareti for the
winter incompletely drieti. was frazen anti then drieti the following
summer of 1S75. 'vas af a loase spongy nature, andi hadl ost that
density anti hartincss %vhich would enable it ta resist the blast af a
locomotive. andti iis svas the peat useti on the locomotives of wvhich
Mr. Wallis speaks. There %vas anuther renas. why the peat did
flot compare favorably wvitb wood : the fire grates anti blast %vere
flot altereti ta suit the peat, but were useti indiscriminately as for
woati. Numerous trials an the Grand Trainai Railwvay with fairly
gooti candenseti air-dried Met. untier careful usage. gave restaits of
Tramn 45 tra 55 Ibs. per mile

DAvii> Aaac'sAN.

St. Lambert. April znih, 2S97.

SEWAOE DISPOSAI.

WcV have recciveti the fo.lowing letter Tram the International
Water an 1 ewg Purafacatinn Co>. L.îd.. London. Eng . anti wc
append a letter by the au'hor af the article complained of. which
gaves his explanai ion af the subject

Ed tor C.%AiiAas E.Noiwpr.m.
M)AR SIR.-'c' h:tvc had bruugbt tu our notice the Niarch

number ai your valuable journal. in v.hicb therc appears an article
on IISewage Disposai.- by W. 'M. WVatson. Toronto. from which it
is etident that the wvriter af the paper has confuseti the porous
carbon proceas ai seware treaiment with the ferrozone andi palarite
procesa of the International \Vater ant Sew-age Purificatian Cam-
pany It is stated in the article that in the porous carbern proces
*the' sewage is clarifieti by a precipitant narneti ferrozone. andi then

passes through a flter containing polarite. This metbad bas been
severally criticizeti in Englâal . il is stated tbat the Plurouz
Carban Co was afl'ereti every facility ira provc the cfficiency afi us
system at the town af Zircester. Englanti. but thcy bati utterly
failed ta produce a teîling deffc- î:ram the above extract il will
bc seen that it is only right that you kintily allaw us space in
correct the error into %vhich the author af the article bas fallen by

mistaking the Porous Carbon Company for the International WVater
anti Sewage Purification Campany. The International Company
are the sole praprietars ai ferrazone and polarite . tîte Porous
Carbon Company. wvbich lias naw ceaseti ta exist. iiseil materials
entlrely different fromn those af Ibis campanay.

The International systemn includes aIl the latest improvements
for the efficient anti economnical treatment af seivage. -antans been
adopteti aI aver 300 towns anti places in Ibis country. and is in
most successful aperation ai a great number ai sewage works.
purifying aIl kinds of sewvages. lier Mýajesty's Goavernament have
hadl il in use for the pasî six years with entire satisfaction. anti ils
adoption is being extendeti ta ail parts of the wofltl. W'e %voutil
like ta say'ibat at Liecester the International systcm %vas demon.
strateti vitha complete success afier the Carbon Company's process
laid faileti, andi the followving is an extract fram the report cf the
medical officer af health of that town :

IlRe Polarite Filter -We have bail constructedt ai aur sewage
wvorks an experimental filter a! the above material. whtch bas
undoubtedly yielded better results than any of the numrarus pro-
cesses adoptçd bere .1t gave a filtrate which remained Iree fram
putrescence or appreciable smell aiter being kepi cantinuausly at a
temperature Of over 70 Fahr far three weel<s." The report further
adds that the filtered efdIluent remaineti !ree framn smell or unplea-
sant odar. even when exposeti for three wveeks bat wveather in a

large tank ta the sun andi air Fish aiselivetiin ila sîriking proof
of the comparative purity of the water.

Wben wve mention that such towns as àliddletoni. Nelson.
WVednesbury. Icayton near Oldham. 'Maidenhecad. lluwness on
Windermere. Failswortb. Blackburn, Darwen, Cbarlcy. Cromptan.
Melton Mowbray. etc.* etc.. as weIl as the Home Office and War
Office Departments oi H M. Governtnent have adapteti the ferra-
zone and polarite process. anti that il bas been favurably repuritdt
an by some of the most eminent scientisis andi s.nattrians ai the
day. WVe trust we have madie il clear ta yuur readers that, insteati
af being a failure. tbe International system is a highly successial.
anti the most econoçaical methad of tre.lting a tawn s sewage. as as
proveti by its very extensive use.

The Engineer in Chief ta the Local Goverrnment Boardi oi
England. Major H. Tuilc-h. 1% E C.II. bas inspecteti the interna-
tional process in optrati nt several sewage works, ant he iollowv.
ing is a copy of the opinion be expresseti:

IThe results are mosI excellent. The sevage was very strong.
but the grllauent froin the polarite filters %vas mosi beautiiully clear,
and without any soiell or taste.-

We are. yaurs obediently.

TIL INTERNATIONAL WVATER & SsvAGE PURIîFICATION Ca.. LTi».

Ediior CàAsAIn ExGtEut:
DrAit Sitî.-Replying ta the letter Tram the International

Sewage Purification Company. dateti Marcb 27tb. I may say that I
am nfot confus.id. for I believe I rightly understanti the Internatiunal
Company ta be a new naine for the Porous Carbon Campany.
ss-bicb tbey very praperîy say ceaseti ta exist wben they registereti
tbeinselves as the Internatioal WVater and Sewage Purification
Ca.. ant hat wbat ever kiati of percipitant tbcy tbought il neces-
sary ta use for clarifVing sewage tbey alone should be alloueti ta
caîl the chemical. ferrozon ratil the material usedl for filtering.
nolanite. This statement may be proved by reierring ta their own
advertising pamphlet, page 5. wvhere they say that the palanite filter
betis at Acton sevage disposai wvorlts arc nov (t894) vorking as
svell anti ellectively after continuous use since I887 (a date
previaus ta the registration ai the new name)as when they iverc laid
duwn. Then turn ta the report an the Treattment of Sewage matie
by Arthur Turley. E.sq.. C.E . cf Leedis. England. dated! iSfa. On
page i i berceports abat the parons czrban process bas been worlcinR
ai %caton for some lime and that the prccipitant tiseti is cnagnectic
ferrons carban-probably saine cf the same chemical thait they
now call ferrozonc. H4e alsa reports that the cast ai construcîing
the 'cotk 'as f4nO. anti annual cast o! management Iv-S C83
6s Sd. for racla î,oo of the papulataon.

I bave a copy ai a repart irom Actan Local B3oard in î892.
stahing that their t..-xage -ysîem mvas satisfactory, but tbat tbey
would prefer irrigation. Thcydonfot contradici myquatatian (rom
the records of the civil engîneers. but state that their systemr %%vas
tiemonstratoti %-iîh complete success ai Leicester. Now I have a
cepy of a letter before me 'critten by the Leicester corporation,
date t 892. stating that they bave lately disposeti cf ilheur sewage
principally by bronil irrigation aver a space ofi1.400 acres af landi.
anti that a partaon of their old wvorks 'cas stilî treating sewage by
undergoing a cbemical treatine-nt, by mixing six grains of the fer-

ozone anti eight grains of lime ta cach gallon of sewage. but that
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they intendeti ta aboiish the ciiemicai systemn aitogeiber whim the
landi was ail in wcrking order.

If the International system. alter )-cars of triai. was such a
grand success, why liat not the Leicester corporation adopted the
scheme in its entirety. Tht International Company, on pige thrce
o! tiîeir pamphlet. speak strongiy against using lime as a precipi.
tant: but the Leicester people use eight grains of lime ta six af
ferrozone. andi by this time %viii have given up using fcrrozone ai.
together.

Ont reason wvhy somte surveyars andi engintees. in Englanti,
crîticize the International Cor's sewige system. is because of tht
high cobt of manpgement andi p.ant. Then itisgenerallytunderstood.
in tact tht letter they bave written for yaur publication shows. that
they use tht American methods o! securing orders, anti cr-acki ng up
their business. To further prove this statement. I have a communi-
cation from Messrs. Duncan & Pickard. engineers. 89 Albion street.,
Leedis, Englanti. in!orming nme that in N'ovembei', 1893, tht Inter-
national Company issueti a circular. stating on ihe authority o! W.
Nayior. the Sewage Inspector ta the Ribbe joint committet. that

teCarboniser Refuse Filter System of cleaning sewage anly effectei
the remaval o! ont per cent. of the arganic mratter. albunîinoidi

amoi.ancl that when they wrotfr ta Mr. Nayior caliing bis at-
tention ta thîe cîroncous statement. Mr. Nayior testedl tht efiluent
fromn the saine worl<s of the rivai company. viz., the Carbonized
Rt-tise Systemn o! sewvage purification pramoteti by their ciienis.
and lounti that there %vas removeti framn the stwige b>' that process
lver Ga,34 per cent. o! albuminoid amimonia This statement needs
no commnent. With reference to expert testimany. I will ask your
teaders ta again look at tht thîr1 paragraph a! mY aIrtade. paige 326

of our Match nutnbeý. There is abundant prooif thnt if a ftrm bc
rich cnougb they tain secure pleniy of favorable expert evidence..
It may at present aiso be sufficient ta show one proof.

thtforty-five per cent. o! albuminoîid ammonia is remnoveti b>' the
new process lately introduceti ai cleaning sevage by allowing it ta
stand for a time in a dark tank. This is calleti the Septie Systemn.
Another nottd expert narnet Dr. Votilcer. states that tht effluent
!romn the septic tanks is worse titatn tht inflowing sewagt. andf that
nothing %vhatever is removeti b>' this proctss. Query- -which cf tht

* twa experts is speaking the truth ?

Icul gi a l2rge arnount of information wih1have re-

Purification Co., but it xvill be unfair ta trespass on your space.
S a nd wili cooclude by drawing your attention ta tht fact that in

none a! tht three articles an the subject whbich you so inidly put
in your paper have I in any way mtntiontd the International Comn-
pany.s name; had I dont se it wouid have acted as a fre
.dtvertisement. Thierefore I cannot sec aoy cause for complaint

agaiost the paragraph mentioneti.
W. M. \VArsa'4.i Dundas street. Toronto.

j LITERARV NOTES

Tht publisheti Charter. By.Lau's andi List a! Members of tht
S Canadian Society of Civil Engineers for 1897. forms a little book

wotc f tht importance a! that societ>'. Tht socret>' was estab-
lisheti in 188l7, andi incorporattd by Dominion Act in~ tht saine
ycar., Tht statement o! mcmbership for tht present stands as
follas:

Honorary membern ............... ............. 8
Members......................... .......... 271
A-socoateo members ............ .............. 145
Associ, .- ......... ........... .... ......... 4'2

Stuticu s.................................... . 121

Total ....... ....................... ...... 587
The oficers ai tht socicty cinsi-.t of a preident. thrce vice.presi-

dents. a treaaurer. sccretary. librarian. the pal;t presidents. style'
honorary caunciliars. andi %, counicillors. Tht abjects a! tht societ>'
are ta facilitate the acquirement andi interchange a! prafeesionaI
knoletige amang its members, anti to encourage original investiga-
tion. in rOllition ta tbis. there is e%:ilen a great desire ta inspire a
properr sense o! the responsibility. and tht code o! -'îhics, is admir-
ably adapteti ta that purpose. It enjoins on cvery nemnber tht
duty ta perfarro tht wvork c ouudertakes ta the bcst of bis abilit>'.
and in tht truc spirit a! bi% engagement, feeling it bis doty ta
present ail ascertainedti acts in their truc light. He must nlso
loyally obey andi support bis chici. His reports must bc full andi
expiicit on ail important points. andi exact ta the best of bis lcnow-
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ledge. cloaking nothing. cvcn though likely to show that prcvious
reports have beon inaccurate. He is aise ta avoid connectitlg
himself with schemes of a mereiy speculative character, bearing ln

mind that bis professiqual ruputation xviiI bc judged iargcly by the
inherent mez-its of tbe undertacings with vihich his name nîay bo
connectcd. The meetings of the society are now beýing weli at.
tendeti. the papers reati belote it are o! a highly instructive and
schoiarly character. the library is growing beonti ils ailotted
space. and since there is a respectable building [und,. the saciety
may ere long be houseti in handsome premises. with provision for
the growth wvhich may be predictccl for so earnest and important
ain organization.

A first prize of $500 andi a number of smalier prizes have been
offéreti by The Century Co.. publishers o! The Century Dictionary
and Cyclopedia. for the best answers to a hundred and filty ques.
tions covering a broad range of information. A sample question,
which ;s easier than some a! them. is as foltoaws. - What is the
approximate difference in altitude between the loftiest Alpine sum-
mit and the bed of the greatest depresion in the MNediterranean
basin 1)" An additional prize of $500 is olfereti ta any one who
can aniwer go per cent. of the questions fromn any ten pub ished
%vorks o! reference other than The Century Dictionary an 1 Cycle.
ped;a

We have jut received the 1897 editian of the I,îdian and
Euazterz Buginaer Diary. which, is issued gratis ta subFcribers fromn
137 Canning St . Calcutta. and 28 Viactoria Si.. London. S.W. It
is a suhistantial quarto volume cantaining ail the internai evidence
of a succesful publication, intçirleavcd and substantially bound.
The infe.mation it contains is that tvhich is mcst frequently rie-
quireti by engineers andi tht viria us trades alked ta engineering.
It in-iudes the Christian, Betîgalce. Fuslec and Mohammedan
caiendars. Indian railway. hotel. bank andi club directory . the
customns tariffs of Ceylon. China. Corea. England. japan and
Netherlanti India. English and metrit weights andi measures.
Indian stearnsbip Unes, postal information,. patent statnp tees and
a wealth of tcbnical data for professions and trades.

Walter G. Berg. o! the engineering staffa!f the Lehigh Valley
Raiiway, made au interesting speech before the New York Raiiroad
Club during the discussion on G B. Leighton's paper an - The
Profession a! tht Railway andi a suggestcd Course of Training
theretor.-

Thc Coliiery Engineer Co.. Scranton. Pa.. proprictors o! Tht
Interniational Correspon3ence Schools. announcu that commencing
with the February issue the r.ame of tht journal. Honte Sitidy.
which they publîsh. wvilI be changed ta Home Si«dy Magazine, the
page wili be reduced ta magazine size. but tht numbcr of pages wvill
bt doubled.

TisE gasoline cnginc is now opera:ing the hoist at the R. E.
Lce mine at Sandon. B.C.

Tues Anglo Canadian Asbestos Ca. bas com-ncnced ta work its
chrome pits at Blackc Lake.

Tus Thetford. Que.. asbzsios. mines arc said ta possess the
largest deposit of that minerai yet discovered.

Tits discovcry of a bcd of santi which assays ncairly Ssoo, per
tan in goiti. is rep)rted from the Parry Scun i distr~ict.

A. DicK. .E . bas recently inspecteti and sutrvcyed the Raw.
don golti arcas owvned by C H. Dimock. Windor. N.S.

Dit W. T. S-ruAs-r Toronto. is insecsiing himse-f in the intro-
iuîction ai tht Brams procces o! reiucing the rc!ractury Ores ai
Hastings county. Ont.

CO':SIIDErRLC excitemcnt was cauveti at Selkirkc. Man., ov-er
soin- -pleorlit samples of asbestos tha: were hrought in (rom Lakce
Winnipec by golti praspectors.

Tîtu lithographic smont (rom W. H. Casement's quarrues. necar
Lakefield. Ont., is atid ta bc af a Roud quality. andi recent tests
pronounice it aimast equal ta European.

PPARAT:NS are heing matie for tht construction a! a .50-
stamp reduction mili a: tht Diclr and Bannim WVatcr Power,
Keewatin, and work %vill becommenced at once.

Tur JoSgins mine is now producing daily about 32o tans o!
coal. minet in such a wvay as te Rive perfect satisfaction ta a,* con-
sumers. Manager Archibalti is putting in new boilcrs.-Anhersi
N<cws.
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Titit Ottawa Gold Milliiig ancl Miniîîg Co. propose ta crect a
large sîamp mili at Keewatinî. Thet promuters, aniong whomt are
john Mathur and A W. Fraser. af Oitwa, prapose tr. expenci
$tao'aoo'

'ritE townsipij of Madoc, Jlabtimîgs. derives an incomie (rom a
hecniatite iroin minle sittiattd landes- tlic cotinîy roald On lot 12 in 5 tb
and Gala concessions. 'l'ie mne %%as recently disied o aIot A F
Wood for a royalty Oi oa cents per ton

SELKIRK. Matnitoba. reports Say MN. O'l)DOI011c atit' R. Smith
rettirned bonte iroin the norîh a iew days aga from a praspecting
trip. anid breuglit specirnens af anthracite coal fromr the webt
.,hure of Lake' Winnipe'g, about s<o mbiits roin Selkirk.

TIuF llruightol 'Mine, Danville. Que , Owne.d by the' Glabgow
-and Montreal Asbe5tos C-) . %vas lensed and worlted the past beason
by the' Ii:cd Asbe-stos Cci , aîîd samne of the best ibexstos in the'
sorld sas sakern out, havissg a langiti of frott six ta seven incises.

'l'cîouic Tludoar GokI Minitig Ca has sold the Craig mine,
near Blannockburn, tu a cunipanay represeîiîed by J. 1). Edgar.
Oroiiliyaîiklia,. M 1).. and athers, fur $47,000. This îs a mine tabat
uas purciîased a feis vecks ago Tram P'eter \aIlcec, James 'Malt.
]and and otibers for$ $ 2,000

IT appears ta be beyancl reasonable doubt tbat tile siliciaub
ores ai l'assiand are frec nîiling andi that alIciast 75 per cent, of
tile values cana be saved on the plates anti in the cancentrates
Captaiti I flu, superintendunt ai Le Roi mine, bas recommended
alie construction by lais Campany' of a zoo-tan miliing plant.

l'îl Canada Capper Co. is operating ils Sudbury mines at a
profit of ten per cent 'l'le Cliii, lis-ans and Siter arc the' names
of the thrc nickel mines now heîng worked by the compani'. On
file cliff the' sha(t is clown -700 fcl, anid in this mine there ;s saiti ta
bc enough are in sigbî ta mainlain the' present output o! are-
Viz .400 tons daily - for (,a years ta corme.

Wtt.,~ flic pe in the east recover fromn the' circular insanity
abat eauscd them t0 buy so mtlc»c %vid cal stock las: vear. :hey wili
bc wici %villa rage As in flie malter oi prize fighîs, their own press
is more ta blame than tht' sharlis from Spokane and o bier Ameri.
cain chties who have worketi their graît sa successfully upon flic
iools ai eaiterrn Canttada.-iVew Denrer La-dg.

TIE issue ai shares at tht' price of a single dollar bas been a
good deai tallicd about, but a company has laern formcd in Dublin
%viih shnres of a par value ai ane pecnny. A director must own anc
staousanti shart-a, the vale of %%hich i% a hlle aver $20 The abject
ai the cotnpany-,6vbich is callcd the jehal Minine Ca.- *is ta carry
on miîîing aperations "-in .Asia or cisewhr."-E.

'riti, Delassare and Mount liryuiges oil and Cas Company.
Lîd.. purposes ta explore for îstrlra. Il bas a capital stock ai
$îa.oa in -sh-ares ai $5 cach. and is composed of Hcnry )ahnsion.
Frankli aycrofi John McEsscn anid John Ackland Milier, of the
township oi D)elaware. andI T1homas Pearce. Gco. Bicnail and John
Ilawe, ai the to%%nship of Caradac. county of 'Middlesex. ont

Titi. Calgary Trîine says A big gold.saving machine, OC-
cupying two freight Cars, bas arrived ins Calgary <trm the cas:. it
mas billeti as a *'smelter."* and is iniendeci for extrac:ing gold iront
the richly Tr- *neralized sanda ai Uhe Saskatchewan River. It bas
been found that tise old-4ashioned meshoti oi goll.washing witil
grizzlies savcd anly -a per cent. of thc gold, and tbis accaunts. for
gold cont:nuing la, bc found in sand which bas been worked aver
and aver agai.s. The prescrit machine bas been imported framt
Omaha. Nebraska. The owners laok -Orne of the black santi ta
their awn smelter at Omaha, and fond thatt il assaycd as lsigb as
$2(s ta $S'o ta the ton.

1)R l W. E.IS was engagcd hiing the past sommer in tic
cotinties ai Renfrew. Addington. Frontenac. Lanark and Carleton
ins Ontario. North of the 'Mississippi River, front Ardtch to long
Lakc, there is an aiea in whicha silvcr.lead are in paying percenlaCeS
is ho be aecnr Golc as alsa iaund ihcre. antI alîhougis tht' appear.
ances indicate pockety quartz. il is. ihossght probable that fissure
vrins wiil -.omne day bc discovered. as therc ix every probability ai
the arca ai rock being identical %vtia: tound in ùadoc and Mar-
mata. This formation bas in fact been pretty well traced and ix
found ta end a: the junacture of the Ilanîceiser andi %rj:h the Ottawa
R<iver. lHaving its northern apex lying belwecn this point andi the
tawn of Renircw. tlic bandi bas been traced in a Renerally South-
easîerly direction :hraugh the Country ai Lainaru ia Leedis a fcwv
miles. Frontenac, Addingion andi 1*astings. thc main direction ai
gaad prospedîing couintry bcing îhraugh the towvnships ai Marmora,
'Madoc, Elzevir. Kalaclar. Angles;ca, .' Clarendon. Palmerston,
Lavant. Darling. PaLkenham -ant Mce4ab

Rai,'orrs froînt White River, santie 300 Miles east Of l'art
Aithur. are very cncouraginp in their natuire. Goid bas been dis.
cavered in more than one instance. andl il is also said tiai splendid
sampies af iran ore. gaing 62 per Cent rnetailic iran, have beten
broughît in. If this thing keeps aot every C.P.R. station alang the
line from Sudbury ta Rat Partagew~ill bie urned intna mining camp.
The list af stations and towns now recognized as trining ar serai.
trining camps itîcludes WVhite River, Jackfiih, Schreiber. Nepigon,
Ouimet. Part Arthur, Fort William, Finniark. Sas'anne, Boanheur.
Ignace, WVabigoon. Rat 1i>artage. -Toronto liWorltd.

iip. statistics o fictu minerai production of the United States.
which appearcd in aur last issue. were reprintel froam Theriginer-
ing and .11 iniuîg 7ottriscl. New York<. which publishes the minerai
statistics about a year befare the governme:nt. and whicli arc mucît
mort accurate and campiete than thase collcîed by flie United
States Geologicai Survey. a iact so well knawn that the' British
Gavcrnment lias adapted these statistics exclusivcly in its blue
book<s. and flie Frenîch Government also uses them. Il wvas quite
an achies'cmcnt to be able ta publisit January ist, the statistics of
minerai production for the sîtale United States uP ta tic 3ist
l>ecember. 1896, as the Enginerering an cii.hacing 7otini did.

J. 13 'rYRRELL. of the Dominion CGci>togical Dep arnmeflt, says af
flic country north af Lake Winnipeg ahat *"axound lierb Lakte large
masses af etuplive grey and red granite wece found, thraugh wvhich
run many quartz veins, associaied villa -a good dcal of iran pyrites.
on Reed Lakte. near by. tlic green slaty rock is cut by many string-
crs of quartz. The same is truc -about Ct-anbcrry LItke, also near
by. -Thtis arca af liuronian rocks," says Mr. Tyrreli. -extcnding
about 75 miles [ram east ta west, anid an unknown distance îaward
the north. presenits a good field ai exploration for the prospectur fur
gold and other preciaus metals. on accatint of tht' niambe- and
variety af eruptive masses thas break îiîrough it. surrounded by
zones ai highly disturbed and fissured -ocks."

A I.ErTER has been received front William Ogîlvie. the
Dominion I-and Surveyor. dated january sith, sS<>7, and bas just
corne In band. d-le says that Thos. M. O'B3ricn. a merchant af
Forty Mile. intends going ta Ottawa, and hie took the' chance af
sending an inîerim repart along with him. Hc reports that the
prospects ai the Clondyke are stili ver> encou.aging. '*So mch so
in this Case.- hie says, thaat il] the aitler creeks are practically
abandnned. Especially is this sa in regard ta Forty 'Mile, in
Amearican territory. and nearly onc hundred men have made their
wav tram Circle Cîîy. Tbose who, c'annat gel claims are buying in
on thasu- air-cady located. Men cannot gel anyone ta work for io.7e
or money. sa scarce arc laborers. and dcvelopmcnt is consequently
vcry slow. Ore dollar and a.haif per hour are thc ivage. paid. A
iew men wont for higher wages. and thcy arc permitted ta remain
an duty as many hours as thcy plcase. Saine ai the dlaims are so
rich that over night a fce pans af dirt suffice te pay the hired
labor As mach as $204 has been reported in a single pin."*

1% tic anuual reports of the School ai 'Mining. Kingston.
Ont,. Praf. Goodwin. director. reports a great advance made, Soz
studcnts have attcnded classes in the science hall, and the gradu.
ates land ail abiained positions in training work. Thirty had taktn
:hc iinter prospeclor's course of cigbt iveels. and ahuse cmbraced
civil engineers, survcyars. experts and graduates ai othcr science
scbools. Over 300 had attended the ten outsidc classes in as
many parts of Ontario last stiulmer and faIl, under P'rofs. MeIrrit
and Miller. Instructors l'ope and Brock wec about ta leave. the
former ta sîudy in Germany undcr a valuable scholarship, and the
latter tojoin the Goveramentgeological survey. Prof. Nicolwould
return tramt Germany in August te resumne his work. The elcc-
lions for the ensuing ycar of the B3oard of Governors resuitcd as
ioliows: E. W. Rathbun, Deseranlo. James Haydon. Camdcra: A.
Barnct, Renires: Hon. Wm. liarty, James Swift, E. J. B. Pense,
John M.%cKelvey, G. 'M. Macdinncll. Robert Crawford, G. Y.
Chown. W. 13. Carrutbers. William M.%ickle, Kingston. Aids. Liv.
ingstan anti Donnclly represent Kingston city couuncil and Warden
Taggart repre-sents the county caunacil.

ATr the meceting of the rFcratcd Canadian Ilining Institute
during thse discussion on thc C. F. Andrews' papier. "Notes on> thc
Mining ai Low Grade Ores in Nova Scotia," J. F. Lewvis, ai Uie
Rand Drill Co., said: ' This paper is vcry inttresîtng ta ail of us,
especially ta flos" interes:cd in Nova Scotia. for thse reasýLon that it
proves conclusiveiy that the low grade ares. wvhlcb are sa abundant
-nat only tn Nova Scotia but in Biritish Columbia--ca bc mincd
.and milled cheaply enough ta make such mines pay the investars,
Il is no doubt very creditable ta the management that they arc
rnining this rock ai $x.65 per ton. but 1 %wish tosoggest that wvithout
question il can be mined eien cheaper than thai, by putting in
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propier naachinery for breakiaag the rock. 1 would cite as an in-
stance the Atlantic Copper Mine in L.ake Superior-the rock carry.
it:g only .64 of r per cent. coppcr. They are raising this are 3.000
fet: haat:ing it lotir miles by railway train ;putting it througli Illc
stamip mili for $i.a12 per ton. and they expeet to get the cast of it
down ibis year ta $j per ton. therciore I think ihis paper should be
a great encouragement ta those interested in iaw grade ores. anad
aiso an inceniive for every mine manager ta produce his Ore
chieapiy."

Fo.ia report which lias beet: issued b> the Gecelegical Depart.
ment it appears that the future of the naturai gas industry. it: the
opinion ot the mining uxpet, is very doubtful. It is pointed out
that the rock presure in the weiis in Essex county shows no
marlaed decreasc. but this is attributed to the recent date at wi:ich
the consomption brcame ollier tItan of a la'cal character. There
have been twenty-six wells driiled. ai which sixtecn are still active
producers The rock pressure is given at 400 paunds ta the square
inch. and the estimated output is 35.00oa...0.Oa cubic fetet per
annum A ver> différent condition ai things is reported ta exist an
the Welland gas fails. tramt which leuffalo draws its supphy. As
ta that district the report continues. According ta the opinion ex-
presseal b>- several af the leading authorities on the subject. it
%vouid appear ta be mereiy a question af a few Vears belte the gas
supply in the WVelland iield wili he exhausteri. at least for commer-
cial purposes. though a brmali flow may stili continue for a miuch
langer period. which wiIl be of service for damtestic uses ta farmers
andl athers with wçells on their premises and requiritig oniy a very
iimited daily supply. In support af this opinion. mention may bc
made of the Pravincial Company's well N'a. 63. drilled in 1803.
which yielded wehen the gas was struck a flow ai zo,aooooo cubic
feet per day. The flotw fram this w~ell bas now decreascd ta such
an extcnt that il does net pracluce 4oo.ooo cubic fcet in tht
samne time. ai:hough it bas in the interval been several limes ted
tram the other wveils.

CArir.llnuk.mAN bas charge this season of the ferry steamter
Janet Crairg." Arnprior. Ont.

TuE llathbun Ca.. Deseronta. Ont.. wviIl. it is salal. put n boat
on the Broclcvilie-G ananoque route.

OscAst D,%au,%. Digby, N.S.. the first oficer ai thc Government
steamer -Newvfteld.' has baen relieved ai duty.

A\- influentiai deputation .%aited on th. Dominion Government
urging the clainis of the Rideau canal ta impravement.

W. H. EisREP & Sos. Part Hatwkezsbury, Cape Breton,
rocently supplied a steamn yacht ta 1- Robinson, Newcastle. N.B.

TitE B.C. Iran Works. Lîi. Vancouver, B.C.. is naw placing
in position the engir- -,in the new C.P.R. steamer at ]Roseber.
B.C-

Tire Pembroke Navigation Company is asking for incorpora-
tion. Tht capital stock is $4o.oo., anal Hon. Peter Whbite is ane af
the directors.

CAkTTAN W'. O. ZEAx.%-t commanda the Mél<ay steamer.
.%ichigan.7' %vhicb %vas rcbuilt a:t Part Dalhousie. ]as. I3eianger

is chief enginter.

TUE Hamilton Steambnloat Co.*s sir. 'Macassa's' IIfficers this
scason are. A. Crawford. captain . L. WValsh, firsi officer; Pazrser
Arthurs and Engineer lDurham.

Sut-r. LLLIS. oi tht Welland Catnal, bas been supcrannuated,
and W. G. Thompson. superinttniing engineer. will combine bis
duties with that ai superintendent.

DAvt:xeF & Coa.. ai Victoria. B.C.. are asking a ycariy bonus
af $:oa.ooo for four yearts ta estabiish a monthiy ser-vice betveen
Victoriat anal Central America anal Mexico.

TirE cont mc: for dredging Coliingwood. Ont.. harbar bas been
awarded to Bean, Armnstrong & Company. Ont ai tht xaost
powerfui drealges in the lakes will be emplo>-ed.

Ho.,. A. G. B".&.%~Iinisterof Railways andl Canais, bas mnade
the announicemcnt tbat ail] the St. Lavrrencecanals wiii be enlargeal
ta a depth af tourteen feet by tht spring ofiS8»

Tata %Vahnapi tac Naigatinn & Transportation Co.. Ltd.,applics
for an Ontario chbarter: chiet place of business. Sudbury. Ont.:
capital. 35oaaa. The incarporatars art A.-Gordon. F. Cochrane.
D. O'Connor, F. Hamilton. Sudabury, Ont.. andl 1. Easttwooi. Wall-
napitat. Ont.

CAPT. J. S. NaoauE will bu in commandl ai lte -Leonard

Tilley." of tht blclCay line, anal James I-. B3rown svili be farst engi-
neer. R ichard Freeman will be captain on the- T. R. Merrit

Tata£ I>embroke Navigation Company lias givea: arders tri the
Poison Iran XVarks. Toronto. for a new steel steamer, to ply on tlle
Ottawa River between Pemibroke anal Des Joachims. to be read>'
about ]uly ast.

l)uit.Nc. a gaie on the St. L.au rence, April 26t1a. rte steamer
llosedaie." ai the St. Lawrence andl Chicago Steam Navigation

Company. loadeal with grain. r-an aground andl damageal ler lithl.
She is docceal a: Kingston.

Tiiat following have heen appointeal offacers on the Dominion
Government cruisr, l>etrel '. Capt Ed. Dunn . first mate. A. J.
Frame: second mate, F Arnldl Jarvis. chiel engineer. A. J. Brown.
second enginter. W. H-. Linter

Tatsi farst vessel ta Iock through the WVelland Canal this season
was the Canadian schooner~ - awanosh.- for Toledo. Site %vas
foiiawed by the steamters -Rosedale.- II Algonquin.*' Naaa'

Bannockburn.- and IIFrin."

Taiz afficers appainteal to vesseis by the NMerchants Line. G. E.
Jacques & Co., 'Montreai. Can.. are as tolaows: Steamers '-Cuba,"
Cap% H. Chestnut, Engineer. E. L. roley: - Meibaurne." Capt.
R. Chestnut. Engineer. Thos. Mlilne.

The A.4iva Pioneer says: It is no- proposeal ta establish a
line of hoats ta Manitoulin Islandl, with hendquarters a: the Saula.
andl make thie tht depot for the e--'uabie praducts of tht isianals
andl north shore. instead ai carrying t«'emi to Ciltingwvood. etc.

'1- Mausena," a steamer piying: betwten I3rockville, Ont..
a.. Igdcnshurg. during the stnrm an April :gth. was run into
Maitland. but %çhile tital up ra tbe wbarf bier upper warcs were
knocked in by the storm. and shte sanll. She %vas loadeal with oats.
lumber and ccment.

DutaAaa & SULLIVAN. WVelland. Ont., have recently lauincheal
a scaw for use on tht Lachine Canai, capable ci cartrying 6ce cubic
yards of earth. It is ane hundreal anal twenty.five teet. hy twenty-
cight fet±t beamn anal eleven feet sides, built in six pockets. E-ach
pecket is lineal with steel anal bas twa steel doars. %vcighing.1.2o0
paunals each.

CAs'TAît- DEt.ANEv. ai the str. II-Grand Lake." has. it is said.
been ascea ta take charge af R. G. Rcid's new fast steamer ta run
fromn Sydney ta Ncwfaundland ta connect witb tht ivestern ter-
minus ai the Ncwfoundland raiiwa>-, which is being hurried for-
ward on tht Clyde. 1It wili bu about j.2S0 tons in size. and cap-
able of steaming 16 knzts

Tur. officers appointer! ta vessels by A. W. Hepburn. Ilicton.
Ont.. are as followps: Steamers- Alexandria.' Capn. B. Smith.
Engineer Chas. 11 William: -- Empres;s ai India." Capt. Gea.
O*BIrien. Engineer M. Tetra; -Aberdeen.- Capi. NI. lieffernan.
Engincer George Gown: -- Water Lily -- ta be appainteal.
Schooner- Onteura.'* Cap:. Hamer Perron.

Tus Collins' Bay. Ont.. Rafting & Forwarding Company. Lt..
bas piaceal the fallowing captains and chiet cogineers in charge ai
their steamers anal vessels. Str. II Orion." Capt. Aleander 'Milli-
gan. Engincer Win. Spencer. sir. " Saturn.*" Cap:. Alexander
Anderson, Engineer Wm. K'ennedy . str. - Rival. Capt. John A.
'lMcDonald, Engineer Z. Hamlin. sir. '- Petrel.- Cap:. McDonald.
Engiter joseph Brandi ; barge - Nusicaka." Capt. Patrick Galla-
gher: barge - Waubausht-ne."* Capt. Henry Milligan: schr. -- S.
Neelon." Capt. Charles I3eauprc.

Tias wreck ai tht i3taver Line char:ered steamer *,Assayet"
on tht Blonde Rock., off the Seal Islanals, on the Nova Scatia toast.
took. place on April 3th Tht steamer wvas comning framn Liverpool
ta S: John. N.B3.. with a general cargo anal passengers. tht whole
sbip*s company numhering 65. She is a steel serew. four-masied
stretmer with a grass tannage of 5.129 tons. anal a net tonnage ai
3.c)Si tans, aad classed zoa A z at Lloyds. Seal Isianal lies a: *tht
western peint ai tht triangle forrned by Pubnica Harbor light. Bion
Portage iight and itsawnm light. being almost xnidway betweeu Cape
Sable anal Tusicet ligbt. bu. off tram the- ceast.

IoitAN Datas., Seattlc. Wash.. propose ta builal steatmers a:
Seatt e, taise themn ta the bradaif Lynn Canai in Alaska in sections.
pack tbcmn over the mountains ta Lake Bennett, in British tcrritary.
a distance tram tht head ai Lynn Canal ai about thirty-one miles,
anal there assemble tht vessels anal nas-igate tht chain ai laices andl
rivers ta andl donn tht Yukcon River ta the goll fields. This, it is
claimed. wili aller a -es>- praeticabit route ta tht new Soid fields.
andl tht trip tan bc accomplisbed in about t%ça wces fromt Seattle.
lwherea it naw requires about îwo mnonths or langer ta reach tht
same destination by %%ay ofitht mouth ofithe Yukcon.
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OtiTAWvA C~v~tNAîAs o~ Cas appoiiited tIse fosiIou~iîî
olficers for its lleet for ise season Sir. -Iiiilirebs," <'api A. Bouie.
Engincer Geo Mesîish. -sid Esîgincer Geo. i lodgson , sir. ,Sover-
eign." Capiain Il WV. Shi pherd. Esîlgitieer j lF Marchand. 211(1

Enginter Thos 'rhcratslt ; sir -l)ucless osf York,*' Capt J lc-
Goaaî. linginet r A 'Meniq1à; sir. -Ili iccss,- Capt. P. McGowass.
Engineer F 1iche : btr Mad.'Catit L Gausîsier. Engîncer
N. Fugere.

MANAGERt Foy. of the ýNiagara Navigation Comipany. bis
appointed R Clapp fistofficcr of itis **Chicora." to tise captaincy
of that vesse), in place of the late Cipi Hiarlsottie. deceascd. Cap.
tain Ciapp bas been wai the Niagara Company since 1893. occu-
pying tIse position of chief officcr. 1revious to that bue was firbt
ofîir-ýr on the - Empress of lndia-~ under Captain Sollnses. nowof

Ce-Corona.- The newv captain lias selected as his first officer. C
Smith. who last )car mas second officer of the -Chîpp)ewa.? W
1>alen wiil again aci as second officer. -and H. P>arker. enginccr

IT is very gratifying to Canadiansgcnerally ta note the renis-<
able developmtents of tise wintcr traffic at the port of St. John.
N.B., and the evidence that a Canadianii barbor can compete wiuls
th 'e United State- ports W~hite there bas bren a develoliment o!
about 5o per cent. in the traffie during the present scasoîs over that
of the preceding m.inter. the loc1 manager of the Canadian I>acillc
Raiiway states that thse business has only been iimited by the
amotsnt o! ocean tonnage offering. also thai if the steamers had
been available, tise business v.ould have doubicdl that of the prescrit
season.

TisE !oliowing are the officers of the Ileet which wintered at
Descronto, Ont.. for this season: -Resalute." Capi. John Gowan.
N Plalmateer. Mate. J Hiarrison. sst Etigincer. S Larue. 2nd Engi.
netr: Reliaince.*' Capt. jas Daugherty. Mate. B. l3arnhart. Ln-
ginr.ers. John Toppins and A. NMKain ; -Ella Ross.- Capt. D 13.
Christie. 'Mate. Il 1-arrington. Ln&isieer, Jnhn '%ci-aul. Purser
George M.%cGa-ughey - Desceronto." Capt. Wm. SIsillen. Mate. G.
Arihurs. Engincer. J Ricc; -RIescue.** Capit. John Rowe. Engi-
neer. 'M. NMcFaul; -Nie."* Capt. IV. Daiy. Engineer. Jýas. Q,ýuigiey -

Atnienia:' Capt 15, Anderson. Enginecr. Ricc. - Ranger.- Cant.
M. WVoodcock. Engineer. '%c}Cain: -Noralà.* Capt. D). NIcVicker.
Engincer. Toppins.

TisE Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. fias made the fol-
lo%%ing appointments of officers for the Ileet (or the season. The
liit is conspicte as far as appointments have bci n made :--Steamer.
-Algerian." capa1in. A. Dunlop; mate. Dan. 'Mills: ist engineer.

T. Wadsworth. 2nd engineer. G. Bourk : ptsrser. - D)ubois.
Steamer -- Bethier.~ captain. Chas. Gouin. ist engineer. - Ar-
cansi;- puiser. G. Paulct. Steamer -- Canada., captain. Thos.
Dougafl; mate. E. l>uguay: ist engineer. Ed. Dennis; znsi cngi-
neer. - Maite: purscr. i*. Wurtele. Steamer **Charrbly.** cap.
tain. - Tranchemontagne. mate. - Robilard: isz engineer.
Chas. Gendron. Steamer '-Corsican.- captain. - Esiord . matc.

-. Bushell. ist engineer. WVm Parker. and engineer. - Gui.
bault: ptsrser. - B3oyle Steamer - iamiltan7- captain. -

baker: mate. - Graves. ist crngineer. Wmr. IfiacIs. 2nd cngineer,
AIe%.DMin. Steamer -l1a Cul:.ivateur."' captain. - Ray.
mond. ist engincer. - Nocl. Steamer ».ionircal - captain. L.
Si. Louis: mate, Il. Hane: ist enigineer. H. 1amlin; 2nd engi.
tirer. E. Ikaudoin .purser. J. O I'rcvast Steamer '- as.sport,"
capsain. J. NlcGrath: mate. - Corrigan ; it engîneer. Alex
'Milne. znd cngincer. A. Me\IBride.. Steamer "Quebec.' ca1ptain.
L. 0. l3ouchier. mate, - Rocher: ist engineer. Fis. Gendron:
purser. 1- Gorman. Steamer - Saguenay.- captain. Gco. Riviere :
mate, - Fortin. ist crigincer. - L:tcroix: purser. J. Lapierre.
Steamer ,Spartan." captain. - Grange: mate, 1. Carv.ay. is
engineer. Nesi. Taylor: =ntI enginecr. T. Noble: puiscr. - Tandy.
Steamer -Terrcbonne." c3ptain. - I.aforce: mate. - Lavio.
lette; ist engineer. Geo. Gendron . puiser. - Massc. Steamer
.Threc RiveTs." captain. F. St. Louis: tn ate. F. Ladibouche; s

engincr. johnny 'Ma::: 2nd cngineer. P. Papineau. Steamer
-Fire Fiy.- captain. -Crepau: ist engineer. P. J3ouchcy.

Steamer -Longueuil.*' captain. - Jodoin : mate. - Laurin; ast
cngineer. 'M. Bcadett puiser. F. Brassard. Steamer -Sorel,*»
capuairs. - De.riaume: Ist cnginr-tr. - I3eaucagc. Steamer
-Hochelaga.-' captain. - Nlandevil!e. mate. - Poulett . Ist engi.

neer. C. Chapdcline. Steamer - Laprairie.- captain, - Cou=]el:
mitc. - NMeClean. ist cnginer. - ]3caudoin. purser. Gco.
Brossard. Steamer - Island Queen."* captain. - Monesu; . st
engincer. Jos '.%ait. purser. M. Gsil. Steamer -River du Loup,"
captain. - Fatuberi . ist engincer, - Gouin.

Stectri c P3ishes.
IT is propobcd to develop powcer at tlue Nigger Rapids. 'Magog.

Titis $5,o batnus voted by Pertht ta thse proposed llerth-Lanztrk
ruasi lias lapsesi.

Woitc was begun on tise Siocan City-New D)enver. 13. C.-
ti'iepione early iast month.

AN electric line is projectesi :o conneet St. Catharines ani tise
H.. G. & B3. at Icainssvilie. Oit.

Tise Rat Portage Electrie Light Co. bas ils new generators for
arc lighting andi powver running.

NVORK On the Quehec Street Ry ii n3w being pushed. and the
roil is expected ta be in part operated by Julie 22nd.

S. D)ouc.s..s. Stanley. N.B.. is putting in an electric lighting
plant which will ligi: the village as well as his own oremnises.

Joh isAtAts Toronto. recently recovered $3ao damages
front the Stret Railway for being pusheà off the cars by an
emplayee.

Titsp Portage la Prairie power schense was kiiied by the refusai
o! thp' legialIature ta aliow the town's isstsing the bonds neceýsway to
carry it out.

Tuti citizens' cammittee af Furt Willians. Ont.. ba s reported ta
the council in favor af an electrie liglsting andi water supply plant
ta cast $42,000.

Titis effects of tbe Halmes Electrie Protection Ca.. ilontreal,
wçere saisi by the liquidator at public auction. and 'vere purchasesi
by Alexander Faster fzr $3.400.

G. C. Hueat\ER. Detroit. and J. N. Vandegrift. PIliladelphia.
have. it is said. decided flot ta, build an clectric roasi fram Londan
ta Port Stanley, as it %vould not pay.

TisE IMantrcal Belt Line. the electric railway wbicb runs froni
Maisonneuve ta Langue Pointe. Point aux Trembles and Bout
d'l'Isle. lias seuresi the mail contract between these places.

1I- Davis vs. Ottawa Electric Ry. Ca.. the Divisional Court bas
justified the company's employces in ejeeting a passenger who
violatstd the comuany's rules by siîting wçith bis feet on assather
scat.

Tit Lachine Hydraulie and Landi Co. has made a commret
%%ith the Standard Uight andi Powver Co. Mlontreal. for the delivery
of î.oa electrical horse-power whieli the latter will deliver ta its
custorners.

Tue ratepayers af Dartmouth, N.S.. are*asked ta provide.tbe
following sums: $5.aaa for impravesi sidewalks andi water andi
sewverage extensions. $1.500 for repairs ta the steam fire engine.
andi $Saoo for purchasing the plant o! the eleetric light campany.

Tise Windsor Electric Railway Ca. is saisi ta bc ansiotis ta
secure the charter af the prnpoied line from Sandwich ta Amiherst-
burg, Ont , because it lias already gat a charter fromn Amherstburg
ta run a track aiong the lake front ta Kingsvilie and Harrow an-1 ta
ather points.

Tise Hamiltan counecil wiil flot Rrant the Cataract Ilower Co,.
permission ta erect poles and etring wires tilt more delinite infor.
mation is hsrnished as ta the compiny's plans. It is said that the
company intensis ta draw ils supply. not from :bec Detew's Falls,
but the cid Welland Canal.

ATr the annual meeting ai the sharebolders af the Hamiltion
Radial Electric Railway Company. tise fallowing board ai diretOrs
was clected : A. Turner. president: T. L. Leather. vice-prcesident
and managing director : S. E. Malloch. seeretary. John Moodis'.
James Dixon. T. H. WVatson andi Gez. S. L.ynch-Siaunton.

WATEReLOO. Oy.;., citizens are about ta adopt incandescent
iighting for their places o! business and residenees. Tsvo cam-
parties in the field ta supply the lighting. The Cas Company. with
an incandescent systeni. andi a newly fornies association callesi the
NV.tcrloo Elctrie Light Ca.. Wm. Snider & Ca.. millers. wvil
furnishi thc latter electrie powe-.

A. J. CaisaivEAu. who was the chie! promoter of the sysieni cf
eleetric railways which now cavers the Islandi af Montrent. is in-
terested in a sebeme ta bud an elciric railway fromt St. Lambert
or L.ongueuil. opposite Montreal, ta points in eastern Quebec not
touchesi by the trunk Une railway. as far as Sherbrooke, %%ith cross-
ing pawers over the bridges. ultimately eonnecting witb the raiiway
systeis a: Newport. Vt. The company also propose ta put electrie
launches on the River Richelieu, ta run (rata St. John's ta points
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on Lake Chiamplain. 'rhe wliole systemi wiIl caver sonicthing like
15o miles, and the power is ta l>e supplied by tlie Cliambly Rapids
WVatcr & Power Company.

A Taeasra syndicate. wlilcl lis been securing options an the
stock of tîte Street Railway Company and other lines, ai Hamilton.
Ont., lias laid before lie city counicil a proposition looklng ta the
contraI ai the cectric railways in tlaat city. it is proposed that a
company. ta be knotvn as the 1Ilamilton Franchise Company. shaîl
be iormed ta acquire front the syndicate tie property upati wilîi
it bas options. including tlie H-amilton and Dundas i<ailwai. The
syndicate will accept its pay hlnl in stock ai tie campany and hall
in bonds. The ir.tercst on these bonds is ta be first charged an
revenue ai the company - then at 6 per cent. dividend on stock.
aiter îçhich the city is ta receive ail the balance ai the net revenue
up ta $2a.ooa. when the stockhalders may receive anotiier i per
cent.. and the city ail the remainder. T'ho city is ta rclinquish is
mileage and percentage on the Street Railway earnings. wliich noîv
amount ta aboit $34.000 annually. The city tvill have the right ta
appoint certain directors in the new company. It is probable con.
siderable discussion wvill take place before the deal goes througlî.

W. A. Jaittsoi ELCerRîc COIPAS-Y, 34 York street. Toronto.
report the following sales made durin.g the last 6o days. and not
previously reported: Thomas B3. Angus. Kingston. Ont , one

3h. p. motor: Thea. Frederjck. Ottawa. Ont.. anc i h p.
motor: Antelape Bic:.cIe WVorks, Toronto. 12 hà.p. motor:
Nasmith & Go.. Toronto,4 .~p. motur; D. Hibncr & Co.. Berlin,
150 It. inican'descent plant; W. J. Mliller, saw miii. Thessalon.
Ont.. 30 IL. incandescent plant: Crip Engraving Ca. Toronto,
four 8 h.p. motors: Murray Printing Ca.. Toronto. four 3 h.p.
motors:- Luxier Prismn Ca.. Toronto. aur C'aa ampere dynamo for
depoiting capper: Luxier Prism Ca., Toranto. anc 4 h.p. and one~
6 li p. motor: NMcLtren & Ca.. St. Catharines. une 3 h.p. motdr;
Rat Portage. Ont.. two 3 h.p. and ane 5 hà.p. motor - New Denver
1l-.rctric Ca.. 5oa It. incandescent plant camplete: Rat Portage
Etrctric Co.. ioa arc light automatic dynamo and lamps : Rat
Portage Eiectric Co., one 4-panel niarble plug switch board, 12 x 5.
for four altcrnatmng dynamos and cight circuits and for anc arc
Jytiamo. and one power generator: WVaterloo Electric Ca.. 1.oo0
light incandescjnt plant compiete. with wiringior residences. stores,
etc. 23 It arc plant comp!ete. %vith long burning arc lamps, one
anarble switch board; Niacgregor. Courlay & Ca.. Caît, twa poývcr
sencrators. two S h.p. motars. two 6 b.p. malors and wiring for 25o
incandescent lamps. anc marble switch board panel. The WV. A.
J ohnson Electric Ca further reports many sales ai lang barning
arc lamps for direct and aitcmnating circuits. chlaride- accumula-
tors. Wagner transformers. etc.

fj?~}wa~ JV~ers.__
Tuea Tawnship ai Russell. Russell county. Ont., bas voted a

bonus ai $io.ooo ta the Ontario Pacific Ry. Ca.

Ttae Restigouclie and Victoria Railway Campany is appiying
for an extension ai tîne in which ta complete surveys and begin
construction.

TitEirtutlLl PRiUtAuLT. Montreal. contractar. bas suezi C. N.
Armistrong and John Rankin and the Pontiac jonction Raîltvay

Company for $78S.754.
Tîts Lake Dauphin Rniiway wvill be extended ta Mossy River

ibis year. it is said. T'he campany also expcct ta malte farthcr ex-
tcnsions in iffl, probably ta Swan Lakte district.

Titi' Cainadian Pacific Raiiway Conmpany is now consîructjng,
at Perth. Ont.. anc hundrcd reirigerator, ten forniture and sixty
dump cars, the work an tvhich is beirg rushed as rapidly as pas-
sible.

Tait people ai Cabourg, Ont., arc a-k~ing for a subsidy for the
Cobourg. Northumberland and Pacifie Railway. a line prajectcd ta
run frani Cobourg ta Central Ontario Joniction an the C.P.R.. a'dis-
tance ai 5o miles

AN equalisatian ai power is beng madc an the G.T.R. Ali
the hcavy lacomotives are heing sent ta run bctweeri B3elleville,
Ont., and York. where the grades are the heaviest. The ligbtcr
engines will run east ai Belleville.

J. H. N. 'M\1%r.Eor>. civil engineer for the Canadian Ptrciic
Railtvay. bas charge ai a large and thorooghly eqaipped survey
party which is iacating the Uine ai the Crow's Nest Pass raad west-
1%vard iroin Lethbridge. says The Nelson Miner.

Tii Nanaimo.Alberni Railway Company. camposed ofAndrew
flaslain, J. H. Davidson and others. is seeking incerporation for lthe
purpo!,e of constructing a railway about Alberni ta Nanaisno. 'iti
potwer ta ajreraic teltgrapli and telephone lines, conbtruct utharves
docks, etc.

Tiu Restigouche Railuay anti Bridge Ccnipaay applics for an
aict of incorporation ta construct and operate a railuay from a
roint af cannection %titlî the proposed railway af the Restigouclie
and Victoria Railway Company, ut C-.mpbelltowvn, N B., to a
point en the Biay Chaleurs Railway. in Quebec. and ta construct.
maintain and aperate as a part af said proposed railway a bridge
actoss the Rcstigouche River.

J 000E OuIlutT gave judgmcnt, Apral i2th, in the case ai A R.
McDonald. ex-superintendent ai the Intercolonial Railway. against
Charles Riordon af St. Catharines, the estate of the late John
Macdanald and E. Baswell. The plaintiff claimed a large sumn as
due himt in cannection with the construction af the Temiscouata
Raitway, and tbe court gave judgment for $197,0a0. with intcrcst for
seven years at 6 per cent. An appeal will be taken.

TIIE iollowing directors were elected at the annual meeting ai
the C P.R.. heid last month in Mantreal: Sir Donald Smith.
G.C.NM.G.: Sir WVm. Van Horne, }.C.I%.G , presîdrnt: Thos. G.
Shaughnessy. vice-pressident: Richard B Angus. MNontreal: Ed.
mund B. Osier, M%.P., Toronto: Sandiard Fit ming. C.E., C M%.G..
Ottawa: Lieut .Cav. Gea. A. Nirkpats ick, Toronto: Cea. R. Harris.
Boston; Wilrnot D. blatthcit,.. Torcnîo - Hi n. D. blaclines. Ham-
ilton: Thomas Skinner, London: J. W. MacKay and Cen. S.
Thomas. New York.

AT the shops ai the Canadian Placific Railway at Hlochelaga,
Que.. there wvill be built this sumnier ttventy-one locomotives for
the company's service, wvhich will include two consolidated engines
for the mounitain section oi the ioad ; three compaund. ten-wheel
engines for the Pacific section, and four of the saine kiad for other
sections ai the line;* six ten-îvheel passenger engines for the webtern
division, and six ai the saine for the eastern division. Five tirst-
class passenger coaches. together îvith L.,ggage. express and smok-
ing cars. wiIl also bc manufactured for use on the Toronto, Hamil-
ton and Buffalo section.

EtirA< FatENcit bas been appainted assistant engisseer ai the
C.T.R. western division, with offce at Detroit, in place ai C.
Masson. reiired.

R. WV. Bitace, .A acting lectuter on mining and assaying in
tbe Kingstcn School ai Mblines, bas been appointed geologist on the
Dominion Ceological Survey. at $!.ioa per year.

E P. H^NsAFORD. civil engineer, wvhose services were dispensed
with some time ago by C. 'M. Hays, manager ai the Grand Trunk
Railway, wvheu he wvas inaugurating changes an the road, bas taken
an action for six thousand dollars against the G.T. R. for wraugful
dismissal.

Amaor the praminent engineers who camne fram the UJnited
States ta %lantreal ta tender for the construction work-on the Vic-
toria Br:dgc enlargement were. Messrs. Bonzano and Clarke, c
Yark ; L. E. Todd, C. W. Bryan. S P. 'l\itchell. and W. fi. Car-
nell. WVilinington. Del.

LEwvas CAatVELL. %.ho l i e arly days af tht Intercaloiiial
Railway accupied the position ai general superintendent. died
April 13th in Taronto. Mr. Carvell's canncction with the road
dated back before the advcnt af the. Mclcnzie Covernent. Aiter
sanie years* service be ivas succeedcd by C. J. Brydges.

AN hospital is prapased for Oshawva. Ont.

WVALCERTce4, ONsr.. will build a newv toîvn hall.

GRAXTr & NERR's new sawmill at L.trdner's Landing. .C , is
nearing campletion.

TtîE Canada Paper Co. iS ta build a pulp and paper miil at
the new dam. Windsor Mills, Que.

J. FrmiNGs. iran founder, St. John, N.B.. rcently turned out
a five-ton cylinder for a marine enigine.

P. ?ICIURRAY., Wclland, Ont., bas invented an acetylene gas
generatar, ta caver wbich bc bas applied for a patent.

Tttz Webster Cambination systein ai steain heating is bandled
in Canada by Darling Bras., Reliance %Vorks. Mtontreal.

I-r is said that the Grand Trunit roulding shops. at prescrit
locatedl in Hamilton, Ont., will shortly be remaved ta London.
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) C. Foi.riv Aý Cou, oiflice Vole> gsuld umines iii sie Seulte
Rsiv'er diitrict. arc îîstttiiig itt a îie\w %aw ittîlî of 25,000 fi cap.scity

'l'île Riitbtii Co . f)e.srroito, (t , lias ccoiiiplttd four fine
iluassoliget cotachies for ilii' Ioitticail l'aîis an.d Islandt electric rail-
ss.I)-

, 'tirî Goieift & %~Ic(Iilloci C'O . Lutî. Gali, (Oit. lis sîîppiied a1
i.jo- iiir.,c. pou e e ijne Ico th li C '' fi for iclic car 'shnps at i nuoît.

Ontii

WiTltiei i-Ar . f>enilrnie, Out, lias tise ssîî-contracî for
thli carliciitce %on, oit tclic iîew C f'i, car ,h.iiî ai (<.tr b ioit i 'ace.
tOnt

\Vii i i'. txiis~, 'f vas nccctly ciîg -geti tg) v'alse Ille
ptlant tif theî Icarric.(i. Ot csmns %vlici titooi propo~~ses tsi

ov,> ier

A i .Stiîiî cofd mirage siro i-z In bc uie tuîsas Halifax. N S..
1i% te c (anasilu A tlantuic ('<tit Susurage COi . i tîf. Titi' ,indte sys.

sein \%l lie tiseti

'i'Ii : lii tai to à eîltr.at ui lat % ii t lircus ttît th icllf
té) aiiuend. the tOnitario A tclîiieots A ct. îiiakiiig thle ws-ociait fmi Vir
IiAil>' a close corp orailti

Tiip. RasiîtCoipn.lcenii,(t , lias ri'cissil an oruler
fi ' 25,o barreis of ceîîîeutt front thli Di 0111nittî t vci eo
lic tsed iii cantal construction

'['ii. \la-stertttar Stilpîtte lsilip Niii sIrnîli N it . is 10n lie
oilerated fot a shorit iin foi tue s-itis;f.ctinsi of ruuptteent.1tiveN (If
in tridii Englii ptisclasets

Il5..It<sîs . Monrtrent. arc '<lic aget.ns It ( iata té r thte
V'>'trs> su:tti tof sts'am hlaing tec rird tl' in ostr artîie ont

sicalît lieaiig (,su acochet ptage.

) I'ouîs nidgetosvni Ont . aud J andl R. Nicbol. Bien.
lieim. Ont.. lia,,)~ne intîl li.irtncriii) in te na inufacture of sla.ves.
lîoops and licatlings. ai RýitIgetowîti

WYji,-suuiTciuEN. Frederictoun. N B . bas lieen awarIet the
comttac for the piers ait(] nuasolnt ont the btrtdge <user lite Mecni-
raincools R<ier it College 13ridge. N Il

'ust Oison .Sound Ilrtlaiiî Cettent (n lias -. scsred tht' con-
traict for lo.ooo fuarrels of cernsent Ici tic tiseul by the Domntion
(;oternament ont tue St Latren:e caitafs

'l'i in Hi amilton Nianîitactuting ('o, . l>etenluoro, tOnt bas
the couitract for eîflitling the new flisîrit saw sutili i l'cnclon
Falk~. tont . capacity i50.000 fet>t pet (lay

iSE.i.iciSE.1>11.1 (IN. & C.' , Nontreal. have scuured] tue con-
tîscit or zooo barns 1% of lorsland ci mnsn. t0 bc i sed b>' the
f i.minsoîî Go'ernnit on tlic St. Laurnonce canais

1-, ncturn fot a z5 ýcar exicnsiouîof its iionopof>'. tîte Winnipeg
Gas ('o propoIxsus to reduce tbe price of gas tn $i -,o net for liglit-

i ng pîirposi.s «and $i 50 net fcir cooking turposes

Tit, Canada Carrnage Co. Lsd . liîrck¶.site proposes tn cstab-
lî'li bi-wicheshstntt as ttgcnsliuug \XY . to ce'ac the

Nt Kin r> dues tu buc imitosci b>' the l)ingu>y bill now pcndîng.

fni f!,ttig if tue ti>'-wiieeil of ans engine tised for thresliing
osn tite faitali 01 R. IL totd iear IJornusall. tint . rccently
kiiiel tlic owîtier of the 1unemits anti seti.îtisly iitjurcd lits brother.

filE firni of Albers f.ffCoîA'U . Monttrent. dealers iii taifîsay
.anîl iacitnery supplies in uutici ne ilicy tucctetifî'd ito the busi-
ness of S;amiel %V.cltfdl, liî.ie assigncd to the cosurt Theî habîis
tics are sclicduled as $11.7Z80

Tins lBoitierltoud uf L.ocomotive Eingineers ot Caiada wvill
iîuld its anntai tunioni mettilig 0Win dsr tint . tn jtîly. the exact
dfate not lia% ing bcen fixed .%but six hundred tlmmbers and ilîcir
x'îves arc e\lpecîed Io -atîtnd

j ANilE" A <'ANTt.tI-. &ý Co.. usooleti mansîfacturers' agents,
.Nltntreai. lis c alianî!onv ilicit cstate on demcand of the Batik of

N.lsntre.tl i.iabilitics aixiot $2oo.ooo A nurtbet ot Canadiait
stoolei nisils usill lie affecter]

'lut Qucl>cc BridgeZ Co ha.s Ciected tlle ftiilîuwilng jiurectons:

Ji Auîdette. NMay.r l'arctit. J Bi l.aiibcrtc. 11lNI. J'rier'. 1 oit. J. 1.
T*arte. 11 J liceinor, G Lemoinc. C. Dusquet. J li. Vtursytli. fitsi-
dient. A fasigue anti J. lircakey.

Noricp. as g'ivtii of application for incorporation of steé L.otdiy
1Fsiriisurc IMfg Co , lsd . St. John. N.13 l'le applicants arc,
josepit Allison, J. A Likcly. 1< G Haley'. Isaac flitrpcc andf S fi.
L.ordly The capital stock is $20.000.

RE.ce%- experiments truadc -ai the University af Nebirasksa
isi l spriment Station. U.S.. on the relative values of coal

andi catrt (on the cob>. as filel. shosscd that corn ai 9 cents piet
busiiel sias equal Ln soalt as $.4 S7 pertson.

Tî'it< Gîlotour L'o are removiiîg a large quantity of ilheir saw.
nuitii maichiiîery troll) f toit on, Onti. to thlîir new nui il atC.anoc
L.ak,' fi the Algsiniiînii Parik The)y li.&i c aken avay cighit of tie

sitxtet'lt boilers antd mtore tIan lit ste sas.

AT a metetinlg oi the creditors oi F.' 1). Cottcrette. hardware,
àMoîtreal, lie inade ain oflor of _,o cents on the dollar *'l'ie liabili-

tles %Vere SIIOwn ai $20.575, [îîartlY Illortgage(l an(i priviiegud. antd
assets abotut $i5.ooo. but largely clepreciabie

Tili liollaîid Enser > Comnpanîy of Nli aMicht lias bouglit
Ille sile of uic e rin Bay Lumber Company as iîyng Intel.

Parry Souniîd, Onut.. and iwi i. it is stated , bîîild a couple of iils antI
clccls and bristg in front 'ass'as is complete plant.

RiZ iA.>0 & Soî>s, ntaclîuîists and iron svorlers, Monitrent,
have assigil' on derniand l'le concerti ftil'ed oîli 1isi juiy. on
wvhicti occasion lthe essate %vas bosiglit in. antI the f'inis eczonstrttcteci

Theii liabiilities chern werc $22. o % îo they osse $').400

A îse' nets- hîrosglit clown iii Parliautent receîîtiy shows tchat
the bouiies iaît1 on iron ard steel mîanufacturrsd front Canaclian
ore silice 1Fcbrua-ry. 1896. is as foliowvs On plig itou. .12.404 tons;,
$840.89; iran pîd<led b>ars, .1.353 tans, $S.708: Stcl billets, 35.757
tonts. $71.514

Tutî pulant and godsilof the Safe Locis Metal Shingle and
Siding Company of Sntitlhviiie lias been bouglit by a inew companty
as J'ressont, Oitt.. tormed under tlic tîsme af tue M Netai Shingle ancI
Siding Companty.- Cyrtîs IJolpl. J. N. Clare. and 1-. 1). Wa.liser,
ail of P>reston, are the first directors, and the capital of the coin.
pany is $so.ooo Trhe new company satred aperasions last m.onîl
in thue Preston Carniage Company's oid building.

Ilis iixceliency Lord Aberdeen lias acccpted the office of
patron of the Architects' Association of tule P>rovince of Quebec. as
a mark of tais appreciation and gooti wishes (ot sc profession in
general andI for te association in particuiar At a recv'nt meeting
of the association. William C. M,%cl)onald. Montreat, was elected as
hionorary member in recognition of tais greas generosisy in founsi.
ing. cndossing andq cqtîipping a citair of architecture in M.\cGiii
Univ'ersity.

Peîî'AsATossare now being mnade in the tawnsl-ips of Fara-
day. Dungannon. Hierschei. Monteagie, Carlaw. Mayo. I3angor.

Wîcislow and 'McClure. in the colins y of lIastingsý andi by the
townships of Cardiff, Monmouth and Glamorgan. in -lafiburton
county. for elle tatsiig af a vote ont a proposai to give -a bouus of
$So,ooo io aid in cssabfishiiîg a charcoaf iron smelter ilîcre. Proviti-
ing the' bonus is pa!scd. Manager 'usey. of te Irontisie. Bancroft
and Ontario leaiiwa>'. sa>s tfie Piiladeiphia Engineering XVorks
is prapared tn as oncc commaence the crection of a charcoal fîîrnacc
In cost about $200.000 in thé- viciîtity o! some of the mines along
tlle route of the 1 B3. & 10 Railway.

W. Il. WATSON,
47 Dussdio St.. TORONTO. ONT.

lsolated Sewage Disposai Plants
nata Sault-try WVork.

Ibaltted WustorWor<a f Correspandence
'luianed asnd Instulled. f Invlted.

FOR SALE (good as new)
2o,000 foot 3-fn. liouer 'r'ubeli; 20,000 reet 4.-in. Boiter Tuesi

inc, cliusîttty Stoann Pfpe 1-fn. to 9-fn.; large stock tiocotic-hasigi
lx Plt:sley M.anger». Slittlug. Valves, GaugeIc, Hercules ieS-

bftt Moltu!, Soler. etc.
FRANKEL BROS.,

MUAIS. SCRAP f sO- COrTTN WASs. ETC. 116-130 CEORCE STREET, ORONTO

ses ATTENTION!1

Central Station Managersli
82A GOLDEN_ OPPORTUN ITY

Are you dcsirous of purchasing Arc Lighting Machincry. 1-c:ther
Beiting. Water Whels or Shafting ? If so. you carnnot afi'orîf

t0 miss titis opporsunisy. Owing to extensions necesbisasetid ai
aur Gcncrating Station. we are oblige] ta cliscard tfic abave
mcnfincd matcrial. Communicaîc uith us as once for aI
information and particulars.

e..
The Montmorency EIeclrie Pouer Comnpany,

-ýQUEBjEC.


